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TIIArTilE S&CI,ï BPt WITRO.UT KNOWLEbDGIE, 1-1-15 NOT GOOD."ý-Prov. XIX. 2.

A CRITICAL ER.ýPOSITIO N 0F ISAÀ11 LII. 14 & 15 V.ERSES.

No portion of Scripture 1bas been more kcenly ýcontested than the pro--
tphetical oracle in the à3d chapter'of Isaiah, and, as the closing verses of the
.*52d chapter, form the initroduction, and, indecd, constitute a part of it, it haàs
ýsliared the, samae fate. Thei enieniies of -evangelical -religion have laboured
-liard to set aside its true sense in order thiat they mighlt destroy at the very
-outset, the testimony whichi this prcciotis portion of Scriptnre bcats to thi,
echaracter and work of Chr~ist as an expia,.tory purifier fromn the guilt and de-
flement of sini. The entire oracle is vVritten in very elevated and poetical.
languiage, participating largely ini the pecuiliarities of the prophetical, style,-.
ýabrupt, crsndcnsed -and eltiptical ; and for that very reason requiving greater
-caution in its exposition, bat aftbrding greater fiicility to a hieretical interpre-
ter to give -a colour of pla-usibility to htis erroneous views. This is pre-emi-
,ncntly the case wvitli the passarge in question. And besides the orclinary ob-
ýscurities of the prophectical, style, it is eneompassed w~ith other difliculties thiat
'enable one who is so disposed, to impose upon it *a very erroneous sense. This
is esplcialy the 'case with the first clause of Uhc 15th verse: So shalh lie
:-sprinýkle xnany nationsý»

.the true sense of tl's passage is, that the Messiali would extend to the
niations of the earth at large, tce ptirifying efficacy of his biood and spirit.
Even llengstenberg gives thc verb the sense of cletrising, and that with reh
ference to the effects of' thte atonenient. But the ]Rationalists of Gerrnany
impose vcry diffierent senses oit the passage; and tliese senses, as might bc
-expected, are as discordant as thtey are false,-tlie invariable consequence ani
sure indication of a departure. freni thc truth. :-some contending that -thc
phrase, Ilsprinkle rnany nationse shtould be rendercd, Illie shall cause tlîem.
to leap for joy ;» ethers, " thcy sliah risc from thieir seats witlî ieverence;'
iothers stili, Il tley shall be struck with cordial admiration." These, senses
exclude, and they are adoptcd for tce purpose of' cxcludling(, ahi reference to
thc atonement, so ecearly implied, iii the parenthoctical sentence, 1-lus visage
was marred more than any man, and his form. more than the sons of men."

It grieves one to observe that Dr Johrn Brown, of Edinburgh, adopts this
erroneous, view of the passage, in Iiis able work, entitled, I'l Tc sufferings
-and glories of the esiH." s words are," 14 feel constrained te gyo alQng



ivit1i the grreat body of the mnore learned rccut interpretors,"-clivtly ilifidel'
ratonaist,-"who considier thie wiord rend'ored Il sî>ifl-1e," used. lîre in tb

-way difflerent firoin that in whicli it is uscd in any othcrpart of the, Old Testament,.
but ini a way wvarrantéd by the rnaniîer in which a simnilar word iii sonie oex
the cognate languages is cmplo3od: 'So shail lie niake to Ieap znany nations.'
As lie il, his humiliation excited. the contemfl1 tuous wonder of many individu-
ais, so, shahl lie ini lis exaIted state excite tho joyful admiration of many lia-
tioiis." -And it is solely in consequenlc of seeingf that erroneous vicwv of the

j)saoadopted and defendled by suchi a 11nan1 as Dr Brown, that I have booîi
induced to enter on a considoration of it and to rescue such a precious portion
of divine truth froin sucli a ffise and hurtful interpretaition.

Expositors in general have evidently misa,,plrelicnded the truc sense of' the
fîrst clause of verse 14tli: ".As many were astonishied rît the." It lias been
cOnion to apply the word Il iuaniy" to the enemios of Christ ivho rejectedl
lis doctrine ami thon crucified, 1dm ; and the vorb shaniern, renderec, aston-
ishied, lias been understood as expressing, their contempt, of the Saviour, or as
intiniatiiîg tluat tlîey -were Il shocked" at lis presumption in claimiing to be vo-
garded as the Messiali. iNow this is altogether w'ronug. Di- Browvn says,
"bis externl appearalice, èspeciaI1y when contrasted with ]lis caims tolileè-

siahîslip, shocked thomin. Thie G alilean peasahit, the :Nazarene carpenter,
thc son of Joseph, claiming God for ]lis ow'n ]?atlier,-all this oxcitcd a
rninoeled emiotion of aniazeniient and indignation, scorn and iorror, in the bu-
som of thec great majority of his countrynion." Thuere is no astonis/irent
in ail this, nior «any referenco to ivhat realiy caused the astonishimen t,-niur
]lus mnean, humnble and unpretending appoaranco, but luis face being I. niarred
more than any iiaii,"--laiiguago evidently initendced to describo, as is gene-
rally adunitted, luis zinparalellcd sufflriîigs, includiuîg the sufferings of ]lis
sou]l, wliich wore the soul of his sufferings, and whieh nmxinly dist inguislued his
duffrtg so on tivoly froni the sulfoýrings of ail other men. The Jews wove no

dbtamazedl and indignant, aud, it may ho, horrified, nt a Mere, imai, as they
look Jin to be, claiming to bc the son of God ; but thoy w, vo, neithoer as-
tonishied nor horrified at lus sqfjerings and crucifixion, the recal cause of a-
tonishuiient, for that wvas whiat tlîey desirod, cxpoctcd and dohiglitcd in.

Tie application of the -word Ilmany" to the unbeiieviing Jeivs lias led ex-
positors far astr.ty and constrained ilium to give, ini accordance with thieir

lse assuraption, awrvong interpretation to the verli shanmenu-they %vere
astonishied. Ilonderson aind Riobinson render the word "sokd" But
-what wvas thei'e in the sufferings of the Lord, Jesus to sliock the unbeiovingr
Jews. They rejoied in thlem. Dr Brown says tlîat Ilthe original wvord, ex-
press-cs atstoiuisliinciit often -with the accomipaniment of aversion and diverii-
on," and Dr Riobinson, Il a mixture of surprise, contompt and derisioni."
Now there are indeed' four -verses in Jeremiali, two of -which are quoted by
two (f these authmors, where the IIebrew verb is associated. with otiier terns
denoting deirision ; but in almost ait other places,-aind tluey are niany,-whlere
it is not usod to ex»)ross its radical mcainingt-desolation, to desolate-it de-
notes aetonishment occasioaed by sudden surprise, -and lias no refèrence wluat-
ever either to aversion, derision or contempt. A few passages must be quo-
ted to esztablish this point. Ezekiel. -xxviii. 19, I wvifl bring thee. to asýies
upon the eartli in the sighit of ail theun that behoki tlîee, and ail they tlat
icnow tlîec aînong the pecople shall be astonislied at thee," iii. 15,"I I sat w% bore
they sat and renmained there astonished amiong them. seven, days." Ezra ix.
3, "Wlei I lîcard this tiîing 1 vent niy garinent and plucked off the liair
of my head, and sat doivn astonisieci." Leviticus xxvi. 32, I will bring the
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aninodesolation, and your enemies whichi dwell therein, shahl le aston-
îshied at it." And precisely ln the saine sense, does the %vord occur iu the
following passages Job xvii. 8, and xxi. 5, Isaiali lix. 16, Jeremiai ii, 12,
Ezekiel Xxii. 10.

It was the disciples and followers of' our Lord, thoen, who were itstonislie1.t
Thecir astonishinent ivas real-grcat. It began in the sad surprise which
this aninouncernent awakened arnong tîeîn: "Verily, I Say unto you, tliat
one of you shalh betray me 1" It -mas greatly heightened iii the garden of
Gethsetnane.; and it rose on the cross to a feeling allicd to, stupor. They
were astonishced beyond mensure at the unexpectcd turn whiclî the course
of' events took ini the eventfal hife of' thieir Lord and Master. This
is strikingfly confirrned by the observation of the disciples whoni Christ meet-s
on thieir way to Emmnaus, and it. also furnishes a key to the truc interpreta-
tion of' this passage, Luke Xxvi. 20,22, "Il ow the chief priests and rulers de-
livcred hiim to be condemned to death, and have eruecified hlm ; but wve trust-
ed that. it liad been lic whieh shcuild have redeerned Israel." And let it
nat be siid thiat this interpretatioii gives a iniisappleation of the wvord Ilrnany."
The persons wl'io feit. astonishied and surprised at the unexpectcd treatinent
ivhichi the Lord Jesus received at, the hands of the Jewvîsl rullers, were vastly
more nimerous than those ivho took any interest in sceing those sufferings
inflicted, -%ichl contributed to Ilinar his visage more than any nian." Dr
Brown observes very justly z It would lie wrong to confine the reference to
the IL essiahi's counitenance, and formn literally, thoughl there eati le no doubt
both bore disti net traces of those sufferings, so unparallelcd for nuinber, variety,
severity and continuance, whvichl hie endured.

Aithough Dr Brown, with other expositons, lias adopted and def'ended
tlic above objectionable interpretation of the first clause of tlic 14t1h verse,
applying the word Il iany" to the enernies of our Lord, yet; it is remarkable,
that lie lias given also the correct view of the clause, and so lias inceurred tlic

crge of iimposing on it a double sense, and of violatingr fleic anowledged
canon of interpretation. The passage is flot, only judicious, it is cloquent and
striking and requires to be quoted. IlE ven lus friends -were confounded,
thloughI thecir astonishiment bore a difféerent character. The closing scene,
notwithistanding ihat appears to us very plain forewarnings, appears to have
corne or theni like a thunderboît. They wvcre overwlielmned ivit aiazernent,
as well as wvith sorrow. What blâtik aistonishiinent sat on their countenanees
iwheiî lie made flic aunouncemenit, ' Vcîily I say unto you, omie of' You shah
bctray nie,'-' All of you shahl le offended because of me ihis night' How
must their aniazement have risen at the successive scemies of Gcthisexnane,
=nd flic hall of tic liighi priest, and the court of Pilate, tili at last they saiv
him, ia whoîni they trusted thmait lie should redeem Israel, niailed to a cross
like a felonious slave,-execrated by men, and dcserted of God. Mien their
aimazernent reaclied its consummiation-.tlîey 'were 'astonislied atliiml.' This
is the truc sense of the passage, and neeessarily excludes the other.

But flic main objection against Dr Brown's inteî'pretation of these verses
lies in bis version of the first clause of tuc 18th verse, Il80 shall lie sprinkleiî
many atos"Tliese two clauses, nameIy the first of ecdi verse, consti-
tute tic Hebrew poctical parahlel ; flhc immediate pareuthetical clause, Ilhis Cd

vizskge wvas so, marred, &c" is inserted witi -the desiga of modifying both,ble-
ing exegetical of tic one, and causative of the other. lus vicew of flic se- Y
cond mlember of the parallel lias been already given, and luis version of the
clauses, Ilso shahl lie mnake to lep many nations." Thuis version is awkward
and ridiculous. It's utter want ofs ses 5its own condemnation. Accordingly



its authors bave been obliged to borrow sorue words, very arirrlto in-
fuse some sense into it, sucli as joy, or joyful. To Icap l'or joy is Gesenius'
version; and Dr Brown's, iu bis more enlargcd paraphrase,-" excite the
joyful admiration of mnany nations." Now, in this version the designed cf-

fet f hemdiyig lus i atgether ovcrlooked, and the reference to the
expressed design of' Christ's suffcrings and atonement, cntirely set aside. W
have siinply lus humiliation on the one band, anid bis state of' exaltation on
the othier,-aii exposition that would gratify even a Socinian. It is not
enougli for Dr Brown to tell us inzcidentai/y, thiat the cross is the ivay to the
crown. That sentiment slîould bc wvrouglia into bis interpretation, ani i,-
stead of' timat it is entirely excluded: and tic bearing of the cross on niany
nations is lost sight of.

The original verb nazah, to, sprinkle, occurs in several of' the Sliemetie
languages. laI fiaxour of sprinkling wve have the decidcd tcstimiony of the
_Ethiopic. The word occurs i that language, and iS einployed iii ail those
places in the New Testament wvherc the Englishi word sprinklhîg occurs.-
This sense in the Arabie naza is indeed modified ; stili, although it is to this
language the ret'crence is made, it is impossible to extraet frora it the sense
of leaping foi- joy, or anything of the kind. Dr Henderson, in bis ivork on
Tsaiahi, says, 41The idea of leaping, for joy, exulting, &c., to whichi Gesenius
.assigns the primary place in bis Lexicon, is unsustained by a single example
from I-ebrew usage, or fromn any of the kindred lauguages. The Arabie
naza, whiei bias been compared, bas no such signification.' Dr .Robinson
gDives preeisely the samne verdict. These two authors are the ablest critica.
expounders of Isaiah that have yet appeared.

Tue ancient versions in like manner are equally ln favour of sprinling.
The Vulgatte renders it asperget gentes multes. And the Syriac, medake
amne sagzye, purifying or expiating many nations. 0f ail the ancient. ver-
sions and dialeets the Septuagint alone is adverse to sprinkling. Neither
does it give any support to the other view. It renders: IlThus shail many
nations ivonder nt him." The Septuagrint, is a noble version, but its differ-
ent books bave been translated wvith very disproportionate ýability. And
none bas sufi'ered so nîueh at the baud of the transiators as the evangelical
prophet. I-robably tlîat is parfly owing te the obscurity of Uic style, as well

asteicpct fUctasae.In the present case the sense is quite
inverted. An oojective becomes a nominative, and a singular verb assumes
a plural orin. Lt is of no autliority ia tbis case.

Secing that Dr Broîvn's interpretation is every way se objectionable and
so erroneous, on wvbat ground is it justified ? Ilespecting this Dr IRobinson
saysQ,-altliougbi I have no intention te, apply the observation to Dr Brown,
but only te those hieresiarclis wvhom lic bias so nnwisely and se unnecessarily
followed,-"I The real motive of tbc strange unani mity %vith which the truc
sense bas been set aside, is tic desire te obliterate timis clear description, at
Uic vcry eutset, of the servant of J'ehovah as an cxpiatorýy purifier, eue wlbe
niûus-t be innocent himiself in order to cleanse otbers, an office and a character
alike inapplicable cither to, Uic propliets as a class, or te Israel as a nation."
And lic adds: IlThe ostensible reàson for tlîis gross violation of the clearest
principles of lexicograpby are, firstr-thie ebimera o? a per-fet parallelism,
which is never urged except in cases of gyreat necessity ; and secondly, the
fact that in cvery other case tîte verb is folloived by the substance sprinkled,
and connected wvith the objeet upon wbicbi it is sprinkled, by a preposition'

With respect to the first of tiiese reasons, the defeet in tic parallel, Dr
B3rown asks ; ivberc is the contrast between, "lAs niany wcre shocked at
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hlm, so wilI lie" teach, or make reconciliation for, or purify, or consecrate,
"many nationis!" This is cxceedingly disingenuonus. It xnighit be excused

in a special plcader, but it is very unjustifiable, in an expounder of divine
truthl. The contrast is put in a very objectionable form. We are not calledl
on to defcnid it in any other formn thani that in which we find it ini the Bible.

Again, lie leaves out the niodifying clause altogether. It is readily admitted
that if' fle parenthetical clause 'vere expunged, and tlie coutrast mnade ini this
bald formi "As many were astonishced at thee, se, shai lie sprinkle many
nations," it would be liable to the full weighit of' the objection urged against
it. But that is not the case. IWc meut wiflh no suchi trailing sentences or
def'ective constructions iii divine truth. ilence, to obviatu thîs very objec-
tion, flic prophet lias inserted the nîodifying clause as a parenthesis betîveen
the twvo menîbers of the parallel; on the one hiand, to explain wvhy many
were astonislicd at the "lServant of the Lord," and on the other, to account
for the peculiar inf'crencc the prophet wvas gyoing to draw froni it, viz., tlîat
lie would Ilsprinkle nîany nations,"-thiat is, with bhis blood. H-e wvas sub-
jected to sucli treatment, even to the shedding- of lus blood,-exprcssed by
the niarring of bis counteniance,-as crcated the utmost astonisliment among
bis friends and followers; but ail that treatment w'as endurcd i order that
the cieansingy virtue of' lus blood mighit be applied. for flic spi'ritual redemp-
tion of luis people. If the tuvo nuembers of the parallel are discordant wvithi-
out the intervening clause; by means of it a new idea is initroduccd, which
at onlce accounits for the astonislument exprcssed ini the first meember, and pre-
parcs the way for the uncxpected disclosure in the second.

W'ith respect to the other point, Dr Brown says: "In ail othier cases the
word ' sprinkle' is followed by a terni expressing tlie, substance sprinkled, as
water or blood. It is the usage otelaguage to say, not sprinklc a person
or thing wvitli blood or ivater, but sprinkle blood or water on a person or
,tluing. CDTleu'e is some weiglit in tiiese objections, althoughl it is too much for
Dr Brown to say in ail other cases the word. sprinkle is followcd by a terni
expressing the substance sprinklcd. It is a fact that a preposition is coin-
monly employed, and the thing sprinkledl usually mentioned. But what
then ? Tiiese otiier instances occur only in plaini prose portions of Scrip-
turc, but this iii abrupt and condensed poetry, in whichl ellipses are not only
admissible, but formn a certain f'cature of its character. Farther, these in-
stances occur only lu plain narrative, but this in the sublime predictions of
I)uopliecy, w'hicli does not admit of full and minute descriptions or specifica-
tions. Stili, the languagre of thue prophet involves no solecism ; because wve
may spcak of sprinkling persons withi water or blood, as well as sprinkling
it on them; or we may use the word sprinkle abstractly without any farthe,
s1)ecification, as is donc in soine of the passages presently to bu quoted.-
Siili farther, as Dr 1-enderson observes, "linstances Nvill bu foiund of au el-
lipsis both. of the material sprinkled, and the preposition ai, 2ipon, just as in
the prescuit case." For example, in Luv. xiv. 7, there is an ellipsis of the
thîing spriuîkled: IlAnd bue shall sprinkle upon him that is to bu cleansed.
froni the leprosy suven tunes." And in Lev. iv. 17, there is a complete el-
lipsis of botli the preposition and the tluing sprinkied: IlTlîe priest shall dip
his finger in some of the blood, and sprinkle suven tinues before the Liord."
It is truc that, iii this case , biood, the tluing sprinkled, is specifled. But in a
propluecy a specification could flot well be admitted ; becausu while the one
eleunent, watcr, w:us to bc sprinkled literally, the, other element, blood, could
be sprinkied onily figruratively.

rThis sprinkhing was a standing ordinance in the CLirc1u, ordained by di-
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vine authority, ,,nd rernained a "1perpctuiil statute." Kext to sacrifice, there,
wvas no service so fre.quently practîscd as sprink1 ing both by blood and wva-
ter. It was a simple but yery significant, ordinance,-" a purification froîn
sin." And the effect did flot, depend on the quantity of the material ém-
ployed ; a mnere sprinkling servcd as well a«,s if they had been aill covered
over ivith it. These sprinklingS, as w'ell as the sacrifices, ivere designed to
l>ringr sin to remnembrance, and to teach the Israelites that they were guilty
and polluted, and îîeeded pardon and purification. They were, designed to
humble them under a sense of sin. and to lead them to flhc proper source
whence tiiese great blessings could alone be obtained. Accordingly these
services %vere inturwoven wvit1î the language of' their daily prayers: Ws
me thoronghly from mny iniquities, and cI.eanse me fromn my sin; purge me
with lyssop, and I shall be dlean ; wash mie and 1 shall be wvhiter thian the
snowv." They were but ceremonial services indeed ; but tlîey wvere inti-
mately connected with the exercises of' spiritual religion ; and tll(-y wvere fit-
ted and intended to promote purity of' heart, and to inaintain and aduance
pure spiritual religion in the soul. They forrn a natural and characteristie
element in the religion of bSIDfls stane N'41 the g i d polto fsin

and lience they are continued in the Churclies in New Testament times, in
ail their force and significance, with but littie alteration. WVe have not in-
deed the sacrifices or the pascehal lamb; but we have the ordinance of the
Lord's Supper, with its expressive, sacramental actions, perpetually recur-
ring, te lead our fiaith back to Christ our passover sacrificed, for us, to wvhicli
all the sacrifices of old pointed forward. And the ancient sprinkling or bap-
tism ivith water, that obtaiîied se extensively in Israel, is continued in the

stang ordimance of christian baptisîn,-both ordinancu, being initended tu
teach, in the one undivided Church, the saine truthi and the ,:imu class of
ideas, and to subserve precisely the same purpose in the Church1 of God, to
thec end of' time.

Now, it is the object of the propliet's languiage simpiy to foreteil this bless-'
cd fact, with the additîonal idea thétt the privilege is no longer to, be restriet-
cd te one peop)le, but to be extended to ail the nations of the earth. It is a
promise that, Christ will, i the X.New Testament age of the Clîuyeh, bestowv
upon the nations of the wurld at large, the great spiritual blessingsi resulting
from the atoning virtue of his blood, and the renovating and cleansing effica-
cy of luis Spirit. The samu proinise is repeated in nearly the saine lan-
guage, and in. a more enlarged furm, by the prophiet Ezekiel, xxxvi. 25-27,

Mihen will I sprinkle ecenu water upon you and ye shahl be dlean," &c.-
Anld the :same plîrabeolugy ib einployed in the iNew Te.stainent in ref'erence
tu prckýe1y the -,ame ble.,sings : thus we have the Ilsprinkhing. of' the blood
of Jesus Christ," 1 Pet. i. 2. And in Acts xxii. 16. "Arise and be baptizcd
and îvaslu away your sins.-"

uw, these great, and important truths, s0 clearly taugit, by the prophet
in. this pa:sage, are entirely leif out of v~ iew. by Dr Bruovn's version and cx-
pozition. It is an example of negative thevoiogy wliere %ve lcust eepccted it.

486 A -Critical Exposition. Novè,
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IIIGLITEOUSNESS AN~D PEACE, THE FRUITS OF THE GOSPEL;

A nRLATION OF TUE CIIRIST1IAN EXEINEAND TUIUMPHANT DEATJ! OR
JANE CAM.NERON, IX A LEPTTErtlADDRESSED TO TuEi RE JMST'IEOI .D.,

]iY TIUE IEV. DUNCAX ROSS, WEST RIVER, rICTOU. 1-824.

O Deatit, icwe-ig My sting? 0 Grave, w7ere is thy victory?

W\liat glhall it profit a mian, snith our Saviour. if lie shall nain the 'wvhole
-warid, and lo:se bis own soul? Thtis is elearly iliustratcd in tele parable of'
i1w ricli man and Lazarus. The ricli mani enjoyedl, in this lifèe, ail the eom-
l'ort-ý whieh afitience tcan afford; 'but death pirt an end t0 his happiness, and
brotî«ght him îï:-o everlasqtiin miscry: Lazarus spent lus timne iin titis worldM
vxxh1jn'et t0 many privations ; but death freced hlm fi'om al! bis miseries, and
IxZiered lîim into endles-s felieity. WTcrc %e more frequently engaged in
thp contemplation of thozse scenles whichi lie beyond death, wc would seldoni
ffel. inelinec1 to envy flhc happiness of' tli gracuess, thoughi ever so rich; but
railler admire the godneqs of God to the gracioiis, thouigli. ever so poor.-
Tliere is, however, amail which lîides fixturity f'rorn the eye of' sense, amil we f
P."11 follow our acquaintances no farthcr than tu the grates of' deafli; yef every
.ipproaeh f0 eternity, puts the ditrerence between carthiy and heavenly en-
jnymnents, in a clearer point of view. The vanity of' earthly pîcasureiz, ne-
ver appears so evident, as -when we see the person -%vlo enjoyeà thieni,
etitelied on a.édying bed; nor the mlvantagcs of* religion so great, as wbien.
wî- hehiold a pions person, on ilue brink of' etcrnity, rocngiii, the prospect
of' evcrlastinge felicity.

I w'as led f0 this refction, b., lately hiaving an opportunity of seeingy it
r'rrpildin the caQe of' a plous Young wuînan wlîo died in this neighibour-

hood ; and of îvhom 1 shall give you an accounit.
1-1er father Allan Cameron, w'hile she was -very young, emigratefl from,

Fart William, in flue H-ighyllainds of Scotland, to Nova Scotia, and settled in.
tii; vieinity. Thougli lie lias not the'benefit of edueatiun liiînseif, lit lias all
his chiildren tauglut to read -and -write.

WTben bis daugh1ter Jane, tlic sutijeet of the fullowing narrative, ivas sent
to -ehlool, she made great proficiency; took ddeighlt in reDading, esp'eeially Ille
lBie; and spent many of ber Icisure hours in cornmitting to ilemory

pci hIymns, anid select passages of Serîpture. At an early period, site
,clewed an attaclunent to religion, iwns tregular in lier attendance iupon pub-
lie ordinances, and eonscientious in lier secret devotion.

iWhle sieejydtebnfto'ading the Bible, site off e» regretted
that ber parents liad not tite same advantage4 neither could they under-
stanid, tiuoughi she would read to theni in EnILhh. To remove titis disad-
vantage, as far ais lay in lier power, site, ivitht very littie aitueltariied
to re'ad Gaclie: arnd then toook frejuent opportunities of' reading to them.
Site would likewise impart to tluer wvhat sie could of' the instruction sie re-
ceived ien attending publie ordinances, as they lad less frequent opportu-
nities of ltearingr the gospel in flhc language titey understoodl.

Notwithsfanding tîtese proiniising appearances, site continued a considera-
'bic finie a stranger to genuine cltristiauiity, andi ia very obsoure views of
flie gospel. But, while shie ivas diligent in flic use of means, if pleased Goti
-to grant lus blessing on tlîem ; andi to lead lier to clear -views of tlie plan Of
.t3alvation throui frea "race. -
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About twoý years -before bier dleath, she' was led to suspect that there ivas,
something in religion, to, wlich shie iras yet a strariger. fier attention i'as-
turned to the nature of regeneration;. and sucli passages as these, la rnitst
be born again, f any >nai bc in Chiist, 1w is a new creasture, made a deeP
impression oi lier mind: and the more she meditated on them, tlic stronger
lier suspicion grew. At the samne tirne, she begyan to discover great. defici-
encies in lier best performed duties ; and mnay corruptions in bier nature, to-
whichi she liad flot tilI then adverted. The resuit waST she cencluded tbat
she wvas in an unregenerated and graceless state. These considerations ledl
bier to see more clearly the necessity of an atonement. Thxis led lier to searclt
diligently w'bat Christ liai! done for the redlemption of bis people ; an'd she
rested satisfled, in this fundamnîtal article of religion, tInt Jesus Chriist ivas
an ali-sufficient Saviour, could shie obtan an interest in him. And thougb.,
the trouble of lier mind was great, it badlnothing in it of the nature of de-
spair; therefore, slie continued diligent in the use of racans. *Wlile in tliis.
state of mind, slie liad some relief froin these orsof our LoTrd, I came woe
Io cal1 Mle righleous, but sinners te repentance. This, lîowever, did not re-
move the trouble of lier mnd ; but it seemed to, bring relief nearer ; for
tlîouglî she welI knew that mny, 'iery many sinners perisb even ulader the
gospel, yet it encouraged lier wlien sIc, reflected, tînat slie was just sucb, as
Christ came to cail. While in this state of mmnd, ber attention was turnedi
to Christ's gracieus invitation, aom>e unto me, ai ye Ihat labour and are
keav-y laden, and J wiii _qive yon rest. On these words she mucd ; and tîe-
moreslic mused, the better she ivas satisfied, tîxat they invited bier te corne
to Christ and promised lier rest in se, dloin-: for she, bad 'been labouring,
and l-ibouring in -vain ; she was, heavy laden, slie biai a lîeavy burden of n-
tural corruption, a heavy burden of guilt from ictual sin, andl ne suxaîl bîxr-
den of trouble of inind. She, -tberefore,- aceepted the invitation, soleînnly
gave lierseif te Christ, and found rest for ber seul. H-er confidence in tIc
promise -%vas at first but wveak, but it gradually gatliered strength ; partly
from direct texts of Seripture, sucli as: EiJb tat eo»metk unto me, Iwili in
?zowise cast out, and partly by clearer views of the grace of God : tili sher
,attained a well founded hope, that slxe was a believer in Christ. Slie thon
resol-ved to inake a public profession of ber faitb, by partaking of tîxe Lord's
Supper ; but lier view of the solemnnity of tîxat, ordlinance, andl the srnall pro-
gress w1hich slie, in lier own opinion, had mnade i» religion, ca«,used lier tode-
lay foi- some time.

lIt pleased the Lord, thoen to -çisit ber with sickness ; during wbichi sle î'e-
grettedl ber delay of tlîat duty, and! resoîrcil, if the Lord spared lber, to doso
no longer. Accordingly, she was one of those who weye, for the flrst tirne,
admittedl tç> the Lord's table in July last.

lIt iras partly then, but more fully during hier lat sidliness, 1i lerned these
particulars frin berself. A fewiv eeks only intervened between ber ýadmis-
sion to- the Lord's table and lier last sickness ; yet Uir manner on these oc-
casions *#as very different: on the former, slie iras micommonly baslîful ndi
shy; but on the latter, qriite free and fi. miliar.

lit iras Qfl thc former of tliese occasions tb-at our rent acquaintance corn-
menced, 1 formerly knew that lier condluot iras ino, fensive, tint sîxe was a
regyular attendant on public ordinances, and a -very attentive lienrer; but I
thèn found that she iras really pious.

On tue mrning of flic Sabbith after tîxe dispensation of -the Sacramenit,.
sbe feit indisposed and could take no breakfast, but wlien fixe rest of tlie fa-
mily hait taken theirs., slie, ini lier u.sual miarner, lier brather beig absent,.
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brouglit te Bible, sang part of a psahn, rend a chipter, and thien lay clown
on a bed which wvas near; and, -%Yhile lier father ivas praying, vornited a
great quantity of blood.

When 1 returned home from the iMiddle River, w'bere I prencbed that
Lord's day, I was informed that, Jane Cameron wvas taken dangcrously iii,
and desired to see me as soon, as possible. Whien 1 wcnt to bier fiither'-s, I
found titat lier friends hiad littie or no hope of lier recovery; but when 1 en-
tered the rooin where sie lay, I wvas agreeably struck witli the different ap-
pearance of tiiose present, for whilelèvery other countenance ivas clouded
with a deep ç,,looin, she met my eye with a chccpfui countenance and a love-
]y sniile.

I learncd fî'on herseif tlîat sie feit vcry weak, and a grent deal pained.
1 then reiarkcd to lier, that there seemcd to be a; strong probability of lier
leaving this -%vorld soon, and expressed a ivishi to know wvhat lier views for

r eternity were. Shie told me lier views -%cre comfortable. 1 then askzed bier
te -round of lier hope, she said, I know wvhitm 1 have believedl, and 1 amn

persuaded that lie is able to keep that -vluich I have comimittcd to him ilgainst
that deay."

Tihis led to soine conversation on the nature and effects of faith, as it pu-
rifies the lîeart and works by love. On eacli of' tiiese points, I received arn-
ple satisfaction. Arid after praying with lier, I returncd home liighly grati-
lied with ivhat I saw and heard.

The next time I visited lier, I found lier mucli in tlic -,ame state both of
body and mind. Rnowingr she had been regiilar in lier conduct and consci-
entioifs in lier devotion, 1 hinted to lier fic danger of trusting to one's oivn
righitcousness-shie said, "I know it, too long did 1 follow that course, and

radded,
"Vain are the hopes the sons of men
Upon their wor-s bave built;
Their hearts by nature are unclean
Titeir actions full ofgauiit."

Tihis led to some conversation concerning tue dcf'ects of our best pcrform-
ance.;,-thie necessity of an atonenient, and the perfectionî of Clîî'ist's rhghîte-
ousness. 1 was pleased ivith lier views of ecd of fliese points.. She tiien
expressed lier sentiments by adopting te word's of' the Apostie, saying, 1
desire to be found in 1dm, not havzg mine owni 'rzq/teous2zess w/tic/t is qf
t/te law, but t/tai w/tic/t is t/troug/t the fait/t of Christ, thte righteoue2zess i

The next tirne 1l saw lier, sule was mucli weakcr, and supportcdl by lier
brother sittingy beliind lier in thte bcd. On rnaking tixe usual inquiry, suie
told me, slie felt very weak, but througlt the kindness of God quite con fort-
able i l mmd. Iilavingc noticcd that, as usual, she had just laid down te Bi-
ble as I entered the room, I asked lier whiat shie liad been rcading? Shie
replied, I ivas niusing on thiese remnarkablc 'words, e Mt/a spared flot lais
own SonY buzt delivered 1dmn inp for uas ail, how sitail lie not witt ltim also
freelyg.iveuis ail t/ings? As she was weak and spake with great difficulty,
1 did uxot ask lier any more questions; but enlarged a little on the words
which lid been bue subjeet of lier nieditation ; nt the close of wlîich- site add- :
cd, Ilwonderful love!1 God spared not his own Son, but delivered hiim up
for us ail, for sinners, for me: and can I dlonbt blien that lie ivill give nme
every thingr I need, and tlîat as freely as lie gave bis own SonP

At a9nother time 1 found lier nxuch casier, ana lier friends entertained
sornehlopes of lier recovery. I atsked ler if shehlad auy desire ofriecovery,
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she Éaid, Ilbealth is a great blessing, and I have great reason to, thaiuk God
for the measure 1 enjoyed. of' it." But said 1, do you not reckon it a biard
dispensation, to be confirýed to a sickz bed], wvhie your equals arc enjoying
their liealtlî and youthful pleasure ? She replied, "lNo, lot. ini the least-I
knowv the vanity of thieir pleasures, but I fear too few of t.hem know tbe bnp-
piness of' mine: I have found youthfül. pleasures, at best but vauiity, and fie-
quently vexation of spirit.-I reckon myself a hiappy, happy girl, 1 nover
enjoyed so, mucli real happiness before in the samne time." But said 1, you
have flot auswered my question: *Would you rather recover your former
healtli or depart this life? ,After a considerable pause, she answvered, IlGod
bias ordered every thing ivhich concerns me so well, that 1 would flot wislh
to prescribe to 1dmi evc-n in my thoughts; but I must say, 1 would rather
depart and be with Christ. 1 have kind friends, they do every thing iu their
power to make me easy and coinfortable ; but -%vhich of tlim would dlie for
me? and none of tierni could atone for my gult. Christ did, this, I amn bis,
let 1dm do as lie secs meet. Ife will do aIl things well."

Wlîen I saw lier next, she wvas mucli worse in blilh, and I found bier bro-
ther supporting lier as on a' former occasion, stili she biad the Bible in lier
hand. I enquired wbiat liad been the subjeet of lier mneditation; she said,
"I have been musing on the liundred and sixteenth psalm, pnrticularly the

flrst part of it2 1 remarkcd that I did flot sec hiow that suited lier case, as
she enjoyed a large portion of comfort, and that psalm referred to, deliver-
ance from. great trouble and distress of mnd ; slie said, IlI have great rea-
son to bless God for the comfort lie is bestowing on me, but I hadl great trou-
ble of mmid, and 1 ivas comparing wliat 1 felt wvith the case of the psalmist,
and find them very mucli alike." 1 suppose said 1, you refer to the timie
when you first discovered thc misery and dangrer of your state. 0 no, said
she, I refer to the beginning of tbis-sicknless. "The mornin g I took it, I wa-s
low i spirits and quite duli, and wlien I saw so, mucli blood, deatlî and eter-
nity came full in my vicwv, and the thouglit was terrible." The psalmist de-
scribes it botter than I cati do-"I the sorrows of deatli compassed me, nnd
thc pains of heil gat lild upon me; 1 found trouble and sorrow." Tien 1,
too, ca-lled upon the naine of thc Lord and lie granted deliverance. 21y
soul lias cnjoyed rest, ever silice: and tIc thoughits of eterzîity -whicli -was
then so dreadful, are now pleasant and desirable. Surely 1 have renson te
say, 1 love the Lord. 1 do love 1dm, and will love 1dmn forever. I-le bath,
by that distress shewed me liat my death-bed as a sinner sliould be, andi
wbhat lic lias made it by frec, grace. Well maylsa&-y,

"He took me frein a fearful pit,
And froni the miry day,
And on a rock lie set nxy feet,
Establishingr my -%vay."

During- this tinte, lier mortal frame wvas gradually decaying,,, and on my
returti froin thc Middle River that day four wecks frorn tIc turne slic took
lier sickness, I was informcd that Jane Cameron was mudli Norse since 1
sav bier, and that it was probable slic would net sec another day. When I
saw lier, I found thc information correct, tlîe change in lier -appearance was
great 1 The sinile w'as no longer on hor countenance, nor wvas the Bible in
lier liand. When 1 eniquired how lier liope and comfort stood now that sIc
was on tIc brink of eternity, it was,%'itli difficulty sIc could ,articulate,good.
But this was sufficient: and I was glad that on sudh a selemn occasion 1
could spcak thc words of consolation witli freedoin. I then prayed wth lier,
and we partedl te sec ecdl other ne more in t11e land of tIc living. Some
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hiours after my (leparture, she revived remarkably, spokze to thiem whlo wvere
present, and afXer bidding an affectionate and solemu fatreNvell to lier rela-
tions, slie desired tliat; they would join bier in singing tlie last hymn, as it ac-
corded withi lier present situation. Owingç to the st-ate in whichi lier relations
wvere, and some other circurnstance, there \vas sorne delay in coniplying withi
lier request. Shie said, do not delay, for rny tirne is short, and thien read thie
first igh nes of the hymn. lier eider brother thien recovering bimself,
took tlue book and ail present joined iii singixîg tlie folloivincr:

ciThe hour of my departure 's corne:
1 hear the voice that catis me home:
At last, 0 Lord! let trouble cease,
And let thy servant die iii peace.
The race appointed 1 have ran;
The combat's o'er, the prize is won;
And now my witness is on high,
And now my record 's in the .sky.

"Not in mine innocence 1 trust;
1 bow before thee in the dust;
And throughi my Saviour's blood alone
1 look for mercy at thy throne.
1 leave the ivorld without a tear,
Save for the friends I heId so dear;
To heal their sorrows, Lord, descend,
And to fle, friendless prove a friend.

1I corne, I corne, at thy comrnand,
I give my spirit to thy band;
Streteli forth thine everlasting, arms,
And shield me in the last alarni.
The hour of' my departure 's corne;
1 hear the -voice that calis me home;
Now, O my God 1 lt trouble cease;
Now let thy servant die in peace."

Hei' voice was heard distinctly singing the greater part of the hynin, but
towards the latter end of it lier voice grewv very -wcak, but mvas hehurd by lier
brother, on whose bosom she leined, to the very lact. Alexander Camieron
thec eider then prayed, and not niany minutes after, she departed, thiere is
reason to believe, wvithi Stepien's I)iayer. lier brother heard tlie wvord Je-
sus plainly, aîîd believes -that lier dying wvords wvere, Lord Jesus, receive my
spirit. Thus JM-st CKIImEtON fel -asleep in Jesus, on the morning of the
25thi of August, 1823, in the 2lIst year of lier age.

Blessed are iliw dead ihick die in the Lord from lienceforili: Tea, saith
t/we Spirit, Mlat ilhcy may restfroii tJieir labours ; and tkeir wvorks dofollowv
thein.

"MORE TITAN C"ONQTJERORtS.'

WITmore, can the Christian ask ? What more cam ie desire ? Is it
not enougli for tue soldier going forth to the battie, that hie is assured of vie-
tory? Sometling mi-oreapparently is needed. Something more is certainly
promised. P>aul bas sounded a challenge: Who shahl lay any thing to flhe
charge of God's elect. It is God thatjustifieth: -wlîo is lie thazt condemneth.
It is Christ that died ; yea r-atlier thant iLs risen âtgaiu, ivlio is even at the riglîtIg
bauid of God, who, also maketh intercession 1or us." The apostle's challenge,
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like the sound of a trumpet, waxes louder and louder: IlWho shall separate
us froin the love of Christ?' Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or
fimine, or nakedniess, or peril, or sword ? Nay, in all thiese things ive aire
~ilE than conquerors."

L. A man may be a conqueror, and yet win no prize. Many of' the strifes
of' earth are of' such a chatracter, that it is impossible for either party to gain
any t1iing fi'om thern. In tiese the victor hirnseff is a !oser. In others the
p)rize is of so littie value as scarcely to be %vorth reckoning. The possession
of a barren rock or an uninhabited island is contested in a, long and bloody
,war. In the Grecian games the prize wvas often a crown of laurel or of
parsley. The parsley soon witber-ed-the laurel soon faded-the chaplet
soon fell frorn the victor's brow. But the soldier of Christ Jcsus shahl fot
only conquer but reiga. lis prize-his sure prize-is akingdomn-a throne
-a crown-a sceptre. The victory lie achieves is no barren conquest.-
"Be thon faithful unto death and 1 wvill give thee a crowni of life." "lTo

hlm, thiat overcometh wvill 1 gîve to sit with me upon my throne, even as I
also overcarne and arn set dmwn witl my Father upon bis throne."

Il. A nman may be a conqueror at too dear a rate. Millions of lives and
treasure are often the price of successf'ul %var. Thousands fali upon asinglIe
battle-field. In such conflicts the conquerors fr-equently suier alrnost aîs
muchi as thie vanquished. P'yrrhus overcame the R~omans in three pitchied
beltles. Yet hie was more disturbed than elated by bis successes. They
cost too dear. "lOne more sncli victory and we are undone." And s0 in
most of life's batties. If we figlit under any other banner than that of God
and R3eligion, every victory is a defeat. We may achiiev'e ternpornry suc-
ce'ss, but ultimate discornfiture is inevitable. When conscience and princi-
pIe and peace-charity and truthi and ehàracter-tlie fear of God and the
regard of man-make up the price of victory-tbat victory costs too muchi.
But the prize of our high calling cannot be purchased too dearly. The in-
hieritance, incorruptible, and undefiled and that fadeth flot away is immea-
surably more precious than ail the treasures of flic world. And the Clîris-
flan ivarrior is more than a coîiqueror ia this-that lie loses absolutely noth-
in(y in the conflici. Ia the furnace the dross perishies-tle gold survives.-
Pot only survives, but is far botter for the trial. If ever the soldier of Chri-st
Jesus appears to lose, it is flot ivhien lie liglits, but wlien lie yields. When
he bears limself as becomes a follower of the great Captain of salvation, hc
retires froin the field-not only a conqueror-but a conqueror witliout loss.

III. A man may bc a conilueror in many battles, and be defeated ruin-
ously in the end. Thîis lias been the fate of the most of this wvorld's w'arri-
ors. Saul wvas ver-y successful in his early caree),-ie was victorious over
mimierons enemies; but that fiatal Gilboa broughIt defeat anîd shame and
death. Ani. so with the greatest, conqueror of moderna times. IRallying bis
whole strengthi the victor in a hundred figlîts staked ail upon one mighty
venture, The issue ivas disasrous, and ail wvas Iost. And tlîus, to the

mihist of earth's captains thiere cornes sooner or later-sometines during
lifc-always at deathl-une iniglitier than hoe, by wlîor lie is vanquisled.-
Unlike Gad, of ivliom. it was foretold Il a troop shail overcome him; but lie
shall overcome nt the last," ho must yield now. But the Christian conquers
to the end. "lThe Iast enemy" cornes to hlm. too, as lie cornes to aIl. And
oft-tiznes his approacli is terribie-his mien threatening and bis aspect liece.
But hoe cornes only "lto be diastroyed." Ho bas been vanquishied long before
-bis power disarmed-his sting rernoved-his victory reft away-insef
bound to the chariot whîeel of the Great Conqueror fromijeaven. And now
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lie cornes as bis Captor's obedient slave to Iliniister" to the hieirs of life an
"entrance" into glory. And so Paul's trumnpet breathes out the notes of

stili loftier defiaice : I arn persuaded that neithier death nor life, nor angds
nor principalities nor powvers, nor things present nor things to corne, nor
hieighit nor dcpth, nor any othier creature, shall be able to, separate us from
the love of God Nvhich is in Christ Jesus our Lord."

IV. A man may be a, conqueror, and incapable of enjoying bis victory.-
The "lMacedonian madman> may serve for in example. 0f' how large a
class maty lie stand as the type. How many have conquercd for themselves
wealth-lcarning-,farnc-only to discover thieir own iincapacity-to rest in
sudli achievemnents. 'fle merchant toils through long w'eary years of labour
and anxiety that lie may retire upon a fortune. Hie conquers every obstacle
that stands in his way-succecds-retircs-and is miserable. And so with
the mnan of science and the I of a people. Surely the world is full of
weeping Alexanders, rnourning not that there is nothing more to coeiquer,
but because ivhal they bave conquered yields so littie satisfiaction. lloi
mucli greater thian aIl sucb conquerors is the follower of Jesus, wvhen hie Te-
ceives the end of' bis faitli. A crowni of gflory is set upon his head, and every
trial lie eudured upon eartb helped to polish it to brighitness iii heaven.-

The srgles thiroughi whîich hie passed bclow have flot taken away bis relish
for those joys thiat are his portion on high. Say ratdier they have greatly
added to it, as the sweets of rest and peace and home are brighitened by the
remembrance of toil and dlanger iii a foreign land. The joys of heatven ne-
ver paîl. The hiidden manna kecps fresli throughi eternity, and it is ail the
siveeter to the believer's taste by reason of the destitution and privation of
luis earthily pilgrrimpge. This is tlue argument of the apostle: "lFor qur
light affliction, which is but for a moment, worketh for us a far more exceed-
ing and eternal, weight of glory."

One thing the Christian ought neyer to forget-through wvhom it is that al
this glory cornes to 1dm. "lMore than conquerors throughi Ifim that lo e
us." "Not unto us O God, flot unto us, but unto thy narne be the praise."'
This may fail to be remembered here, but it is neyer forgzotten in glory.-
There those more than conquerors, enthroned and crowlned, ascribe "salva-
tion to our God which sitteth upon the tbrone and unto the Lamb.-" Let
us berin the song nowv. And whiatever our dan ger and whatever our conflie
.- though focs should threaten and friends for,,ale: yea, -and our own sonis
be readly to sink within us, yet Ilthrougbi God we shall do valia,,ntly: for lie
it is that shahd tread down our enemies." iPASTOR.

IItE VIE WSI
[TIIE Presbyterian B3oard of Publication have of late been directing their

attention to the publication of books for the young. We may say of thiem
in general tlîat tliey are nînch superior to, a large portion of thie works of
tlîis class in thie present day. Wliile the style is suitcd to the youithifnl mmnd,
thcre is nothingr flimsy about them, and we can confidently recominend thieni
to those wi:shingi to replenisli their Sabbath Schuool Libraries. We5 shahl Do-
tice a fewv of theni more particnlarly.]

SELECT STORIES FoRt LITTLE FOLKS, pp. 216.
THis little volume consists of a, number of narratives, selected from differ-

cnt sources, but-selected. as convaying importanit and useful religions lessous.
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Mie young love Il stories,",and they will find here soine that they will relislh.
A specirnen -'ilI bc found in our Children's Corner.

TnEr CrnLD'S SoRAp Booic, pp. 144.

Tins is a littie wvork siînilar to the last, but as its naie imports contain-
ing greater varicty. It contains flot only nàrratives, but didactic picces, as
wcll as picces of poetry. 'We give one in our Children's Corner.

A-NiE GREnY AND OTHER SliETCHUS, pp. 72.
Tm-is is a smaller ivork than thec two preceding, but of' similar character.

The sketches are ail rendable and instructive.

IRHY-IIES FORZ THE NUIIsER-, pp. 01.
Tinis contains a series of' lhymes for very young children. Tevrii

cation is smooth and simple, and thie volune thus conveys instruction on re-
ligious topies in a manner well fitted to suit the infant mmnd. We subjoin a
specimen

ONFESSION.
Before 1 go to sleep in bed If any naug;hty tbings I've donc,
l'Il think of ail 1've donc and said, Forgive me, Lord, for tby dear Son.
For never can we sweetly rest If 1 was fretf'ul or unkind,
Until our sins Lave been confessed. Or feit an unf'orgiving mind,
If11 was thoughitless whien I prayed, Ôr if' 1 dared to disobey,
If' an untruthful word I've said, F or-ive and ivash may sins away.

KCENNETI! rFORBES, OR1 riOURTEEN WVAYS 0Fî STUDYI1NG TirE BiBLE, pp. 336.
Tis is a w'ork soniewhat different in its nature fî'om the precedin'g. It

is intended ns a sort of juvenile IlIntroduction to the elements of Biblical
Criticism." It contains the efforts of a niother in instructing ber family in
the knowledge oi the word of God, and is useful iiot only for the instruction
whichi it conveys, but also as giving hints to parents and teachers as to, the
best mode of conducting suchi exercises.

LITTLE TALKs F.ORt LITTLE, FoLxs, pp. 72.
Tiis contains instruction for very young clldIren in aconversational forin

on Scriptural subjects, the principal Iltalks" being on the various portions of
the Lord's Prayer.

TuiE FIRST SABBATH EXCURSION AND ITS CONSEQUENCEs, pp. 72.
*Tnis is well fitted to serve as a warning to the youngr against Sabbatli

breaking. It contains a faithful picture of the steps by which the youing are
ledl astray. The Ilfirst Sabbath Excursion" here described of a boy hiaving
n pious mother but careless father, was the first step in a career of ungodli-
ness. The narrative is lifelikec a-ad conveys solen 1>sons
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LEARN TO SAY No, OR TUEr. CiTY AiPP1tE.TIOE, pp. 12

-A-, admirable delineation of the temlptations to wbichi youing lads in cities,
particularly wvhen straingers andl iii the capacity of apprentices,

A D.iy WITII TIIB HAYMAXaERS-, pp. 72.
TiSE incidents of this littie volume ire feîv andl conîmon to every day lire.

A littie boy obtaiîîs permission to accompany a, band. of I-aymakcrs, wvho
aire at -%ork in a meadow. T1'le simple events of the day, and the conver-
sation of the parties, are niade the means of conveyingr instruction of a moral
and religious character. The following extract from. thi introdution Nvil
exhibit thc principle which the work'*- is fltted to, illustrate:

"I do not sec," said onc to bis ininister, Ilhoiw brother Harton Manages ta enjoy
reli2rion as lic docs, whexi be bas so much i orldly business ta attend to."

liHe enjoys religion," said the niinister, Ilbecause lie lives religion."
"1 don't sec," cantinucd the brother, Ilhow hie can live religricon in tbe midst of'

Sa muchi business. Hie bas his large farni to attend to, and a great dca! af public
business, besides being, guardian CDta several niinors and orphians. I can't under-
stand it."

"lUs business, publie and private, is a Dart of bis religion. le daes everytbingr
heartily as unta the Lord. Ki is carefuUin ail things ta: please God. flon't yaiu
suppose a mian can serve Gad ini bis daily business, as *wcll as in the prayer-meet-d

inyor the sanctuary ."
YsI suppose lie can lie upriglit in bis business, buthle is flot servingy God as

hc is wvhcn cngaced in prayer, or in exharting sinners ta repent, and christians ta J
becomne More hioly."

"Suppose God were ta tel! bimi ta go labar in a carnfield for four bours; would
ho fot serve God mare liy going and ivorking in the cornficld for those hours than

by s pending tlîem in prayer and exhortation ?
"In that case, if God told Iimt ta go and spend the time in working, lie would lie

doincy his will by 'vokige rather than by pra),in«."
When a mian does, at a partieular hour, that w*hich God would hiave him ta do

at that hour, I conclude ha is serving God in the best possible ivay for huîn. Yow
God daes not tell mcn, by an audibl'e voice, ta spend this honr in the cornfield,
that haur on the work beach and anatlier in the cauntingr rooni, but hoe does clear-
ly indicate in bis word and by his Providence, tat every man should, have bis own
work, and tijat lie should lie diligent in it. Thle man wbo dacs bis ivili in this re-
spect is sml'ving hiii. Mr Hlorton, 1 doulit not, bas refèerence ta the ivili ai Gad in ý

gan bis buiess" girrflements, serves God in. them, and ai consequence enjoys ieli-

You bave gvnme anew view ai the business of this vorld. I thoughtit was
necessaril), a bindrance, but you have sliown nme that it may bie a help ta the di-
vine lire."

IPoetry,
ONLY OUR1 DEAD ONES GROW NOT OLD.

13«Y S. S. EGSA.

'Ive xnay know by aur feeble, faltering stop-
By the deenin<r wrinkles on aur face-

Ive May knowby Île threads ai silvery bair
Which haîve found 'mid aur darker anes a place-



Onlz,î ouize Dead Ones groic not ol. N

WTè rnay know by the fear that stealeth oft
O'er our treàibling spirits once so bod-

0, wveil nay we.knoiv by these several signs,
We are growing old-we are growingr oid!

But tbey whom weL buried sa long ag,,o,
The babe wvith its f'orehead cali and fair;

The maiden who iay with fblded hands,
And the rose haif hid in lier auburn hair-

The niother who left us in women's prime,
WVith a grief in our liearts too deep to be told-

We see these y'et as we sawv themn then,
For they grow not old-they grow not aid!1

1 have read in some tale of the olden fiie
Of a maiden and youth whose bridai day

Da'vned blithely, yet bore as it passed along
No brIdaI pair from thse *church away;

But a story -%as whispered fromn ear to, ear
'fhat bIanchéd cacis cheek as it onward spcd,

For they told how thse mine had fallen in,
And deep in its depths lay thse bridecgroom-dead.

Long years rolled by, and the- tale was forgot,
Save perchance by sorne grandsire old and grey,

When Io, as some niiners worked in thse mine,
They came to the place where thse dead man Iay;

Theybore him up ta tise outer air,
And fromn lp te lip the story sped,

But of ail thse throng that gathered there,
Notoune knew aught.of thse sleeping dead.

But le, through thse edge of the waving crawd
Passed an aged- and witliered and toodiless crane,

Sise leaned on lier staff as sise gazed an thse dead-
That face and fouis were her lover's own 1

lus forehead unwrinkled by age or care
Was young' as it lookcd on hiz bridai day,

But siLe wio was bending above him.there,
Was faded and 'wrinkled, was aid, and grey.

Like this is -it ever as years flit on,
Tiseir-impress they leave on our cheek and brow,

And our loved ones who linger beside us yet,
IVe sectisat tisey older'and. older grow;

But tisey 'whorm we Ioved,,whorn we lIaid ta rest
Par down in tise depth of thse churcis-yard nsould,

We see t1kem, in thought, as #p. saw them- ast,
And the! grow not old-thcay grow not old.

0 ! sweet is the thouglit, of thathappier clime,
Where youth is unfadiûig, where age may flot corne;

CGi blest.trae e-sonf eand Our lest
.Meet yander to dwell in that shadowless home-

Meet yonder ta walk with *thrse purified ones,
WTiom, sorraw and sin shall no longer enfold-

To dweiN*vhereis-ilowiria the'River ai Lufe,
Nor ev.er grow oid-nr -ever grow old.

INOV.
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TI-E MIND OP JESUS.
IIESIGSNATION EN TRIAL.

"l.Mt my toi, but Thinc be done P"
Luke, xxii. 42.

Wlhere was tiiore ever resignation lid«
1his 1The lite of Jcsus wvas one long
iartyrdoni. Freru Butlilebern's manger
te Calvary's crdoss, tiiere wats scarce one
breaklin telod;they gatheredl more
darkly and onî1inouslv around im tilt
thoy b)urst over liis devoted liead as lie
uttcretd lUs expiring cry. Yet throtigb-
out this pilg'riinag(,oef'sorrow ne nmur-
zntrinfr accent escapcd His lips. The
mari suÙflèring, of ail sufforing lives wvas
one of unconiplainiing« subruissien.

"'ot tory wvîll, but Thy ivili," wvas the
iriotto of' this wvondrous Being l 'le
He came iuto elie Nvorld lic thus an-
nennced Ilis advent, "lLe, I cerne, 1 de-
lig-lt te do0 7/y oicil, O My God ! WTheo
lie left it, wvc listen te the sanie prayer
-of blended agrony and] acquiesence, "O
-iny Fathor, if it be pssible let this cup
pass froni me! ievcrt1rilss notaslJwill,
but as Thou uiii2

Reader 1 is this mind aise in you ?
Aih, witat arc vour trials coniparL] ta
lis 1Wlîat the ripples in your tide ef

-%voe, cornpared to the waves and billoivs
which swept over hii ! If fle, the spot-
less Lamb of Go(l, Il urmureL] net,"
hewv tan you murînur? His wevc the
sufferings of a bosoni. neyer once dark-
*ed ivab the passing shadoiw ofguilt or
s-in. Your scvercst sufforngys arc doser-
vcd, yea, infinitely icss titon deserveL]!
.Are you tcmiptcd te indulge in liard sus-
pieions, as te God's taitif*ulnoss and love,
in appointing sonie peculiar trial ? Ask
yourzelf, Iould Jesus bave donc titis ?
ýShould 1 secek te pry inte Ilthe (hep
tlîings ef GoL]," wvle,î Me, in the spirit
of a weaned child, 'was satisfied with tic
-solution, IlEven se, JZiher,for 80 il secons
900(l in Thty si.q11e,?

"1Ever. se, -Militer !" Amficted oee
.9tessoL] with tcmipest, and not cotinforteL],"
take that word on wvbieh tly Lord pil-
lewed is suftèring lheaL, and maku it,
as le Jid, the secietà ef thy resignation.

Thec siek child wvii1 take the bitterest
drauglit fi a faioer's band. Il Thjis
c*up Nvhieh Thoii, O GeL], givcst me te
drink,slia i net drink it?" Be it miie
t?!lie passive ln thc arins of Thy chasten-
ing love, exulting ln the assurance that
ail Thy appointinents, thoulgh severeign,

-are nover arbitrary, but tliat there is a
grcos"neeL] )e" in theni ail]. .9Mv

Flatller t" my Covenant GeL]! the Gol
who spîzred net -.ksas 1 It may will
bush overy repiniug Nverd.

lDrinkingdeep ef bis swcet spirit ef
submaissien, you will bc able th us te mieet
yea, even te welcoinc, your serest cross,
saying(, Il Ycs, Lord, ail is well, just be-
cause it is Tlhy biessoL] iill. Take me,
use ime, ehastoî nie, aý seeuîeth gooL] lu
Thy ini. 'y iill is resolved into

Th .Titis trial is dai-k; 1 'cannot se
thre ' Nvhiy and] the wlherefore' ef it-bu:.
net rny iilI, but Thy ivillîl' The gourd

is withered; 1 canne sec the reason ef
sa speedy a dissoIL-jion of the loved earth-
ly shelter; sense and sight; ask in vain
why these louves -of carihly rofresliment
have becu loomneL se soeu te droep in
sa<lness and serroiv. But it is enough.
1Tlîc Lord prepared the worma; g net

rny wvill but Toy wvilll'>
Oh. boiv does the strecken seul houer

Ged by thus lieing, <fmb in the midst ef
dark and perplexingr dealings, rceouni-

zmg ini these, part ef the needed disci-
piine and trainingy for a sorroiviess, sin-
less, deathless wo'rld; regarding evory
trial as a link in the ohain7 which draws
it ta heaven, whiere the whitest robes
ivill be fouud te be those liere baptized
vitb suffering, aud bathed in tours!1
Anm -tOUflSFLVES M.KEWISE WITII

TRE SMME MM.

SORIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
MOGNLIGHT.

PSÂrLt cxxi. 6.
44The sun shaîl net siuite thee by jay,

nor the meooi by iglit."
The hurning, heat ef the sun in lEaet-

cru climates is wvell known; but the ln-
jurous effects. of nonlight is net; se
,generaily rhoughlt of'

Meontigit in the East is peculiax ly
cîcar and loveiy. A traveller in BEgypt
says: 41It is delighttul te risc by night
and walk there in the brillUantmoonlýlilt,
iwhicb bas tle- appearance ef a tranquil
and beautiful day-yen ean sec te read
Nvith perfect case." Speaking et bis voy--
age dewrn the iethe saineF gentleman
reniarks.. "Nethiug ceuld be more
lovely tluan te gilide along, at niglit lu the
calin, cloudless moenliight-amid sueh
scenery it -%vas difficuito te close eue's
eyes lu sleep.» But deliglitfui as it is,
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it i2 niast prejudicial ta thase. ivlio ven-
ture ta reoase iii the apen . air, îrvitlîaut
covcrin é tlieir faces. Titus the same
traveller continues : Il Tue effect ai the
inang1it an tue eyes in this counitry le
singularly injuriaus; the natives tell
vou, as 1 faund thov also afterward did

inAi'abia, ahvnys ta caver your eyes
iviien you s:cep in tie apen. air. Tho
nîaaî Luere really strikes anîd aikects the
siglit, mare titan the sun wlien yau sleep
cxposedl to it; a fact ari vhich I liad
a vory unpleasant proof one nighit, anîd
taok care ta gruard agyainst afterward. lit-
deed the sighit af a persan wlia sIiQuld
slcep ivitlî Mbis face expased at ni ght
irauld saon ho utterly intpaired ar 'de-
straycd."- Carne's Eastern Lellers, pp.

11EAT AND COLD.

GENEsIs xxxi. 40.

"la the day tho draugylit cansuîned
nie, and tue frast by nigylît."

The spring aad suaimer rni-cts are sa
cold i the Ilaly Land, titat fires are ac-
easianally necessary, even la May
î%vliielh accouintq fao' the people irba wcîît
ta Gctliseaane ta apprcliend aur Lord,
nîaking a fiî'e ai caals at the tinie ar thie
passave r, earhoer la the i'ear tlîaî 'May.
A travellor mentions sitting by a firo in
a little ruiined building somewhiere in
Galilee, an the niglît ai May Sth; and
iii May, June, aîd eveti JuIy, furred gar-
moents are frequently wara ia the even-
luge by travellers iný the East. It is also
very canmaon far days intensely hiot, ta
ho f'oflouvd by as cold îiiglits. iMr Bid-
<lpl, cliaplain ta the Englishi Ihctarv
at Aloppo, exprcssed surprise at finding
the woatlîcr sa ivarni at Jerusalomn, at
tue saine timoe of the v'ear tbat. lie ivas
tiiore, whîi thase wlîa Iiad boon aut iii
tue nililt ta seize aur Lard îvantod a
lire. ~It seenîed strango ta Iilaii that Pe-
toi' slîauld have cropt ta the fire, wlhen
lie cauld nat endure tho heat afithe §un.
But aiter being tiiero a few days n
feeling tue changes frarn heat ta cald
irliieli danstantlypaccur, bis wvatder ceas-
cd. Anather traveller, passimg thiraugh
Mesapotamia (urbere Jacab was), faund
the lîcat sa appressive, that tliaugh lio
ivore upan lus Iîead a great black -hand-
kerchief', arter thie manor ai Eastern
travellcî's, yet hie farelîead wvas sa scorcli-
cd as ta siwell oxeeedingly, an<l tie skia
came aff. I-is hands, taa, weîro cant;n-
ually-seorclied. Anaulier records tlîat,
bavingr travelled in Arabia aud Mesopo.

tamia, both in winter and suimmor, lie
hiad found the truth of'what the pa-triarcli
said, that iii the day he ivas scorcliod
witlî licat, and stilfencd with cold in the
nighit.-See Ilairzner-'s Observations, v'ol.
i., pp. 125, note, 132-134, 181 ; and Ap-
pendix to C'arnes2 Easlern Letvers.

FRlOST AIND SNOW...
IPSALM CXIvi. 14*, 17.

"I-le givetit snow ike ivool, hie scat-
teroth tire, hoar-frost like asiies; hie cast-
cth forth bis ice like moriols ; who cati
stand bef'are his cold ?" Sec Ezra x. 9;
'Matt. xxiv. 20.

Mie frost and snaw are ini somo win-
jers very sovore in Jerusalem, arn] other
parts of.judlea, and rair and snow fali
saintinues in great quanitities. ffVhcif

1ngRichard ivas approachingr Icertsa-
lcm wik1i bis army in the wvinter (during
bis ivar agyainst tte Saracens), ire read
titat -1 Most heavy raitas foui, and the air
th erv svre, sa' tlat vory nîanyor

boirÉasts perished ; that the rains,
storms ofi hail, and winds, -wore su voe-e
ment, that; tho stakes of theïr tents were
tara up, an(1 carried to a distance; and
that by the extreiiity af tho eald
andI wet their hiorses pcrishced, and thîe
greater part af their food ivas spoilcd."»
rTîî snow in sanie Eastern countries falis
in flakes as big as ivalnuts, and in the
motintaniaus districts of Arabia by the
Dead Soa, there have been dreadful
stormis af liail, snawv, and rain and alsa
quantities af ice, su that; David rnighlt
wcll say, "holi giveth bis snow like waal1,
lie scattereth the haar-f'rost like asiies;
lie casteth forth bis ice liko morsl: ivlio
cani stand befaro his cold ?"

lIn an ancient account af the defeat; or
sante Turkish traop.9 in tho neighibaur-
hood ai As'calon, during the wiiîter, it le
said, &ITlîey for haste t lrew away ihieir
arinour arnd clathes, but so sunk tiridei'
the cold, with uvant af faod, tediausncss
ai tho îvays, aîîd greatnes osef the fhtigue,
that they, iere daily taken captives tu
the wootis, mnounitains, anîi îilderness,
and samectimes thrcw theinselves iii the
%ray aitijeir enemies, rather titan perish
thraughl cald and want. What a striking
camment upon aur Saviaur's varcis:
Il Pray ye that; yaur ilit bo flot in the
twinter !"ý-IarinWrs Observations val. i.,
pli 111-114-, note, 110, 120.

E zEi..zL XXXiii. 30.
"eThe chilidren af th), peuple stili are

talkimg again5t thee [rather cancerniîig
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the] by tho walls, anti iii the doors aof
the bouses.",

Severe, however, as tlic cold is in these
countries, yet even in the depth of win-
ter %vhiel the sun is out, andi thero is no
winid, it is aiways Nvartu in the open air,
and the people onjo)y it; tho Copties
spending their boiy.days in saunteringr
about, sitting untler waiis in winter, anti
undi(er shady trees iii summner ; ivlîilp the
butter sort of' Eastern bouses have por-
chics or gate-wvays, %vittî benchos oitn cd
Side, where the master of the friily re-
ceives visits, andi transacts business: anti
as it -bvas winter, tbe tenthi ronth, an-
swering to the latteil endi of iDceoxber,
-%vhon the Israelites taiketiabout Ezekie!,
thov qat under the watt. for the bonefit of
the Sun, rather than under trocs to avoiti
its heat; iwbile flie richer among thenm
sat in their porches, or gateivays, ia one
of wbich an E ni,,li traveiler f'ound a dis-
ttnguisbied persoi Sitting (la .Egypt), tic
129th or 3Otl otf Deceniber.-Jlarines
Observations, vol. i., pp. 120-122.

TI SliZNli'ES' TRIAL.
Morey sat placidly on ber throne, un-

tii there steppe in oa ne with a flery
coutitenance; bis boati was with liglit,
lie spokoe with a voice liko thunider, andi
ont aof bis eyes tiashoed iightning!

IWho art thon *?" said Merey.
Ile rephied, IlI arn Lawv; tbe Lav aof

Anti what hast thon to Say ?"
1 have this to say," andtie lifted tip

a stony table, written on boti sides:
IlThesoe ten commiantis this iwretehi bas
brokon. My doxuanti is blooti: for it is
-%vritten,I he soul that sinneth, it shall
die.' Die hoe or justice muust?"

Tho ivretch trembles, bis knees kiioek
togrether, the înarro'v of bis bonos ineits
within irni, as if they. Wvre ice dissolvoti
by fire, anti he shakoes with very f'riglit.
Alreadv lie thouit lie sawv the tliunýer-
boit litnciied atthimi, lie saw tie liglit-
ning penctrate inta bis sont ; boit yawvns
befare hlma iii imagination, andtihe
thonghit himisolf cast away forever. But
Merey smiod anti said:

"4Lawv, 1 vil-tt isver thoce. This
wretch ilosorvos to due; justice dernantis
that lie shoulti perish-I award theo thy
elaiti." Anti, 0! how tic sinnor tremi-
bles! But tlhore is one yontier who bas
corne ivith nie to-day, rny) king, rny Lord;
bis narne is Jesus; hie ivii tell you how
tue debt can be paiti, andi tbe sinner oan
go troc."

Thon Jesus spako, eand saiti, O , Mer-
cy, I wli dIo th y bidding. Take nie,
Laiv, put Me iii a gardon ; mnako me
sweat (1rops of bloorti tho nail nie to a
treo; scaurge rny back before yon put
me to deattli; let, blooti rn froin ray
hands anti feot ; lot nie descend into
the grave; let mie pay ail the sinuoer ow-
edh ; 1 iili die iii bis stead!'

Anti the Law ivent ont andi seourgccI
tic Savionr, nailoti hini ta the cross, and,
coming back witlî bis face att brigl,,it with
satisfaction, stoodiagain at the throne of'
Morcy; ant iMer-cy saiti:

tLaw, wvhat hiast thon nowv to say ?P
Žoti,"said ie, Il fair ange), noth-

ing."y 0
IWhat 1 not anc of' tiese commands

against hirn V?"
INo, flot one. Jesus, bis substituto,

bias kept theni ail-las paiti the penalty
for bis disobetiience ; anti now, insteati
of bis candeniriation, I dernand. as a tiebt
af justice that lie be acq(uitteti."

tStand thon boere," saiti Mercy, "lsit
on my throne; I and thou together will
senti forth another sttimons."

The trunipet ranig again.
"lCame hitier, at Ye, wtio have aught

ta say against this sianer, vzby lie shot
not be, acquitteti."

Anti up cornes another-one whio lias
aiten traubteti the sinner-one wbo lias
a vaice nat so louti as Law, but stili pier-
cing anti thriting-a vaico wvhose 'ivhis-
pers ivere like trie euttings ai a daggter.

Who art thon ?" saiti Mercy. 0
1 arn Conscienco i this sinner miust

be punisiied; hoe bas tlone s0 niuch
against the law of God, that lie rniust be
ptinshed; I tiemni t, anti I -will give
him no rest tilt lie is puiîishieti; nar even
thon, for .1 wiil f'ollow Iinii even ta, the
graave, anti persecnte Iiaii with panas
uziuttera-bte." Z

ceNay," saii ïMerey, Ilîeiar me ;" anti
whvle lie pauseti for a moment, shie taok
a buneli of hyssap anti sprinkied Consci-
once %vitb the blaad, saying, Ilcar me
Conscience. 'The blootio aJesus christ,
God's Son, eieansetlî us fromn ail sin.'
Noiv hast thon ou-lit ta say V"

No1," said Conscience, Ilnottiing.
Coveicti in bis rfighueonsness;

Frami candunnatirin hoe is free.,
lcnceforth i viii nat grieve bum; 1 will

be a ,-ood Conscience unto *irn througli
the blooti af aur Lord JesusnChrist."

The trumpet rang a thirti tixne, and,
growling frai. the innermost vauts, up
there came a grini, black fîenti, witli hate.

k
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in bis e.,andi hellisi majesty on bis
broNys. Hie is askcd :

IHast thon anytbing against that sin-
ner V

Ycg," said lie,"I I have; lie lias made
waneith bll, and a covenant -%vitlî

flic grave, and licre it is, signcd with bis
own liand. Lie askced God to destrov
bis sot in a dIruiiken fit, and vowed Iýe
would îîaver turni to God. Sc, liera is
bis covenanit iLh lieI !"

IlLet us look at it," said Mercy. And
it ivas lianded up, wvbilst the grînii fiend
looked at tie sintiex, and picrced himn
throug-h %vitix bis black looks. Il Alih
but," said Mercy, Il tixis nman liad no riglît
to sigen the dccd ; a mani must not sigyn
away anotlier's property. This mani
was bouglît aiîd paid fbr long bcf'orehand;
lie is not bis own ; tha covenajît with
dcath is <isannulled, aîîd the leagyue wvith
hell is rexît iii pieceb. Go thy way, Sa-
tan."

"Néty,"siid ha, grrowvling agrain,"I1 have
sornetlîiîg eIse to say. Tixat nman was
always my friend; lie listenad ever to my
insinuations ; lie seoflèd at tlîe gospel ;
lie scorned the nîajosty of heaven ; is bie
to be pardoned, ivie1 repairto mi, bal-
lish den, for ever to bear tie penalty of
guilt, V"

cSaid nxcrcy, "lAvaunt thou fiend 1

thesa tlîings hae did in the days ofhIis un-
regecîracy ; but tlîis word'1 neverthelcss'
blots tliem out. Go thou to thy hall;
take this for anotiier lasti upon tliyself
-the sinnexr shall bc pardoncd-bnt thon
-neyer, treauhîcrous fiend 1"

And then M\orcy, smilingly, turningr
to the sintuer, said,"I Siniier, the trumpet
must ba blown for the hast tinie."

Again it wvas blowvn, and îîo oni, an-
sîvereci. Tien stood the siîner up, and
11Jcrcv Said:

Slkinner, aAc tIt3'solf the question-
ask; thon of hîcaveîî, of earth, of' boit-
ivhotlher any caîî coîidenxn thîce ?P

And the sinner stood up, a-id witb a
Iond, bohd voice, saici:

é&Wlîo -,halt lay anythuigç to the charge
of God's eleet ?"

And he looked into bell, anîd Satan
Lay there 'biting lus iron bonds ; and lie
looked on earth, and earth iw.s sulent:
ani in the majcsty of' faith the sinner
did aven elinxb to heaven itseit', and ha
said :

IlVho shah) lay anything to the charge
of God's clcct ? God ?"g

And tlue answer came: "lNo; he jus-
tifleth."

"Christ ?"
Siveetly it was ivhispred: "No, hae

died."

Cliîîdren'sî Corner.
ANS WER TO SCRIPTURE E~X-

*ERCISE 0F hAST NUMBER.
*ist. Balaanx, a prophiet of tîxe cily of

iPetîtor on tlue Euplirates-tha wit o0h
infic]el bas found occasion for its exor-
cise in tue incident of the speaking, ass.

* Nnm. 22.0
2uud. Eli neghected to train np huis

sons in tîxe îvay tbey slîould go ; their
evit deeds caiuscd him mieh sorrow. At
the, news ot'Isr-ael's deféat and the cap-
ture ýf tue arkc, bie felU bactrward and
broke bis neciç-1 Sim. iv. 1$, ii. 12.17.

3rd. Terah-tbe father of Abrabamn,
who, when Gad callcd the latter to go
to Canaan, aecompanied him. as far as
Haram, wbere hae afltrwards died.-Gen.

4th. Hur assistcd Aaron ini stavinct np
the bands of Moses iwhile the israclites

wre fiughting, the Amlekites.-Ex. xvii.

5th. Lof, and faunily, when flceing
fromn the destructioni of Sodoin to Zoar.
bis wife lookcd back andw~as turîîcd into
a pillar of salt.-Gen. xix.

9tb. Eye was a bride whuou ive have
every reason. to believe %vas vecry iàir.
She wvas blest in being sinless, yet her
sorrows soon began ncneuneo
lier disobadience, s lue nover wvas bonii.

7tb. Hainan wvas elevated to the gYai-
lows on wivbiehlho lîad inteuuded to LaIe-
vate Mordecai. E sthcr Sth. cbap.

Stli. Euuoch i wa translated ta heaven
-thrf'ore bis body iievar died but still
lives in hecaven. Gen. v. 24.

9tb. "LMeihusateli surpassud ail mien in
age-livinrt 969 yeairs, but being E noeli's
son died ivwlun lus sire ivas alive in bis
prime."

The initiais of the aboya naines forii
the word, Bethlebemn the birtbplace of
Jesus Christ, which is an avent whicti
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will Ilne-,Pr bie forg(oitoniiin tliis world
nor that wvbicl is to corne."

ALIERT S. O'BItll,.;

BE ICINI) TO YOUR MOTHER.
Littie Annie GrLy %vas.just eight years

olil. Suie wvas aà bluie-eycd., curly-haircd,
and generally pleasant and happy ellild.
But Annie's mothier bail been for înany
long and wveary rnenthis confined to a sick
rooin, wviti a, pale 11ace, and deep liollow
cotugh. ivhicIi ofien brougbit feails to An-
iiie's cyes altliougb she' knew little of
deatli, to wliicli itoiniglit tead ; and tlie
i ndutlgence ;vhich she receiveil fromn those
wlio biai the care of'the almost motheriless
cbild, as they calicil ber, bai miade ber
wayward and frctfiltl somietirnes. Annie's
niotiier loved lier flondly andl tendcrly,
and she gave lier miuch good instruction.
Sbe useil often, when she wvas ivell enough
to ivalk in tic fielils, to lead lber out, and
tell ber of' the goodness of God in giving
us tlie beautiful tlowers wvhich Fo mucli
deligbted bier. Slhe ivoulil tellilber how
lie migbt have made the meadoivs vitli-
out a single blossorn, and tlue trees with
but one iolour, whicb now wvore so mnany
pretty shades ; andl allier she wvas too iveak
to wvalk out, shie wvould take hier on ber
lap, and tellilber of Jestis ; how lie wvent
about doing good wlîile hie lived in the
world, that lie ivas geood andl kiîîd to every-
body ; and lier eyes wvoald fill witIh tears
as she tol lier of blis dying on tbe cross,
anl how lie praycd for those whlo were
so cruelly putting hini to deatli. Annie
loveil to talk witlî lier niother, but of late
she bad flot been permitted to se ber
niueli.

Wlîen suie played with lier bail, slie was
sent to the fiirtber yard, thiat the noise
nilîlt uiot disturb lier niotiier; andl vheuî
she played wvitii lier dloli in the parlour,
nurse would say, I Be very quiet, Annie,
and (Io not trouble yoturînotlîer."

But titis %vas Aîîntie's cightli birtlîday,
and tlîis day she wvas to spenil with bier
miotiier. Suie wvas too weak to say much
to lier, but she bail in store for lier rnany
beatitiful î)esnts, anid,amiong others, one
iwbich pleased lier mnore tba il ail the rest
-a Cliinese rnuseuni. Sbe thougbt she
shouid never tire of looking tlîrougrh the
lîttie opening at fle euriosîties witbin.

Sile bail lauglied andjunipcd vithît a
long tiîîîe, wvben bier imofler said, 1 WVitt
my litte grirl rend to muena few verses in
lier New Testam-ent ?" But Annie bal
flot donc ivith lier Museumi. She chose,

like many other little girls 1 have kvowîn,
ratlier to please lierseif than lier niother,
and she frcltifly replicil, Il" Io îîot wisli
to read îîow. Nurse will rend you a
cliapter." Annie's îîo ther said notliinr,,
but she lookcd sail, so sail tbat Aninie
coulil îot love to lookz at lier înuîseîîmn;
so she got bier beatîtful gilt-covcred
Testamient, tlic birtliday gift of lier fa-
ther, andl rend a few verses, but in so low
a tone, aîd so fast, and witli so sour a
face, that lier motiier took no pleasuro in
lieariiîîg lier. Soon Mrs Grey said, I
nîn vcry siec, nurse ; you r-nay take An-
nie away noir." Nurse took the little
cirl to the beilside, antd tlien, for tue first
tituîe, slîe saiv hoiw pale tinat mnother iras,
except one spot on lier chceks, wiriel
'1ras1 vclry "ed ; but the sad,sorrowful look
bier mnofler gave lier, as she rcceived lier
usual good-niglit kiss, touchiel lier lieart
niore tban ali he rest. But she îvasstill
too fretf'l to asic for forgivencss.

After eating bier supper, nurse put An-
ie to bel; but she couil not sleep. The

gî'i eveed, sad face of tlint dear maotlier -%ras
before bier eycs ivlienever she elosed theni
Shie rernemibercil lior kiinil lier' mother
lial alîrays been to lier; she reuicemberel
lîoi rnany tiînes sblo lîi read stories to
lier before she liad learncd to cati the liard,
words berself, and silo longeilc noiw to kiss
lier, andl astc lier to forgive- lier; but she
niust wait tilt morningy. Oh, nowv she
loingel for tic first larui of liglit ! She
reniembereil, too, flint Goil lias told us
ini bis holy w3rl to obey our parents, to
luonour ouir father andl mofher; auîd she
knrewin ht lic %ras displeased 'vith lier,
aîîd she wcpt bitterly.

There suie lay on ber littie bcd in tlie
dark room, visbing nîorniiîg would corne.
Soon she hears a noise, lik-e inany people
groi ng to and frlom lier iothîer'ssiek rooîni
llark 11 soille one approauhes bier door. lIt
opens, and nurse enters in liaste, fier
eyes are reil, anîd she is weeping,,.
"N1\urse, wlîy do you cry 50 - and irhy
bave you come to rny room ? is it moru-
ing?-" IlNo, Annie, it is not mornina.
Your inotiier is rnuch 'ivorse, andl asks
for you." Stili Nvrappeil in lier loose,
-white niglit-robe, nurse liurried lier
to the lying bcd; but, oh! how sbocked
wias she, as she gazeil upoi thiat mo-
thier, wîith irboîn she lie.d parted. but a
fewv short bours before. That briglit red
spot upon lier chîeekc was gone nioi, and
slie was mueli paler than Annie liait ever
seen lier. fier eyes irere, large-and very
brigit ; lier long, dark hair, wvhich Au-
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nie biad twisted round lier fingers so of-
ten, lay in darnp, licavy nmasses on ber
for.elieadl ; and bier breatbing was very
quick and short. AîiniekInew not wiîat
death wvas, but slie feit that bli odier

Wvas going to leave lier, anid wiidly, sor-
rowfuliy tbrcw lier aris aî'ound lier
neclc, and begged for forgiveness. Lit-
tic strengtb was ieft 10 the dying, iomau
but wvith an effort slie ,:id just ioud
enouý_h for Annie to becar, 1I do. Ask
Godl,-for voit have offendcd bini." Anîd
lttie Aniiie neyer hecard lier voice agrain.
Her miother Nvas dead.

Years have rolled away, and Analie,
lo onger littie Annie, stili lives, but

lves to bie kind to ail. Suie lias not for-
fotten lier niotber's last -%vords; and thie
remeînbrance of her uakindness to lier

bas causcd niany a tear to 4ini lier eye,
aud embittered rny an lîour; and slie
says to ail littie chljdren, Il Do not sin
agvainst God by, being unkiîîd to your
parents."

Mly littho readers, are -%ou ever fi-etful
ounkind to your parents? Remenîber

littie Annie.

A SHORT SERMON.
"T/te kingdom ofiteaven is like tin/o

Irecîsure /tid in a field, thte w/tic/t, tchen a
van biai/tfottnd,/te hidetit,andIforjoy ihere-

o! goeti& and selleth ai iliat Ite bath, and
uytha/tcl.fie/dI."

This is one of the Lordi Jesus's short
sermons. Hle oflieu preachied tbem ; somne-
times to crowds of people, semetiîues to
lis disciples only. It is ini the forin of a
parabie ; because,as you notice, one tbing

is kened to anotiier in order to explain
it. ]id you ever knoi persons to dit, ini
afield for money or jewels ? 1 Suppose

not, in tln2 country. But in tlîat part of
thxe -world wbere the Bible was -%ritten,
sdden and bloodv revolutions ofren toolc

place, which forced people to bumy their
c4asumes in the eartb, ia order not to be

rbbed of thein. Theai, perbaps, tliey
]eft the country, or died, and others
found theni, as this nman did.

Lej us aiow sec wbvlat instruction we
can dmaiv from this littie sermon ;for the
Lord Jesus left it vcry short, and very
simple for us ho study.

What does the king7doni of' heaven
mean ? Iiere it nicans'true religion, the
religion of Jesus Christ, îvhicii is a trea-
sure to the sou], hecause it brings peace
and bappiness to it, %Yhen nothing cise
-will. There arc two chicf points' to bce
observed.

F irst-Where is thie treasure to bce
found ? Thera are somec places NvIiere it
is iikely to lie fbuîîd, and some places
where it is not. Jr is fouad in the biouse
of God, and in the wyord of God ; it is
found. in the society of the good, and on
the Sabbath.day, at ail the little posts of
duty wlîere God bas put us-to, do bis
xviii.

And Lucre are places where -ive do not
find it. i*L\obodly ivould think of iooking
for it in the tlîeatre, at thiegami i,,g-h-abie,
among Sàbbati.brcakers, ailioag sivear-
ers, in ungoly socit,-aniiong any peo-
ple or, Places whlere God1 is djibon)oumed
or forgottea. A pious young nman once
accidentally stumblcd int a scene of gay
and foolislî pleasures. IlThis is nîo place
for vou," exclainied one of the party;
"there is no religyion here.", Ah, Do

the hid treasure wvas îîot thiere.
The second point to bie observed is,

that, wvben the man found it, lie wvent and
sold ail tliat bc el, iii order to buy it.
This iwas very natural. So, irben a per-
son flrrst dliscovers the -value and excel-
lency of truc religion, bce cannot rest un-
tili lie gets it. HIe is wiiling to give up
everything to possess it. J-le wilt give
up ]lis sias, and blis sinful pÀicasures and
comupanions for it. H-e wviil give bis mind
to it, luis lieamt to it, bis tinie o it. lHe
wiIl glive bis Il ail" for iL He ivill bc rea-
dy to part witb ivbatever stands betwveen
bini and Christ.

IDear reader, wiil 3'ou not seek an in-
terest in the Saviour, the best of ail trea-
sures ? God says of wisdoin, or truc re-
ligion Il If thon seek lier as silver, and
search. for lier as /dd ireasures, t hen sbal t
Ilion understand the fear of thc Lord,
and find the knowledgye of God." And
God's promises neyer fail.

I'oor JI!" said Tom, "1what eau 1
do? I shonid like to be, a i.reachier,
and geL up into bIhe pulpit ho bell cvcry
one lîow to ie saved. 1 shîould like ho
call on a chîurch-fullofpcoplc to belice
on the Lord Jesus Christ. But here, J
amn notlîing, but an erran d.bn)y. J can
do no good? in the world-not t'!

Now, rny boy, don't sa),so. Do no
good! 1Vlîy yti aniglt bic rich ini good
;work's. Cannot you induce twvo or tlîrec
of your conipanions to go ivith vou ho
cburch or Salibatîn selîool *? and tben the
good they wvould -et 1vould bce t/trou9/t
you. You lcnow you would, in Luis wvay,
benefit them more than if you. prcaclied
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a se.rnion iii the pulpit wivhle tliey stayed
ont in the Street.

IlJPoor 1 ?" said Arma, IlI can do no
gond, for I have no monev. 1 arn a
poor girl, and allways wanted at homne.
Sfl Iwere, a riehi lady, nov, hlv glad I

should be te go about ivith presents for
every ene, and miake, the pQople happy
iwlier-ever 1 canie-poor I can't do thiat."

I>oor --ri, yen can do better though, if*
'VU vilI on!y try>,! W~iIi not youir n

tller bc o re happ iloh sits dolvn in a
Iwell-ô IistC( andi orderly room-cvervý
thing iii if s riglit pear? And perhaps
by rnaking liiiie vcry happy, and bav-
ing supper iiiccly got ready, and a good
boolz or pretty stor-y, and pleasant loks,
readv for thein iii the evening, yen
Mialht be tlie lmans of keepingt your
brothers from the public-bouise 1: and
wvould net that be doingg(ood ?

Well, poor 1 r' said Edwvard ;"
can't zet inucl schoohingr or learning; .1
arn afraid 1 shall forgetowliat I did learîî
at sehlool. Ilere I ain a page; ISeo youngz
g-entlem«en %vith notbingy but leisure to
«et on wvith thieir studios, and masters to
teachi thein every thing ; t7Àey ivili knoi
ail thîey eught to know -when they aire
garownlup I1 arn afraid 1 never shail.
P>oolr I have ne tiie!"

Corne, nlow învy flne fehlow, dol'L de-

rpond. It's a great deat better to have
little odds and ends of time, and bc in-
clined to use thern, than, to have plenty
of finie, and the best masters, and not
be anxious to nîak-e the best of' thiem.
Carry a little Bible or hymin-book in
your poulket, and sec if yen don't find
a minute te look in it ilhout lecivinq
an?/ti'ipl undone dhi should Se donc.
You ean write a copy and dIo a sum
somectinlcs in the evenin gs; yen cau get
the practical knoivIedgre 'biels 'ivili, be
Most useflul to you fi-omi old cxperienced
servants ; and I tell von. if yon uise ail
tlie opportunities you have, y-ou may
gÎrowv Up to serve God as a really 'usef*il,
good servant.

But, said Jane, Ilpoor 1, after ai,
can (10 nothin<rl I-hicdl te take charge
of this cross baby. The little heavy
lump ean wialk -%vei enough, butit iven't;
andi it's alwavs whining, Zse thai I miust
be for ever trying te pleasu it. I 'ivisb 1
ivere any tbing, but a nurse girl."

Listen to mie. Don't say IlPoor P."
Pray to God for the child. Makze it love
yen by your kindniess and gýent1e cheer-
fulness, anti you May iuIprove a bad
temlper, and cause flice hild te, IgrW up
ivitli sueh habits as will inake it happy.
ay, and others tee, tbrouchi iife.-7t/e

C/tuckmct's lonthli 1 1>ennýy Magatzine,

Tempeirance.
01P! TIE DRI«,%K!

The folloviugc wiord-picture is an ex-
tract fremn the temlperance lectures of
John B. Gougli:

There is no polvcr on carth thiat ean
xnake a fiend like thec power of drink.
One circumistance in Mny CA'wn reiniis-
cences 1 Iwitt give yen. 1 was askcd( by
an individlual to go and sec t.hc hardust
case then in toxwn. I said:

"4 Iihave ne riglit to go and sea birn;
lie Ivill say te nIe, 'wvho sent yeu to Sec
mue? Who tbld yen 1 'Ivas a dirunkard ?
You-ilind your oivn businesz and 1 will
rnind mine ; you viait tili yen are Sent for;
1 have no righit te go te him," 1 said.

Il wei, saic1 hie, Illie is a liard case;
lie beat a dautctr of his, fourteen yecars
of age, with, a shîoernaker's strap, se that
silo, will carry the mark to her grave."

Said 1I4 liîes a brute.-"
Il Rs 'wife is Tery ili new withi the fe-

ver, and the doctor says hie thinks site
cannot geteover it; flic mil lias net been.
drink-ing for souîe, days, and if 'von carx
eaet at Iiirn now, i t1inlk yen illighit do
bini goodl."

I thîeuggit i weuld go. 1 knecked at
Ille doo4 bu Carne te open it. Hli at
becen atone or twe of our meetings. The
moment lie saw Ie lie, kunei me.

Said lie, IlMr Geugli, I believe ?P
"4Yes, tlîat's rny liane; wonld voen he

g!od enew'hl to e : eflsf i'ater,
ifvon pleàse ?-

ICertainly,l said h,) Il cerne in."
Se 1 get in. 1 sat on ont side of Ille

table lie.on the otiier. Tliere 'ivere twe
ehildreu in the roemi playing together,
and a deer halt:.iay open, that letI ito
tie roem 'where the wife was ill. 1 sat
and talked 'with birn about eveiýytluingy I
could tliink of but tlîe subject; I talk!ed
of trade and crops, railreads and n'oney
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mnatera8 and thon 1 got on to the public
bouses, and then drinking, and hoe 'iead-
ed ie ofl*faain. I looked, and IthioughIt
I saw a malicious twinkle ini bis oye, as
mucli as to sav, I Young, mari, yoti arc
flotiupto the business yet." I was about
to Cgiv-e it up ; but 1 tbink providentially
I saw the chljdren.

1 said to bin, il You've aot tivo brigbt
lookingc chlildren bore, sir." ;

Oh ! yes, yes, bright ltle thiings !"
Said 1, IlYou love your children, don't

yous ?",
"4Bless the children!1 to be sure 1 love

therni."
Said LI. "Wotuld'nt you do anythincg to

benefit your bidrenV"
Ho looked at me as if* hoe thonghit

souiethin- else %vas comingy aeter that.
4,Vell, to be sure, sir," said lie, Ila

maai oughlt to do everything 10 benefit
bis eilîdren."

Thon 1 stood up su that I inigbit get
out of the door as specdily as possible,
and said, 'KIYou't be angry -with ue ; I
an goinc, to ask y-ou a plain and simple
question ; you know who I ami, there-
fore you won't bo angry.- Suppose you
nover use any more înitoxieating liquor,
don't you thizîk your cbiidren would bc
botter off?"

,"\V-el, -%vell, said hoe, Il you have grot
me tliis timoi."e

Said 1, IlYou have got a good -,vife
hiavn't you V"

.CYes, sir, as grond a wornan as evei' a
mari had for a wife."

IlAnd you love your 'wife ?
"4To bo sure 1 do ; it is natural that a

nian should love bis wife."
IlAnd you would do anytbing you

could 10 please yours ?"
"Wcll, I onghIt 10."
"Suppose y-ou were to sign a tempor-

ance pledge; would that please lier ?"
1By tlhunder, I rather think it would;

1 could iiet do a tbing that would please
my ivife botter than'that. If 1 ivas to
put my name down there, wby, the old
wornai woulul bo up and about bier bu-
siness in two weeks, sieck as she is."

"Said I thon you will do it ?"
"Yes, I guoss 1 will Jo iL." And lie

at once opened a c1osot, took out a pen
and ink, anîd I spread out the pledge,
and ho wrote bis naine.

Mie bilîdren biad been listening with
eyes, cars, and nioutbs 'wide open, wbile
-we -were talkingi about temperance.
They knew what a drunken fat lier was;
they knew wvhat the principle of total

abstinence wold do for Iîim ; wlîen hie
had signreci, one said to the other: -,à
tîxci lias signed the plece O'l- O 1
my 1" said the other, Ilnow V'II go and
tel] ny miotler !"- and aivay lie rau into
the otber roorn. But she lIad licard it;
and I listened to lier callina: "lLuke. t
Luke ! corne liere a niotnett.> Sain lie,
IlCorne in bore along, witb me; corne ln
and sec niy if.

I went in and stood by lier bed-side.
Thîe face -%vas ghostly pale, thîe eyes large,
and surik in tlicir seekets; ami ivitli lier
Ioîîg, thin and bony finigers slîe gyrasped;
my lîand, and -%vith theo other took the
band of lier husband, and began t& tell
me Nvliat a gYood lîusband slio lîad.

Luke," said sue, Il is a kirid lîusbaîîd
and a good iàther ; lie takes caro of the~
children, and is very kind to thern; but
the drink ! Ohi ! flic drink makes ter'ri-:
hIe diflleulty." Tlîat difficulty 1God
offly and theo cruslied ivife of thre intesu-
perate mari knoiv anytbing about it.

The man sbook like a leaf; hesnatchi-
cd the lîaud froni the grasp oF bis wife,
tore down lier nilihtdress from the slioul-
dors, and said, IlLook at tlîat!" and on
the whîite, tliin neek, close to t'hg shoul-
dors, was a bhîe mark. Said lie, "Look
at that 1" and wlben I first saw thue miark
of a bruise, 1 feit niv flesli creep -,&Look
at tbat sir! 1I did it tliree davs befoi'e
slîe ivas tak-on down upon the bei] ; and
slîe lias told you tlîat slîo lias a goond bus-
baud. Ani 1 ? Arn 1 a glond liusband
to lier ? God Alirghty forgive me 1
and lie bowed over tlîat -%vonaii and ivept
like a clîild, Crripped, the bcd clotlies in
bis lîands,and bid bis lhece in tbern. Anîd
slîo laid bier tlîiu band upon i s lîoad,
anid said, IlDon't cry, Luke; don't, please
doii't, you %vould net have struck nie if
it had not been for drinîk. Mr Goughi
don't believe hlm ; lie is ais gond a manî
as evor iived ! Pon't cry Luke !

THE LIQUOR SELLE R.
Thlere is mohngnore sti-ikingr iii con-

nection w-ith the retailing of ardenit spir-
its than the influence od'the trade uplon
the seller. It niay ho thlat the trafie,by
its vcry nature, calîs for nmen a-lrezady
liardcned and degraded, but tliis ivill not
accounit for t lie unp'iralleled state of dc-
basemnt of lieart so comnîly reaclied
b>' the keepers of grog-shops. It nitist
bo that thîe habit of lîanding, day by day
anîd hîour by hîour to thîcir thronging eus-
tornors, thxe intoxicating drauglît, rcarts
upon tbernselves, bluntiîîg lu the seller
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not lcss tlîan in the buyver, tiiose moral
sensibilities -%vlieli God lias given us to
bless anid proteet societY. As the liard-
earned coin of the poor inebriate drops
into the trader's tili, it rings forth the
deatb)-kniell of' the kindlie5 instinct of
both bearts, telling perbaps more fear-
fully upon the trader than on bis victim ;
the latter is iiînpoverishced, -%vbilst tlic foi'-
mer is enrielhed (for the mioment) by the
mutual crime, and the ruin, fallingc upon
the bodv as Wveil as flhe sou) of the drunk-
arad, is concentratedl upon tlhe heart of
bis ferupter.

Th'e civilized %vorld inay bie cliallen-
cd to produce a elass of mnii capab)le of
deeds so hideous as these daily and hour-
]y perpetrated in every city of tbe Union
liv flic dealers in rum, brandy and gin.
1;ý'eeptioiial eases of brutality iay he
fouind lu ail callings and professions; but
-when the), occur, tbe Ivoi-Id is startled
and amiazed. Mhen flie ri-seller ex-
hibits the bardelied indifference lo bu-
inan woe thart igbft miake a demion bluslx,
it excites not even surprise. Take two
istances whicli N'e biappened to notice
in a daily paper of thu past week, not
chosen biecause they are uîîusual,but that
,we may- note what are the ordinary events

tof tbe trade.
A poor noman lias five cbildren de-

pen<licnt upon bier exertions for support.
She toils byv day, an cl scarce rests by
nigblt, that slip may- cive them food and
2-aimient. Stie bias lived throughi the
wînitter's bitter cold tlius far ; she lias not
starved, uior have lier littHo ones perish-
ed witbi the eold-wily, RIe ol]Y eali tell
-wlo bears the young ravens wbeu they
cry. ler-room 15 ncarly strip)ped of fur-
niture, but it is flot yet utterly hare, aI-
thougli she lias a drunkard for a huisband.
Anot ber Iierson-a iroman too-plies ber
trade bard by, and that trade 15 the sale
of tlint by wbich this wvoinan is made
a worse than widow. The dan gbter of
sorrowv gocs to (lie den of the destroyer
-sbie cutreats bier to sel) no more liquor
t0 bier drunkard hiusband ; she is plead-
ing for bis lidb, and for lier own, and for
an iimiortal soul-but in -vain. Is it flot
lier business to inake drunkards-lo wî-

dowv wives-to cirphan ebuldren, and t0
danin souis? Wby then Coula shle stop?
Sue nîay as well do ià as a comlpetitor in
the trade

Tlhe busbaýnls cornes f0 bislhome. le
needs tlie means to purcbase tbec cravings
of bis al)peti te. Thiere is a varpet yet
upon tbe iloor; it is borne off, and its
price gvoos mbi tbe bands of this rornan
lu return foi, rum. The husband cornes
agarn to bis homec. Wýitli cager eye bie
scans the liare room as a fam-islied pan-
ther seareliing for prey. Little is therc,
for hlm to take-vet tliere is one article,
if. is thic quilt on fils elhildtren'ts bed. It is
taken and sold, and now lie lies drunk
and beast-like, on the floor of tlint vornin,
in 'whosc pockets is the prie of bis chuld-
ren's shelter from the cold ivinter's niglit
air.

Take anoiher case. It need simply
be stateil:-IIere are three bou;s froi
twelve to fifteen years of age. '1'hey go
t0 a rum shop, auid there are supplied
with gin by a mon, and soon tbiey are
found beastly drunk in flie streets-poi-
soned, body and soit], at tlîat tender age,
by a felloiv being.

It is flot easy to conecive of bard heart-
edness more dialiolical than that which
is evinced bv sncb deeds a- tiiesze-nct
acts cominitted once upon the impulse of
soîne whirlwvind of passion, but deeds
hiourny reopeatedl, continuously perpetra-
ted as a v:alIîwg for life, and doue to0 with
tbe undisturb&d quiefness of ail lonest
troffic. IDoes it niot stir fthc bloocl to
think tbat these scenes are s0 conmof
that tlîey scarce attraet a mornent's at-
tention-thiat a thousand of sueh acts do0
not ereate a rulle on tlie surface of so-
ciety ? But as ne do not wisli to arouse
indignation against the rmn seller, ire
do not ask for t. We ask for PU(y for
the Uqou i1 eflîer, and for flic exhibition of
flint puy- )iy drivin! hMM fr-om lis trade.
His trade is liard(ening bis heart t0 flint;
if is brutaliziing bis soul, is henumbinc;
bis conscience; it is lcaing bini f0 hel)1.
Let tlien reneed efflorts ho put forth to
close fluese dens, so fatal alilce f0 huyer
and selr.i r e-sbytcrian.

11lireIgoisItlign.
.BERLIN CRNFEIUENCE S-EVAN-

GELICAL ALLIANCE.
The Berlin Confurente of thc Evan-

gelical Alliance eomimenced on flic Stli
lnst., irben a k-iuid of prelimiiiiamy coli-
inittee Meeting wvas huld, at irbicli Sir
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CuilliiiEardly 1prcsided. At 5 o'cloek
the publie services began at the Garri-
son Church, ivhich is capable of contain-
ing 2,500 people. Tiiere wvas a ývery good
atfendance,the mniddle aisies of thie churelrli
beinig aîearly filled by Lutheran clergy-
men. The service, sas thieRcorl cor-
resp)ondent, %vas whlolly of a tievotionai
character, prayer being, offered iii the
German, E'rench ,and Eýnglisia languiages,
for the abulidant blessiiug.O othe God aud
Father of ail on tliis great assembly of
hispoi'sn people. Mr Noeli prayed
in bug(lislh-

The niext rnorning theie was a very
full attendance in the Garrison Chiurchi
to liear tlîe addrcss of salutation and
ivelconîe by Dr trmna hte Couirt
Chaplain at Potsdam. T'le address Nvas
in Geriniani, and appeared to l]c of a very
cloquent character. Mir Cairus, of the.
U. P. Chutrcli, gave a brief analysis of
it afterwairds iii Englishi, from wvhich it
ap1)cared tliat the chief points touched
on ivere the gyreat central truths of the
Gospel, in wvbich wve ail united, notwith-
standin!r our ecclesiasticai difflerences.
Dr Krtimmaclier, ini the naine of aIl bis
brethren in Gerniany, gave a most cor-
dial wvelcome to the assenibled Christians,
and earucstly prayed that the result of
the Conference miglit prove of great and
lastingg-,od

Responses to bis address were then
mnade by members of diflèrent churches
an(l nations.

On the motion of Sir C. Bardly, coin-
mitnees ivere appointed to iflquir3 into
the religious state of Christendoni.

In the afternoon thiese commiiuees bield.
tlîeir flrst sittings iii the Cliurchi of the
Holy Gliost,close to tie Garrison Clîureh.
Thuis is a vcry sinall building, i'ith a coim-
munion-table, baving a crucifix, candles,
and flowers upon it ! A strange iooking
place fur sucli a committec!

The Garrison Churcli was again fillcd
at five. Prof essor Jacobi, of Halle, and
Dr Merle D'Aubigne of Geneva, were
the speakers.

Letters t'rom the Arciibisliop of Can-
terbury wcre read, deeiiningy, on the
ground of official duties, the. 0invitation
te attend these conférences, andi the offer
made hum b y the local comnmittee of a
fmrnislied lbouse to be placcd at bis ser-
vice for tue term of his stay liere.

On Friciay, at 9 a. m., the committees
met to discuss tlîeir different business.
In the Garrison Church at 10, the sub-
ject before the meceting was, Il The uuiity

and di'ersity of' tic cliildren of God."
The sittingt, lioNwcver, ivas but a short
one, for al the company lcft eaî'ly to
prepare foi' visiting ic Iein- at lus pa-
lace at Potsdianm :

I-is Maîjcsty provided a special train,
by ivhicli ineans more ilian nine huuidred,
chiefly clergymen at ail sections of tlîc
Clîuîclî, were eonveyed to tbe Rloyal Pa-
lace. No less tlian six large reception
roonis wverc prepared foi' tue guests, and
the tables were fillecl iitî wines, fruits,
and refresiiments of al descriptions.-
Fitier fruit 1 îîever saw. It ivas a suip-
tuous repast, and iveil ivorrly of tlîe Roy-
al mnificence that had afforded it.

The clergy and lait), of different nations
-were arraiiged on tue lawvn according te
their countries, and the King and Quoeî
drove up tiirotigii tue garden to the Pa-

laceand aigiîtd in fi'ont of' the reat
assembiy. It wvas a striking siglît. A.
clear brilliant s1ky, beautiful 'sceîîery
ai ound, and se maiiy ainhassadors of thc
one common Lord and Master met toge-
tlîer to receive the weicome of luis Ma-
jesty the King. I-is Majesty niadu a
short but excellent spe(eh in Englislî, in
whiclh hc expressed luis deep interest in
tue Conféence at Berlin, and earncstly
trusted tlîat it iniglit prove a second Pen-
tecost to tue Cliuirch at lar'ge.

Sir Cuillingr Eardly replied on beliaif
of tlieir Eng(lish bretlîren, tenderiiîg to
the lCing their most cordial and resplect-
fuI thaîîks for bis Majcsty's great courte-
sy and Chr'istian kindniess. "He rejoieed
that; te saine Saxon blood fiowed in the
two nations,and felt glad at tic approacb-
ingy union betwecn tlue twvo countries;
but, above all,bhe experieneed a deeper
joy at the thouglit of tlîat one bond of
livingr union wvhiclî was tlicirs as servants
and disciples of tue Lord Jesus Christ.

The different nations wcre tiien pre-
sentcd to the King~, Nvlîo received thein
aIl most coui-teously, speaking a friendly
word oceasionally to tiiose wvbor lic had
heard of before.

Meanwbile the Qucen wvas graciously
conversingY %vith the Engishi ladies, whlo
wcrc seated on a kind of balcony. At
seven o'clock the conipany returned by
special train, liglîly gîatiflcd Nvith wvlýat;
they liad seen and lîcard. Tlîe scemie ai-
togyether wvas ccx'tainiy a truer illustra-
tions of kings and quecus being nursing
fatiiers and mothers to tuc Clîurcu tlîan
any I ever before, witnessed. 1%ay God
in J-is goodness overrule these great
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eVents to tbe furtherancc of lus blessed
k-ing,,dom in t'le world.

Satur(iay, the 12th inst, ivas the thirdl
day Of the eorizoress of the E vangelical
Alliantce at Berin. At the mornlinginict-
ingJ)-1 sh of Berlin, delivered -n
address on the Universal Brotherhood of
Believers. Hie complaineci that order
wvas mradle a nîcans ofgrac by sonie, but
tlîat wvas a Catholic error. Ministers
ougbht alone to ho aetuated by autbiority
of' love.. At thuý evening sittin, te Ringr
and Chevalier Blunsen wiere prescut.
The transactions of this sitting consistcd
of statemients fromn difl2rent members of
te foreign religions coirnniunities as to
the state of Irotcstantisi iii their respec-
tive cotintries :

La Pasteur Gran-apierre in Frenehi,
and Prediger F isch in Gerînan, laid the
-vboie state of Protestantismi in France
open before the mecetingy. An Armecni-
an tha,,nkflully recapituiated ail the servi-
ces that Prussia Nvas rendering, to Pro-
testant Christianity in Turkey ;and biis
discolirse, dcli rered as it iasin Iurkish,
vas translated sentence for sentence bv
a German minister îvho bad long resided
in Constantinople. Theywere lbollowed
by a Gernian clIergym-uan fironi Milan. '«ho
portrayed the melancboly state of' Pro-
testants lu ltaly, and bespoke the sympa-
thy and aissistance of the Evangelical Al-
lianiic to support and assist the feeble
spark of evangelical truth iii those bc-
nighted countries. The ieast clark pot'-
tioli of this nielauchioly piuture was Sar-
dinia the darkest, the Itatian territori-
es under Austrian rule, sncbi as Venice,
and mrost of ail 1?arma, and M\odlena-,
wlhere thouzands of Protestants are liv-
ingr wîthout any Protestant priests,
and wvhere the chnîdren necessarily re-
ceive Baptisinto the fioman Catholie
Churth, and can only by stealth be in-
structed in Protestant truths. Tlie last
of these .Aiscourscs ivas delivered by a
Spauiard lu bis own laiignag e, and from
his accouint the state or lotcstants in
Spain ivas oniy a, littie less glooiny than
thlat of the Protestants in ltaly.

On Suniday it is remarkced that none
of the Engii clergymen availed tiein-
selves of' the opportunity of' precing,
offlered to theni in the various mietropo-
litan ehurelies; but the Bg ish ehapel
vas filled, as it bad nevex' been filled bc-
fore, to ovcrllowîngr.

At the conference, on Monday niora-
ing ?rofcssorl)r Craft, of Bonn, debiver-
cd a Iongc address ou the sub)ject-" Mhy

notivitlstanding the return of German
'1hooyto the Chiurchi Confessions, is

there se littie spiritual lile in thie Con-
gregauion ?" The Professor bewailcd.
thie ivanit of' spiritual. lite iii Germany.
Thieir theotQiry %vas ilicoretical rather
titan practical. Too muueh attent ion '«as
paid to er-ceds, and too littie to inward
spiritual lille. The forenoon of the same
day '«as devoted to the consideration of'
the followving question :-1 To îvhat is
the observer impeiled on perceiving that,
in spite of' the retarn of theoiogy to the
stantdard1 of Cburch profe~ssion, se littie
spiritual tife evidenees itseif in the po-
pulation ?" In thte afiernoon there were
reports read as te Ilthe state of' eccles-
iasticai and religions matters in Switzer-
land," ami aIse in the United States of
lZortit America. In the iîorningr sitting
on Tuesday the question i«as treated as
to" IlVhat course Evangelical Christians
have to take with respect to the aggres-
sive tactics of the fionial Cdtholic

Cîuci?,Twte of ourcoutitry men, tle
11ev James Lord, and the Dean of Can-
terbuiy, flguired as speakers, and tîteir
Eîngii speeches '«ere neeessarily inter-
preted for the benefit of the .Assembly.

In the evenîng a Scotchi clergyman
nanîed Bdwards delivered a most clo-

qulent and energetic adiress lu German
on, the sul)ject of missions to the Jews,
and' Dr Caird, a Scotebtuan also, '«ho
presided on the occasion, interpreted the
various commnunications that ivere muade
ou Luis subject by English nîissionaries.

Wednesday appears to have liad for
its chief feature a depuitation to the
Emnperor of Russia, '«ho Nvas staying, a
day at the lahce,requestingt bis Imperial
Majesty, te allow the, free, circulation of
the Bible lu flussia. The Czar courteou s-
ly decinied the interview pleading ivaut
of time, buit 1proluised to receive the pe-
tition ifsent tbrotiffh the Rigof Prus-
sia's Adjutant. The petition vas, it ap-
pears, tiie first fruits of a European
eommnittce for, the promotion of' the inter-
ests of Protestant Christendoni. This
chief' commiittee, organised five sub-com-
nîittees, dividing the continent into five
districts-the e-ast to inelude Turkey
and Grcece ; the Nvest, France, Spain,
Portunal, lland, and Belgiuni ; the
northe Russia, Sweden, 1\orway, and
Den mark; the soutli, Italy ; rind the
centre SvitzerIand and thte Austrian
dominions. 0f the qestions to be dis-
eussed in these sub-co'iîîîîittees, it v«as
afterwar Is with closed doors, Sir CuIling

Y î
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Eardley, who presided over flic coi-
mnittee, suggyestedl the following

In France, there wvas the question of'
thec ordonntance prolîibitingpersons above
the Dnmber of' twenty to assemble for
rehg"ious worship ivitholit thec license of'
the Pe -et. In tlic north, there vas
the question betweeni Denmnark- and tlie
Puchies, ivith reference to flie alleged
celebration of divine service in tlic rail-
guage w'lich the people did not under-
stand. With regard to Russia, there
ivas tlic question of the prohibition to
tlic distribution of the Russian Bible. In
the EBast, there wvas matters relating to
Turkey and Greece. In tlic Southî, there
were the divisions betiveen ihec ancient
Vaudlois Church and thic younz Italian
Churches. Andi in central Christen-
doni, there ivas the deeply interesting
question of the establisineént of' refuges
for priests who desýred to leave the
Chburch of Romne.

At this period the Conference, or at
lenst the Englishi portion of it, appears
to have been takien ill. iM\any, -ve are
told, -%ere already laid on sick beds by
the united agyencies of extreme heat,wvant
of 'ventilation, overwork, and, perhaps,
the difficulties of fioreign languages.

The King of' Prussia, after parting,
'çVith my nleph)ew thec Czar, immediately
went to tie Conference, and on Thurs-
day the Prince of Prussia and the Prince
and Prirccss Carl of Prussia, together
witlîftic Chevalier B3unsen and the Aus-
trian Amnbassador, wvere present, and
heard, says thec Times reporter, tlie niost
valuable and excellent discourse deliv-
ercd at the confbrences, conside-ed ivitli
reféerence to the subject proposed by
those international asLseniblies:

its subject wvas Il The possible and
probalble resuit to bo attained in litera-
turc and religion by thci union of B3ritishi
and Germian Cliristianis. It Nvas delivered
in excellent Gcrnîan bv the 11ev J.
Cairns, froni Jerwick--oi;.Tweed, tl3an
whorx it is dîfficult, to conceive aur one
more highly qualified to shed a clear
lig-bt on this subject. Thoroughyl knowv-
lidgc of both lauguages, of botli sehools
of theobogry, both literatures, the pecu-
liairities of both nations, and sound coin-
mon sense, joined to a total absence of

persýonial pride or national arrogance on.
the part of the speaker, combiued to
make tlîis discourse "1a jewcl of great
price ;" and .1 regret muclb thilt necither
my space nor your turne ivill admit of our
ofcering your readers at lcast a rcsuine of

it. It wvill be found at lcngtli, together
wvith aIl other transactions of thue ,Con-
ference, in Il vangehical Chiristendom."
At the end of the eovening, nieetingr flic
Coîîferenees ivere ciosed by a verv clo-
quent spechl from the 11ev Mr Kruîn-
macher, prcceded by a few -%vords of ae-
knowledgeznent foir the kindly spirit dis-
played Oni ail sidcs, and a pray'er for- a
blessing on their endeavours by the Dean
of' Canterbury; a fev more froin Dr
Patton, of 1Neîv Yorkr, v'ery ivell aidapted
for a Trausatiantic audience, but iiot for
tlîis one ; and also froi M. le Pasteur
Fischi, froni Paris. Tlîe Ring and Quecu,
ivho came into toîvn on pur-pose to ho
present, remaincdi until the close of tlie
proceedings, joining in tlie coneludingt
hymin, wlîich, according to German eus-
toms on festai occasions, was sung, with
an accompani ment of troni-bou os. Lord
Bloomfield wvas also present at tlîis last
sittingr, of c ourse only as a private mcmi-
ber oi tlic meeting, and not in bis
off.iciai eapacity. M

The last conciuding act of ail -was the
administration of the Lord's Supper at
flic Chuîrch of the Mýora,,vian Brothers f0

above four hundred of ail denomninations,
even iuciudingy numeron s Lutherans, al-
tlîougli tlic mauner of celebratiug tlie
rite %vas not; according to their itual.
For the purpose of avoiding ail dissen-
sions on the point in dlispuýte between
the Lutherans and Caivinists the narra-
tive of flie institution of f lie Sacramnt
and thec conseci'ation of the elements was
reand froniftic lith Cliapter of St. Paul's
lst E1 *.stIe to the Corinthians, ailler flic
coimunicants assembled hid been ad-
dressed in Germiaiu,Bnghiisli, and Frenchi,
by Predige-r Scbneder, 11ev Mr .Jenkin-
son, ani Professor Cliappuis. Tlîc hioly
elcinrts, after consecration, ivere ad-
ministcredl to the coinniuunican ts sitting;
by the above.Predigcr Kuntze, 11ev Mr
Birrel, a iBaptist, and M\. i»Jonodl. And
withi th is joint communion of varions nîa-
tions and ail dcnomiiîations, the Evan-
gelical Confereuces at Berlin eiosed.

DR. LIV'INGSTON.
Thîis remaikable man, modest and

uuassnming as lie is adventurous and un-
daunited,co7utdI not bave anticipated wvhat
a sensation lus return to lus native land
%vould prouluce. Ilis naine lias brouglît
together large and enth usiastic audien-
ces whierever bis arrangrements perum tted
hum to appear. Severali classes tlîat do0
flot uniturrnly acf in concert, hanve con-
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curred iii loading bim with nmarks of
isonour. Tuse relivdous %vorid bionours
îiun as a missiouîary related to the man
of Afiica, by otiser tics tîsan. tiose of
affinity, ; ivitness Exeter Hall. Men of
science hiouîotr Muin as a travelier, ilîo
lias cxtended tHe limiits of our kisow-
ledgie in a region ivhere man)y Scotchi-
men have alrea.1%, done good service-
as 13ruce, and Park, and Clapperton,
and Lanîg, not to, spoak of the lion hii-
ter ; witiless the G cographical Sociely
in London, uxidor the presidency of Sir
Rodcrick 1. Mîsrchisoîî; and the Seicus-
tiffe Association in Duiblin, under tise
auspices of the Lord Lieutenant. ïMer-
chants lionour hin as a pioncer of l3rit-
ishi commerce ; ivitness Manchiester and

Giso.Glasgow lias done ils duty, a%
it seldom fails to do whieî nioiîey is
~vastitd for a good cause. Thoir tw.o
tlîousand posunds niust relieve iie, gooul
mnan 's mmiid f'roi a burden iviiich picssed
on it as ofieiî as lio tlsoughit of the possi-
ble ternu nation of' bis approachiingjour-
ney. Working inen honour bim as one
,Who lias raiscd hlimself fromithe condition
of a cotton spinuser to a position in whichî
thsose whlo are, othserwise the leaders of
society, fleei him to be in inany things
Ilîcir cqnal, in some thiings their superior.
There is no doubt, Ilînt in. such a hecart
as Dr Livingston's, this universal ivel-
corne -%vili mike, the bestinipression. and(
that Nliîen lie lias seen thu(, value %visichi
ail) aitach to bis labours, hoe wili return 10
Af*ric;a as if hie now lîeid a comiission
froin the religion, and science, and coin-
nierce, and labour of bis country. But
may 'vO iot iiope that sucli an impulse as
was (rivet, to nsiissionary zeal by the visit
and the pusblication of*John IVilliains,
will i)ow be given by tihe -visitand tise
publication of' Dr Livingstone, wvho lias
appealed to the symspathries even of
classes tha1 miiglt flot feel an equal iii-
terest in the Martyr of Erromanga,,.-U.
P.Mgaie

GIiBENLAND.
Tise niost recetit iîstelligonice 'which

bas appcared fromn tise missions is tlîis
regiors, are dated, Juste 1856 ; and tisoy
stiii show a preponderance of discourage-
ments, as eyperienced by tIse mission-
aries, 41 Diîrinr the last twelve msonths,"
thc y say, Ilwc have still bail 10 laissent
tile iilscre(asing( inidiffereuîce of' die con-
gregatio-n-mnenbers 10 the ruIes and re-
gulations of tise Clsurcb ; aîsd what is
more distressing to edification from the
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word of Goci, manif'ested oeoasionally by
very smnall. attendance at ehurelh. Tisere
Nvas mueh, 10rer in this respect ; ai-
tlsoughi there -%vas an iniprovenient, in
coniparisosi Nvit i sontie flormer periods,
probabir in consequence of tise cxceed-
ingly îssuld w~inter. Tihe cause of this
suate of' îbings is rrndcniably to bc sotiglit,
partly in thie dispersion of' tise Green-
landers, bsut pr'bzibiy stili more in their
ii5oveiishiiient t h rougli1 their crroiing
tendeîscy (o nîd(ulge iii Europeani articles
of luxssry. This procluces in themn de-
jection, and a consciounessof a deserv-
in'g t0 suir ; as tse resuit of %viiiehi, tbey
beoîsîe indolent and reiniss in strivincy
again st sin. Stili ive have opportunît'y
to convince ourseives, at tise individual.

seligthazt the Spirit of' God ceases
not 10 operate on thecir hearts. At stncb
times wve are ready to asic ourseives, ivhe-
ther our conspiaints of the inwvard decay
of' otir con, re'mtions, do0 not arise, at
least in part froin nusapprehiension; and
wisether we Io nor, under presoisi. cir-
cunistances, requiro, too much fromn those,
under our charge, remaining, as they do,
even to old age, chuldren iii disposition
and behaviour." Arsother conimunica-
tion states, IlAccording to the general
opinion, ive hiave strictly speaking, lsad
no0 iin ter th'is yoar, siot only as regards

tecoid, but the quantity of*siow. We
bave cstinwt.d tIse mcediumn iei 'ght of the
therinouseter,during ilie last five mnonths,
at 32 0, or at the loivest 31 0. Yot,
during the list tweive nslonthis, not less
than fibrty-two deaths have taken place
,vhle,duriný_ tise sain e period, thec ivere
only tvent3 -six births. Ia the suniser
of last year piessrisy prevaîicd ;and, at a
tler period, a sort of insfluenîza, ivhicis

principaily afrezted the young, and bias,
.1 regret to say, not ycî ceaseil to be feir.
The autunin seal-hunit wvas ainiost totaliy
imsproductive. Tliere ivas,ioicverabun-
dance of fishi ; so bliat thie otily want ex-
periueed by tise Greenlanders wvas that
ofciothing. This w'%ould have been more
keenly feul iii a coideri' inter, cspeciaily
by the widows and orphans, wvhiel forsu
a large portion or the irilabitants of our

plae. ith regard to thse spiritual
course of our coii,,regtion,-if issdeed
sucli an expression ran bc correetly used
eoncerningy a set of people wvho, for the
greater part, arc, utterly dcad iii heart,-
ýve bave notibing particulair to, coisplaisi
ofexcept thle. great def'ectjust men tioned.
Tiiings prtoc!eed in an orduily course; ansd
the sebiool. attendance was tolerably good.
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MÙany of the meetings were also well at-
tended, especiall>, the rehigious instruc-
tion for the youngY. 'l'lie wvorst attend-
ded service is; the puIblic p)rcachiing. This
is conipreliensible to those Nvlio kcnow the
circumustances of thle people. As long as
tlhe>- -ill not understand, iii the lighlt of
the 11015' Spirit, ivhat sin is, andewhat
grace is, the principle thn b ivni9
1 vicwv itas iny chiief' duty to endeavour
to assist theni to seek this. WVe comimend
tlîcmi aIl, old and young, to the lovii~
Ihigh-picstly, leart oFliin wvho shed I-is
blood for then."ý-U. P. Mlay.

LAB3RADOR.
A few extracts of private correspond-

ence, ofiast ycar, ivill bu pernsed wvitli
interest. From Nain one of the mission-
aries write,-" Brothej P. and I paid an
agyreeable visit to an Englishi settler, Nvho
resides about fifty miles from this place.
Hle hiad beexi witli us on two occasions,
and hiad begged thative %vou1d baptize his
thiree sxnall c hildren. Vie consecqnentIy
set out bon a sledge draivn by nineteen
<logs, and perforuied the distance of fifty
miles in rather more than eight hours Vie
ivere received witli mucli heartiuies and
afl'cctioli,and the baptisni w~as accoin-

panied b3' a blessed enjoyment of our
Lord's presence. On thie following day
ive visited another settier, ivilo, hoic ver,
appeared quite inc(lif'renit regardingour
Saviouir, andi the weliîire of his soul. Hie
,vife is anl unbaptizedEsquiniaux wonian.
Shie %vas f bankfld fbr our visit, and elx-
pressed h'2r desire to turn to fixe Lord,
andi be baptized. Shie lias leirined to
r-ead." The only two hecathien Esqui-
ma~ux families betveen this place and
ilopedale have nowv entered. into con-
nection witli the latter congrectation.
And of four EBuropean fiixuxilies, fliere is
but one wvhichi is flot considered as be-
longringy to the out-lying portion of this
congregation. So miuchi more distress-
ing is the condition of Samizel, 101o îvith
bis faxniliv left us some tiine ago. At
peace neithier ivith God nior eian, lie
continucs Io wallc in the ways of sin.
ie is fuil of bittterness a(Tainst us, and

endeavours to, forni a sort or community
of persons like lîinisclt, whlose ruler lie
hopes to be. Instead of this, hiowever,
those wvlo ivere formerly hostile now re-
turn to uis. May our Saviour continue
to hiave patienee %vith our infirmities and
failin ' s, and to count us wortliy to di-
l'etsouls to him."ý-- P. ilfay,

Edtrial.
I-IUilILITIO.",. NATION"%AL AND PRIOVINCIAL.

A n.%.y of' humiliation and prayer wvas observcd in Great Britain on the
7 th uit. It is scarccly neccssary to, say that the occasion for special confes-
sion of sinîz, and for fervent and unitcd prayer for the mcrcy of God, in near-
]y ail the Chiurchles iii the Parent land, arose ont of tlie Indian M'\utiny and
the imurders and fiýarfu1 atrocities, whilîi arc aias too well know'n to ail our
rcaders. From flue accounLts which have reaclied us through flhc nev.Spýaper

press, it is evident that the day ivas observedl withi great propricty, solemnity
and devotion. Shiops wcre chiut and labour suspendcd in most of flic large
towvns; and in somne, alinost ,as compietcly as if it liad been flic Lord's day.
In thie places of' worsbip the services wcre exceedingiy appropriate, and wcre
attended by throngys of earncst worshippers3. In the large majority of the
discourses, tixe publie policy of the country, in the gsoveramiient of India, Nvas
shewn to be more than faiulty. It was shewn to be scfzslt an Pprze
but speciaily rcgardicss* of the lii q/test interesis of the millions placed by Pro-
vidence under tîxe guardian cave of a great Chiristian nation. The opposi-
tion sheNvn in times past to Christian Missions, and the actual countenance
which up to the very outburst, continucd to be gi yen to SySteinS of supersti-
tion essentially false, anti-social, licentious and cruel, wvere, as miglit be anti-
cipated, thiemes of remarir.

The, occupants-of the Britishi pulpit did flot however employ ail thecir time
ln exposing the sins tind erors of the IRuling authorities. TIhey shcwcd
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that the generad ignlorance of the Britisli Peop)le r'especting the real Condition
of the millions of' India, the want of brothierly rerid for their progress and
lmppiness, icre facis d1em-anding ackulowIedginenî and iluvolving guti litbef'ore
the 8carehier of hiearts. The grounds of' thtiîilfrmnhess, in the midst of the
licavy ju(lglents of God, Nvere not forgotten ; and the neeessity of personal
and national repentance and reforination, wereceloquently and powerifully
urged froîn î-naluy pulpits. T.ilie views thus broughit bellore the Britisli pub-
lie ut Ille Preselit, awfud erisis wvere sncbi as hier people and statesmen require,
flot only to licar, but to consider.

In glancing at the pubhished otincs of thc discoui-ses preachied iu jEdin-
burgli we were amflzcd at the wvant of aIl direct rcftrence 10 the Opium traf-
fie %vitli China, whîich the BIra India Governieuit, on account of the enor-
mous revcnue iiclî it brings into thecir coffiers, pesev.eî' inietnig al-
though the extension is equivalent to the %vide spread dIiffusion of degr-ada-
tion, nîlisery and deathl nrong hutndrcds- of thiousands of the Chiinese. That ï

a Christian Governimenit slîould dei-ive a large part of its revenue from- such,
a souirce is "lau inîquity" melanclîoly to contenplate. That it should couin-
tenance a contraband tramre to throw it upon a nation, eontrary to the ivishes
of the best part oflthe people and of the ruhling authorities, is in our opinion a
crime of such magnitude as 10 bring doivi the sore clispieasure of Ilim Iwho t

is the aetions of men. Tlhe J3ritishi people inust examine this tnaffie.
It is iii their poweri to turn aîvay a strearn of decatlî froin te most populous
country on the earth, or t0 keep openl the flood gates of destruction.

Followinr, the eximple of the 1aen Goeuet u xcelleney by flhc
advice of lus Counecil, lias reconiended the observance of Friday. the 3Oth
Oetober,- for the sane purposzes in Nova Scotia. T'he propriety of sncbi ex-
ercises ýat te prestnt erisis is apparent. The causes of humiliation arec
abundant. There is mnuch need for confession and earncst prayer. The
terms in wlîichà we are iuvîted 10 join in the observance are ail that ive de-
sire. One thinug wc regret. Sufficietit tinie bas flot been given iii order tat
the people of the whole Province may acccpt the invitation. The notice is
barely sufficient for the city and te central couinties, and the desired objeet
eau oniy be partially attained. Iu soine congregations probably te appoint-
meut lias; beeni antieipated. Whlere it lias not, the day named iill be gene-
rally etnbraced ivliere practicable, and wherc impracticable a subsequent one,
s0 that ve anticipate a cordial response to the invitation given.

Obitiaî'yo
THE LATE Ml1S. TH-OMSON.

CATnÀrnXE MACIHAY, w'vidow of the late IRcv James Thomson, departed
Ibis lii e on the l2th of August lnst, in tire 72nd year of lier age. Sihe ivas
a native of Levenside, Seofa, <md sp nuehl of lier early yeaî's iu Glas-
grow in the mi<lst of many attaehed friends. 1-er fatiier, being an active and
respected eider, wvhose judicious couiiîsels wveie sougli t by the ministerial,
brethreii, ste oftcu lîcard discussed under the paternal roof time affitirs of the
Chutrchi, and lier aiffections becanie early eiisted in the kingdom of %Christ.
At the period of bier xnarriage to MNr Thomson lie was in charge of -a congre-
gation in Auchilter.gaven, irliieli lie continuied to boid for nine years. Often
ývitltj deep interestzand affection lias sue spoken of the people of that charge
and flic ministerial brethiren withli hom lier hubndias Nvont 10 assocmnte.
Ia 1816 1r Thomson demitted luis c arg nad came to M iramct,~hnfi
country W-as a Comparative Vilderness. Until tire autunin of 1830, Nlicn



the Mafster rernoved bNýx husband f0 blis rest, slie shared ivith 1dmi the diffi-
culties incident to a newv country, and clîeered iîn in lus self-denying voik.
lier amiable dippotit.ion, w'armn affection, ani uniforrn piety alwvays mlatie lier
a velctme vi.4itor to the fiaunilies of his fhock and others, whlatcver flicir rank
or circumistinces in life. Wlien it pleased God to deprive lier and lie- young
family of tîxeir eartlily liead, slic dptcrmined fIat the famiily altar slîould not
bc forsýaken. In lier own person site led f leir devotions, and the God of the
-%vidowv and tIc fatherless did not forsake them. Left at lier widoivhood with
but littie of fuis world's goods shie often found cause to rear thc meiento and
I)1oclaimi fli faith of tIc l)atriarcli, "lTIc Lord will provide." Surviving lier~
husband for ncarly 27 years, sIc foraîcd an interesting link between tIc
inemnbers of the Church of a past and those of tlue present generation. TIe
chief ol)jeet of lier affections on carth wvas the Churcli of Christ. Shie prized
highly the ordinances of' religion, wvas a frequent visitor of tIc poor and af-
iiiced, auîd a member of varions religrious and benevolent Societies. To the
Ladies' Auxiliary B ible $ocicty shie wvas Secretary for a period of more than
thirty years; and in lber removal that Society loses one of ifs founders and
a warm and sfedfasi-t friend. The manner in whicli she bore bier last pro-
fiacted ilhncss was a fitting close to lier longaind intcrcsting lufe. lier un-
shaken faith and ardent affetion wce cvinced to flic last moment, when sur-
rounded by lier clîildren and grandcliildren slie bade fhcm. farewell, to go up
to the general assembly of the first born.- Coin.

DiE.-On the fif'th of September, affer a protracted illness, Mr EDDY
TuppîiR, Mlerdhant, Halifax, agced 41 years.

The deceased wvas flic chuld of pious parents, and received a religions cdu-
cation under tIc piastoral care of 11ev James Smith, the effects of' whlîih were
apparent fliroughl life in accurafe f lîcologyical kanowledge, and decided views
of Christian doctrine and dufy. In boyluood lie was known as a youth of'
great sprightliness, and ivas distinguished both as a man of business, and as
a member of the Clinrel, for cheerflulness and vivacity combined with lîigli
moral and religions principle. On fIe 9tli of January, 1846, lie becaîne a
inember of IPoplar Grove Chureb, and twice was eleeted to 611 flic office of'
ruling eider. Wliile conscientiously decliuiing acceptance of fliat office, lie
ivas ever ready f0 confribute of his time and meaxîs for thle promotion of .-ny
religions or benevolent movement.

WTVhile in liealtli and pressed with flie cares of business flîcre ivas perbiaps
no very visible indication of superior piety; but wlvhen tried by affliction the
filial principle wvas drawn forth more fully and visibly. Hie tIen earne,,tly
souglit for entire icsigization f0 flic Divine Will, assurcd as lie said IItîjat if
lue attained f0 fuis, fIat ail things else wcre sccondary fo Ris infinitely wize
arrangements."

Wliat lie flîns specially souglit wva graciously granted. Hie feiAt tbiat lie
could commit flie keeping of luis soul and tlue care of lus loved ones f0 the
.Saviour f0 whiose blood lie lookcd for pardon, and ii flue experience of whou-e
love lue felf peareful and happy in tIe prospect of dissolutionî. During flhc
latter weeks of luis life lie cxprcsscd and evidenfly experienced greaf satis-
faction fromn religions conversation. HIe souglit, to use his own words, "l ear
viewvs of flic great and glorlous claracter of tlic Saviour, of bis grace ýand
mierey, so tlîat lus 1teart mniglîf be fi/led with love and gratitude, fluat le
mighit rqjoice in As love, and live in is favour."

Rie dlied in peace, in firm. reliance on flie aIl sufficient riglifeousuess of flic
lord Jesus.C

;5-12 Obituary. î Nov.
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LORD, bicss and piLY us, shine on us -with thy face,
Th-at th' earth thy wvay, and nations ail niay know thy saving grace.-Ps. lxNii. 1, 2.
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REPORT ON COLPORiTAGE.
l'O the Rzev'd. Thze Synod of lte Presby-

lerian C/turch, of. Nova Scolia.

44.036 vols., valued at the sumn of £3,.
558 is.

As during the previous ycar, we ha7ze
hiad four colporteurs employed, and we
have seen no cause to change the indi-
viduals ivho secm so weli qualified for,
and interested in the wvork ; thoug,çh for
various reasons, ive have occasionally
chanaed their circuits. IMr James D.
Baird spent the most of iast sumnmer in
P. E. Island. Not finding it cozîvenient
te renew the supply in~ that quarter for
reasons to bc hereafter mentioned, lie
lias been laborizîg since chielly in Col-
chester, Cuîntberland, and the border
coun tics of New Brunswick ;and is now
gon e te explore Cape Breton. MUr John
Falkner lias been chielly cmnpioyed in
tue southera circuit of Colchiester, Hali-
fax, liants, and Faimouti. A-r Jame-i
Millar lias been employed wostly iii the
castern circuit within the bounds of the
Prcsbytery of Pictou, but is now on a,
tour round the western end of the pro-
vince; wvhere a supply of' books wvas or-
dered to meet him ; tlîat lie mnay coin-
piete tue circuit via Annapolis, Yar-
inoutîz, Barrington, Shelburne, Liver-
pool and Lunienbiurg-,. Mr James Gor-
don iast flati nmade a second trip to Cape.
Breton, and bas since been traversing!
tAie in termediate settlements to the E ast, .
and those along the -North shore froni
Carriboo te Pugwash. They have ecd
visited and odfered tiîeir books for. sale lo.
about 2000 familles being 8000 in all
duringt iast Year i and tiiey report hav.

îI

4VThe Committee of Colportage beg,
leave to report, 0

That having completed the fifthi year
of their labohirs, tbcy now present a brief
outline of their proccedings. Last year as
formerly we have endeavoured to con-
tinue our operations througiîout the
length and breadth of the bounds ofour
Chureh ; -witlî the solitary exception of'
?dA.iraichi and Harvey, in iNew Bruns-
-ick; as weli as ail interveningy settle-
nients. We have even extended bc-
vond these botinds, to the West la Nova
Sceotia, to the East in Cape Breton, te
the N.ortli in P. E. Island, and to the N.
West in Newv Brunswick.

The usual liberality lias been exercised
in giving tracts and smail books to the
poor ; in discount to the clergy of eve-
ry denomînation ; and to Sabbath sehool
and to congregational libraries. The
sales have not been quite so extensive
as on fQrnler years, chiefly, if not solely,
in consequence of rnost of the colpor-
teurs being laid up part of last winter,
on account of' the state of the wveather
and roads. Onr imports during the
year have amounted to 845 7 vols. valued
at £601 8s. wvhich have been put into cir-
culation ,tog-etbcr-%vi tii bibles, testaments,
confessions, catechisins, and tracts, of
wvhieh, we kept no sppeifie aceount.

This number and value added to those
flormerly iinported, makes the number
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ing joine<1 in prayer or iii religious con-
versation with 200 eaeh or 80b in ail
J'rom ivhich by the blessing of' the Most
Eirhupon their humble effÔrts ive ina>
anticipate niuch good fruit sooner or
later iwill bu realized; thoughi the full
aniount will probably not >be known tilt,
the last day ; wlien the Grcat lead of
the Church iili take an account of ail
the labors of bis servants.

IVe have reeeivcd during the year 4
congregational, contributions in support
of' trie cause ; as the resuit of last Synod's
recommendation, viz., Middle Stewiacke
andl Brookfield, from Onslow and Bea-
'ver Brook, Greeni Hil1 and Truro; for
whieli the Board of Publtcàtion wvishi us
to return their wvarmest acknowledge-
mnents. But it is a sonîewvbat singular
circumstance ini the providence of God
thatjust as wve are gretting, on~ to carry out
the entire systemi of colportage as the),
have it in operation in the P. C. of the
United States, that we are likely to lie
interrupted if not arzestcd in our progrress
b>' prospective changes over vhich we
as a conmîittee bave' no control. This
synod alone therefore or in connection
?,ith the Board of Publication must now
decide, wliether we shall proceed ini this
benevolent enterprise as heretofore or
under any new arrangement, or termi-
nate our labors for want of* funds and
credit. The cause is as follows. We
were informed some turne ago that a sister
church in this Province wvas in corres-
pondence ivith the Board of Publication
in relation to colportage here; and sev-
oral questions were asked, as to our con-
neetion and spbere of our labors respec-

tively, whlichl werc answercd aceording

oceurred ini relation to this business titi,
last fit l ien we were informnud by the
superintendlant,undler date ol Nov Dili that
arrangements had been comiplcted ivith
the sister church in this Provinee, in
which shie engages to carry on the sys-
teni and pay ail expeîîses over 25 per
cent, and they wish us to limit our ex-
penses to the sanie, or to pay any over
expenditure froni our own resources."

TIhe committee hiaving no mecans of
meetinrr t bis difficulty, requested a -con-
tinuation of the old arrangement, till
this meeting of Svnod; which bas been
granted. WTe therefore nowv submit the
case for your consideration, praying that
you mnay be directed to that conclusion
whicb will be niost conducive to the glo-
ry of God in thc extension of the, Re-
deemer's Km gdom.

Inconclusion ive may mention tbat we
have had offers of flic saine nature froin
other institutions, such as thc Anierican
Tract Soeiety, and one even more lib-
eral from an extensive publishing estab-
lishmnent ; so that in the event 'of going
forward, uîuler the newv system proposedt
,we shahl be able greatl>' to inerease tne
variety of' our supply, and consequently
also the demand ; and that tivo of vour
commrittee viz. M'vessrs Dickie and BSlan-
chard having lately reinoved fî'om this
county, their place should ho filled up by
some resident ini the neighibourhood.

All whicb is respeetfull), submitted.
JoIIN J. BAXTEJi,

Con. Coin. Colportage.
Onslow 23rd June 18i57. 0

Foreign Mlissions.
LETTER FROMREV. MIUGEDDIE

ANEITEUIV, NEw IIEBRIDFS,
.April 22d, 1857.

DEAR BRETUnF,.,-

I sent letters to you b>' way of China,
dated in October, Noveinber and riebru-
ary, wbich I hope you will receive. The
present communication goes b>' a vessel
bound to Sydney. My latest lutter froni
3our Secretar>' is dated.Nov. 29th, 1854,
îvhich 1 have in provicus letters acknow-
ledged. 1 inentioned in aformer letter
to >'ou that a sbip froni Sydney bound
te this island was wrecked, and a box iii

lier eontaining letters, periodicals, &.,
for Mr Inglis and nîyself entirely lost.
WTe antieipate by the, return of the l'John
Williams" many letters, and mucli grate-
fui intelliaence froni home.

1l feel tliankful to inforîn you that the
mission f'amilies are well. The past sea-
son bas been unusualiy ram>' and un-
hcalthy. The natives have suffuecd se-
verely froni foyers, remittent and inter-
mittent. Nearly aIl ilîo j'ive on the
mission premisos have been laid up, and
for several weeks thecir bouses bave been
like hospitals. Some of themi bave re-
covered, and others are in a hopeful

Nov.
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-state. As -our liot and -rainy season is
-now-about-endecl, we anticipate a vhange
'for the better. Vie e1e that ive ;liave-
additional cause te chank '1God, whiose
gaodn-ess we have so largly shared in
'this distant land.

A severe lîurricanc swevpt over tiiese
islatids ini -Jaxwar y Iast. The bouses, and
plantations cf tire -natives, inepod
-places, wverc iii a greatt ni.ca:'ure dsry
cd by it. The large ýCburclb at this sta-
tion, whieli stands ini a conspicuous place,
lvas sligiy injured by it, but the dami-
age was sean repaired. But 1 regret te

(Id timat twva vessels were lest iii the
-grauip,-ane being driven ashore, and
Uic other foundered at sea with ail on
board.

I rcjoice te inforn; you that we con-
tinue te labor îvith encouragement anong
«the natives. We indeed 4neet with ig-
morance, superstition and impicty, whiài
cannot fail te distress us; yer, on the
-other band, ive sec tiucli for wbielh we
owgbt, tei tbank God and take courage.
The attention which many of the natives
give te tite mears empleyed for tbieir
-spiritual iniprovement encourages thse
lhope that they are in earnest about the
salvation of their seuls. It is pleasing te
-sec those wvbe a fewN years age ivere cruel.
and degraded savages, sitting at the feet
of Jesus like litte ch~idren.

Tbe ordinance of the Lord's Supper
was dispcnsed at my station last weck.
It was, perhaps, ou-r mest solemui and
impressive seasen of communion on the
island. About 1400 persons had asseni-
bledl on the occasion. Tbe number of
chureh members on our roll at present
is 100, exclusive of those wvbo have gene
Io hecathen islands as teachers. The
nimber ofpersons in communion ini Mr

ngi'district ig between 70 and 80.-
Tlle conduct d the chîurcb members at
both stations is, in general, satisfàetory.
-Cases of baulzsliding ame much less fre-
-quent thian might have been expected
among persens who hiave se recenlbeen reseued f*tom the awful abyss of
ieatheniisrn, and who trom- their earliesý.
years have been familiar with its abomu-
inat ions Our church menibers, I be-
lieve, if net intelligent, are at least sin-

ocechristians.
The cause ef education advances by

-degrees. As aur teachers are but mean-
ly qualified fer their office, and as the

*rnajority of the scholars are adults, kt
wvould be uni-easonable te expect rapid
:progress. Notwithstandirig these disad-

vantages, a large numiber renow able
to read tbe word of God in their own
tongue. In addition te our common
seho'ols, the daily class foir youngf men
andiwomcn -of p remise is continued at
botb stations. Ihave beezi unable te at-
ter5d te this class eor santie monitls on ac-
count of other duties, especially transia-
tmng and aitending te the press: Ilatber
than discontinue .t, iMis Geddie has ta-

sonie,f tiemor advanced natives, iwho
mc sionitors. Bctween 50 and 60

natives attend this class.
The building' for aur Educational In-

stitution lias been completed. It was
plan ncd by %Lr Inghlis, and built by the
natives under lus superintendence. It
is an imposing lieuse of 70 feet long by
21. feet ivide, and contains a spacieus and
*wel-itted-up class roora, with other suit-
able apartmients. It will be opened in
a few wecks, on ;vhich occasion aIl the
teachuers on the isiand wbo can attend
will be present. The institution wilI be
under Mr lIng'lis' direction, whlî is cmi-
uiently qualified for so important a posi-
tion. 1 trust tlîat our infant institution
ma), become. a blessing te Aneiteuffi, and
that its beneficial effects may be felt on
neighiboring islands. May it becôme a
nursery for training piaus and devoted
teachers for the missionai-y work 1

A vcry sad afflair took place on tbis
island about two months ago. I e
mote inland district where the people
w-ere nearly ail heathen, a womaa was
st.xangled by her owvn two sons, on the
occasion ef the death of a clîild of one of
thein. The dced was done atniidight,
and the bodies af the child and grald-
mether were carried te the sea, and
thrown into it according te the old eus-
tom. As ne case of strangulation hiad
occurred on the island for nearly four
years it was supposed that the practise
was entirely abolished. Tîje whole isl-
and xwas tbrown inte a state of excite-
nient as moan as the deed was k-nown.
Tlîe chiefs agreed ta hold a meetingý at
the place, and puîîisli the inurderers,and
M\r Inghis and 1 %vere decidedly o? opini-
on that an act se uxînatural anîd cruel ir,
itself, and se autrageous te the reit '.,.us
principles and feelings of the almost en-
tire population should net be overlooked;
but ive took a pledge from the chiefs that
ne injury sheuld be doue ta the persons
of the niurderers. On the day appointed
the chiefà met, but the eriminals led te
the -bush and hid themselives. After a
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day's seaî'ch onc ias discovered anid the
otlier surrcndered limiselt'. Thiey con-
tèessed their guilt; but plcaded tie dark-
iness of tlîeir iîearts as an excuse. As a
punishrnent tlîey ivere tied lîands and
flet foi' a tinie, tlîeir long hair eut o1l',
their lises pulled down axîd burin, and
a fine ofnmats, &c., inaposed-tlîeir plan-'
tations ivere Ieft uintouchîcd. The poor
nmen feit tlîankful to, the cliiefs for tiîeir
leniency towvards tlirn. Ahl thue lîea-
then iii tie place were assembled on the
occasion,and the cliiefs liad a good oppor-
tunity of talking witiî tlienm on the sub-
ject of' thristiaitity and urged tlîem to
give up lieatlienisnîi, -%vbicl tliey prornised
to dIo. Thîcy consented to> î'eceive a
teacher and deciared their intention of
hcecfortb attendingê on the nîcans of'
1grace. 1 bave sixîce learuît froni Ur-
Inglis, in wliose district the a{làiiz took
place, that they attend Oburcli on the
,Sabbatb day, tliougli thîey are a long way
froin it. hlîus bas tlîis vcry sad ecvent-
led to the breakingy up of tle last strong
hold of lieatbenisni on Aneiteunu.

WeT look wvith nîuch anxiety for flhc
return of the IlJohn Williains." Webad
information of ber arrivai iii Sydney ini.
January last. It is probable 'that she
will reacb Aneiteiu iii about a moîîth,
lieuce. It clîcers us to know tlîat Mr
Gordlon is in lier, but how sad to thiuik
tliat lie cornes alorie. I trust that otiiers
rnay bc fouîid willing to, forsake tlie exi-
dearinents ofliome and corne far lieuce
to.preacx amiong tiiese Gentiles the un-
searcliable riches of Christ. W'e stihi
look te, lana as Mr Gordoîis ficld of la-
bour. The teachers sent ta that isiand
bave donc more in the way of openino it
iupfor nîissionaries, tlîan ive at first ven-
tured to expect. It'tliey have not diffused
muul kîîowledge, they have at Icast beeni
instrumental ini î'enoving prejudices, in
slîaking tlîe confideuce of the natives in
thîcir superstitions, and in nîaking niany
desire flhe iord of God. he cry of
tue man of,ýiaceclonia cornes often froin
Tana ta this island. Mr Inghis andi lii-
tend te accornpaîiy Mr Gordonu to lus
destination. WVe have a good hîouse ini
readixicss for lin, and ive wviil take a
number of our best native mieulianius to
put it up. 1 trust that other missionaries
înay corne to lus aid. Is thore no young
niran willin to conîc and slîarc %viili liii
flie trials aîîd the joys of the Tana mis-
sion.

There is at present on this ishand two
parties of Tanese tie ene from, thc north

and the other frorn the south ernd of the-
island. The former party %vas left by
a sandel wvood vessel, and they have-
been ivaiting for some months the arri-
vai of the IlJohn Williamns" hopingy to,
get home iii lier, and to talze teachers.
ith thein. 1 arn sorry to say that a

teachet nanied Tho whorn %vc iiitenidedl
to- send wvitlî thern was. drowned yester-
day. 1-1e v.'as one of iny best teachers.
on this island, and war, living at the sta-
tion awaiting tie arrivai. of the 1 J. W."'
to, go in lier to, his destination. Tbis.
rnelanclioly eveîit lias thirown a gloom.-
over our littie conmnity as lie wvas a
mari rcspccted byail. knownfot-%vliere
to. look for a subgtitute for binai. he
other parly of' Tanese camie in a canoe
about six week-s ago.. he object of
their visit is to "e.t teachers. Tlîey
brouglît, with tliem, a pig to buy a teach-
er. Wc have proi-iscdtt take a teacher
to tlieni ii te Il -John Williamns."

1 inust now draw rny letter to, a close.
R-erember these, islands and do what
you can for their evangelization. Ther
harvest is great here but bow fcw the-
labourers. Let me solicit for this mission
and ail engaged inil iaxi interest in your
p>îayers. 1 rerivin, dear brethiren,

very sincereiy yours, &.
J01u:; GEDDIE.

Bey James ]Bayne,
Sec. 13. P. M. .CNS

LATER INTELLIGENTCE FRO2ýf
,à11. GORD)ON.

A private letter froni Mbr Gordon lias-
beexi received by the PLev Jamies Bayîîe.
It is written fxion Malua, U3polu, Sainoa..
axîd is datcd 2Oth î1ay, 1857. Ic --ive
the principal contents:

he "John WT lim"lid arrived.
tliitlier frorn the Ilervey Islands April
27tb. Tiieunonili ofi\ay at Sarnoa, asý
iii Bitain, is the special season foi- mis-
sionar 'y meetinîgs, and coîîsequeîitly M'%r
Gordon liad an intercstiîîg and profitable
tine vitiî the excellent brethren of the
mission of tlîis group, occupied by flic
London Missionary Society. Miss Char-
lotte Anne Geddie aud Mrs Gordon and
lier lîusbaîîd wvere enjoyiîîg the cornp any
of Rev i\lr Turner aiid fanîiily. £\r Tý.
liad iii lus possession a vocabulary of thie
Tanese lainuage, prcparcd by hiinnelf,
aîîd Alr lesbit and Mr Gordon expetct-
cd to be, cngaged for a few days analys-
in- aiîd copying it. The IlJohn WViL-
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liams" liad just left for Tutuila, and 'vas
*expected bo sail l'or Aneiteuim soon afcer
bier return,-%vliich ivas expeeteil in a iweek.
The long- boat laden ivitlî mission gyoods
for iMr HlarbutL's station kta few eveîi-
ings befbore, but baecame Jea'ky and sud-
de7ily sunk ivith ail on board about.3
-miles from the harbor. Tite moen being
«,0od swinimers, got safeiy to Iand. The
Rev Messrs. Hfarbutt and Drummnond
were to acconipany M\r Gordon, and
wvonld sc lm sottled ini bis new fietl
.before their relurn. Several, teaulhers
were aiso going Nvithi them, -whoin the sa-
moan brcîetlin ivish to soc placedti under
the care of European missionaries as far
as practicable. IlIt is possible," iv G.
adds, Ilthat two of' tliom îay gco wvith
nie." The Popisli missionarles i somte

-of the districts there are two to one of
the Protestant missionari os. Mr Geddic
-bad ad vised Mr Gordon t-o get some kind
-of a J3oat, and hie found that a XVhale
Bloat wvas tho inost conv'enient, and was
getting one prepared which wvoild cost

£1.fle 'vas fuil of ardor for the work
of settie(I mission labor, and states that
.he neyer hiad such a desire as iîowv to en-
t1er int the mission -field. Meaniwhile,
hoe is ergage--d at the Tanese language,
and preachies t0 English congre,nztions
,on Sabbath, and finds sncb encourage-
ment iii this work thiat hoe ivas induccd,
Io believe, that soine oflbis friends aIhome,
under the apprehension that hie Nvas ai-
ready in the mission field, had hogun in
ecarnest t0 strive ith God ini prayer for
Iiiim, thaz utterance maiglit be given iiito
3ini that lie mighit ope,, bis moiutb boldly
t0 niake .known the mystery of thse (Gos-

FAR1EWELL MEETING TO REV.
J- WV. MATHESON.

An interesting fareweil meceting to the
Rev. Mr Matheson took place in Prince
Street Churcin u Pictou on Tuesday l3th
uit. A large audience 'vas in attendance
among wvhom ivere several uxinisters of
other churches. The Rev ]?rofessor Smith
opec the mteet-ng-, 'vibl prayer. The
ilev Jamnes XVaddell wvas the first speak-
-or. lc rcvorted to a siniilar nieutin.-
eloyen vears igo on Mr Geddic's depar-
turc, and drew a conts-ast botwcen the
circumsiances in ivhicbho lie nt forth
and those ln wvhich Mr Matheson noiv
-oos, forth. He 'vas followed by -Mr Ma-
thseson wlbo ga-vc a b-ef accourit of tho
zmotives wbich led hil» te devoto liimself

to the Forzigun field. Dr ICeir then ]ed
the devotions of the meeting for special
prayer for A-r Matheson. The Rev. D)a-
vid Roy then gave an address to the

youg inisionr>,and bis pai-tnor in lifo.
Theé'ocluingaddrcss 'vas by the Rev.

Georgo Patterson, on the necessity of
the Spirit's influence te, success ini the
Mission work. Between thc addrosses
appi-opriate hvmins wore sung,. \Ve re-
gret that; 'o canuot f*trnhhI a fulier ae-
count of the add:-essos ticlivered. But
'vo lope that means ivill bc adopted te
flurnislî a complote, report of thom.

PARE WE LL «.NI!RTING IN HALI-
IFAX.

(Prora the W.1itness.)
To our mmid therc is much that is

roally sublime in the sighît of a young maan
and woman-just entered into wvedlock
-youthful enougis te relish thse joys-of
life and old cnougah to foar its sorrows-
leavinu behind tbem, ail the endearmients
of home and country and venturing on a
voyage of somo fifteen thousands of miles
oyer stos-my soas 10 mak-c their perma-
nent abode among_ nakod anmd rutblcss
savages,-ali frons love to the unseen Re-
deemer. Yes, there is something truly
sublime in the scene -wbich iwe ce-ontem-
platod last Wednesday evcning in the
Temperanco Hall. à man nowiso cx--
tî-aordinary in stature, or appearance, or
talents, and a %voman youtlsfut and de-
licate and rctiriing, stoocl there biclding
a final fareivoîl 10 many a loving frienci
-stood there, ready 10 sacrifice not only
the couîforts, elegancies and pleasures
ot'life, but, if needful, life i(seoW for the
sake of their felloiw sinnier.,-stood thero

liin Nvitnesses te the reaiity -and pow-
er ofthe christian faith and of love to God
in the humtan heart. It is a noble entbu-
siasm that iizupels the votas-y of" science
te -explore sens and continents, te ascend
mmintains andi moasure tîseir height, and
te tbtlsom tisedepthisofoeani. The pas-
sion is noble wvhich aniimales the soldier
10 voluntcer to filit for bis Qucen ami
eouuîry on the burning plains of J.-indu-
stan- B3ut neither the soldier xsor the
savamrtivould tbink of doing for the sake
of conqucst or of science 'vbat Mr L-
VTES-:So and bis yotithful bride arc now
doing for tIse sake of Christ andi tie Gos-
pel. They have to cross two boundless
uceanis, to %çeoatbhcr niany a 'boistcs-ons
storin, to spend weary and 'wastcftil dlays,
,weeks andi nontbs in voyaging the deep,
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and finil'ly to-settlc downfor life on a
Ionely isie tens of thousands of iîiles froni
the centres of civilization-amid astrangp
race, hcaring a strange languagre, conten
ding life in band against strange arl
cruel customs. T.his is a noble saCrifi :e
on a gylorious shrine. We niust hovrever
stop mioralizing, and çi ve a brief account
Of the ]?AItEWELL MEETING.

Eighit long Tables were spread with
abundance of the good things, of' this flice,
and at about lialf-past seven o'lccek were
surroun(lCd by some thrcc hiundred ladies
avd gentlemien. A blessing %vas asked by
the Rev A. MàCKÇNIGHT; and in an hIour's
time the tables were soinîeviat lighten-
cd, Coffée-pots and Tea-pots, Creai-pots
and Sugar-boivls, began to fiýel exliatst-
cd, and Il ladies and gentlemen" fuit
strong and conifortable.

After tea, the Chaimmian-Rev ]P. G.
MeGregor-explaineri the object of thic
meeting, and grave a very intere-sting and
succinct view of' the prog.,ress and pre-
sent condition of the New Ilebrideati
Mission. Almowt the whole population
of Aneiteum is now at sch oo..Thxe
cgrand-parents, parents, and children are
Lerning the sanie lessons froni the sanie
teachers. 1400 hearers attended Mr
Geddie's last commiunion service ; and
100 natives sat at the Lord's Tfable. £%Ir
MeGregor stated that in ail probability
another young Missionary 'would be i-ca-
dy to leave Nova Scotia for the New, Re-
brides by this tume next year. lie refer-
red to Mr Jolinston of Steiviacke, wvlose
services bave bec» accepted by the
Board, and wlîo is now acquiringy some
knoivIedge of medicine.

The Cliairman then called on the llev
Mr BENTLEY to addrcss the meeting,
ivhich that gentleman did vriy appropri-
ately. âMost of bis remarks bore on the
joys and the discouragenients; of the Mis-
sionry lufe. Any abstract of bis address
would' not do it justice, and we bave not
space to give the c vlhole.

The Rev PnoFssoiR Ross was the
next speaker. Bis speech 'vas adinirab-
ly suited to the occasion, being a mixture
of the g-rave and flic humorous. lis i-e-
ference to. the departing nissionaries
,were vcry impressive, and affected mnany
even to tears.

After spcaking, special ].rayer on
,-ehalf of Mr and àIrs Matheson wva.- of-

t ercd up by Professor Ross.
Mr Matlieson thon, gave a brief au&l

spiritcd valedictory addrcss to the audi-
ence. He wvas earnest in. pressing liorne-
lipon ail Christians the duty ofsp>reading
the good news of salvation by aIl th-
means in their power. 1-l showed'edo-
quently ho-w trifling is cverything carth-
1y, the gold of Ophir, the di-dmonds of

Golcndahejeelsthat glitter in prince-
ly crowns, conipared 'with the jewvels for
thc Redeemer'ijcrown wvhich thic mission-
ary goes fbrth te gather.

Appropriate Ily'mns were sunz at in-
tervaIs during the evening, Mr SAkF-
nzy leading very skilfally Si the Ilelode-
en.

On tbe ivhole, Wednesclay evcning
was one ofthe most interestiug ive have
ever spent anywhere. Everyone seemcd
happy, yet somewvhat sorrowvful-tliey ini
some degi-ce tasted of " thejoy ofgrief.'

Wtay the Lord carry tlîem safely to.
thîe end of their voyage and gYuarzd and
bless, thenu forever!

DEPAJRTURU-

On T'hursday evening, a part y of
christian fricnds ivere iiivitedý to meet
Mr- and Mrs Matheson at Mrlý C. ]Rob-
son's, ?Dartmouth. After somne time had
beer. spent in social intcrcoursc,the i 25th
Psalni was sung, the 71st Psalm was read,.
after ivhich, Prayer was oifèredý hy RLer
P1. G. MeIGregor, that the Great Master,
in obedience to whose commnission the
Missionary and his Dartner wvcre about
to Icave tlîeir homne and ficnds, might
gu ide thcm s3fely throughi aIl dangers,
'first to our fatherland, and subscquently
to the, contcrnplated scene of thieir fû-
turc labors; that they mighit be checred
and supported by the prmises and pro-
visions of divine grace, permitted4 to tell
ims of success in. winning seuls to Jesus,
and flnalîy that they 'whorenîain at hiome,.
and tlîey vrho were departing, mighlt be
fhithful i» duty, constant in praycr, i-
ivays abounding in the wark of the
Lord.

The amns of the ïNiagara werc licard
about 11 o'clock. At 12:o'clevk Mr and.
Mrs Natheson embarked, being accoin-
panied to thic Steamer by clîristian
friends, wlîo bade thon an afflectionate
fairewell,--feeling, tlîat, arnidst the un-
certainties of this moi-tai scc»?, all would
flot be permnitted te nîcet agnain in this.
world. The Steauler saileà about 1
o7ciocL.

5.18, Nov.
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12 ission to the Jews.

(Pron the U. P. Record.)

The Board of Missions have to itiform
thie churcli, that thec deed transferringa
the missions and the missionary agfents
of I The Seottishi Societyv for the rèon-
version of Israel" to, the UJnited 1'resby-
terian Church, wvas formally signcd on
the iUh July; that the Board have,
froni thi st of July, assunied the pecu-
niary liabilities connecteà witli the agents
and thec missions, wvhieli will involve a
ycarly expenlditure ofabout £ 1,200; and
that communications have, since the
transfer, been received froni the missi-
onaries, dcclaring that in eaclî of the
fields an increasedl outlay is quite noces-
sary to insure grcater success. Thie
Board have, therefore, in the first place,
to request that ministers would intimate
to their people the fact of this transfer,
and ivould tako occasion, in tlîeir public
niinistrations, their missionary prayer-
meetings, and othe-vwise, to bring before
their con'-re-ations the special claimis of
this new mission to the Jews. la thie
second place, that the members of the
church ivould, in accordance wîth the
liberal and confiding spirit ivhich prompt-
ed the Synoti, to add a Jewishi branth
to their other missionary operations, in-
crease their missionary contributions to

News of the tJhuii'li.
For the Register.

STUDBNT'S MlISSlONARPýY SO-
CIETY.

WVest River, Oct. 10Oth, 1857.
The Annual Meetinr, of the Student's

Missionary Society of' the rresbytcrian
Charch o f Nova Scotia, vas hcld on the
above namcd date, wvhen ic was tound
that the following congregationshad been
visited, and the following suuxscollected,
duringr the past year.

P. E. I. c'y. N. S. c'y.
]3edeque, £1 5 74
Princetown, 2 8 il .ý
Cavendish, 1 1 7 £4 O 1
Tatanîagouche,Shaýiron Cliurch, 17 10
Pictou, Prince St. Church, 1 5 0
I. John, Wesleyan Lady, 2 6

Union Hall, West River, 17 ",
Temperance Hall, 16 O
James' ChurchNew Glasg,,ow,S 9. 2
Halifax,326

J3rookfield, .
Maitland, 3 4 1l-
Noel, .2 7 64
Economny, (for Foreign Mis-

Sion) i15 44
M\iddle Stewiacke do. do. 2- 17 G
Pembroke, $ $

26 14 114
0f this sum, £4 12s. i!ý(1 was Te-

ceived exclusively for the FJreign Mis-
sion, and the remainder, £22 2s. id.
~vas divided equally betwecn thc Homne
and Foreigni Missions of the Church.
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sucli an extent asw~ill meet the incrcaSed
dcmand; for, as the inconie or the So-
ciety wvhose missions we have assunied
was drawn chiefly fromn collections made
by deputations, and which were thus, ia
so far as 0cr Church was concerned, ex-
tra to other donations, it is evident that
our income will fàIl short, should congre-
,gations satisfy, thiemselves %vith allocating
froyn the usual missionary funds a portion
to the Jews. An additional mission calîs
for additional contributions. And, in the
third place, they rcquest titat tliose
Christian friends, belonging to our oiwn
or to other churelhes, ivho have been in
tlhe habit of giving, annuaUly substriptions
and donation s to the Society, wvil1 have
the L-indness to continue their benefac-
tioîîs. The conversion of the Jews is an
enterprise ln wvich, above every other,
the loving spirit of the ;gospel lias frc
room to operate. To tiieni all Christians
are indebted; and in laboring for their
spiritual good, sectional, or denominati-
onal feelings ca n liave no place. Our
desire is to carry on this mission in the.
mcst catholic spirit; and we tru st, there-
fore, that the change of management

'~Il not abate the interest -wli9h the
friends of Jesus in other churches bave
hiitherto taken in this cause. :Rather do
-ie hope, that the only resuit of the
change will be, enlarged, funds, a vider
agrency, and more successful, because
more extensive operations.
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The Society froni its experience during
the past year, is of opinion, tbat the Mis-
sionary Spirit is on the increase in our
Churchi, and would take thîs opportunity
of expressing their thankfulness for the
intercst invariably manifested in the se-
veral meetings bieli by its menibers, and
for the liberality of the collections. 0w-
ing to the smallness of oui- ramber, no
dlefnite arrangements have been made
for tbe ensuing year, but encourar;cd

by that measure of success whicli lias so
far attended our labours, we consider
it to, be our duty to maintain the society
as heretofore, and accordingly it bas
been agi-ced, that eacht meinber slial do
his utmiost to hold meetingrs idnd around
the loeality in whielh he may be situated.

Tuos. SEDGEwVicK, Sec'y.

PRESBYTERY 0F PICTOu.-Tlie

Presbytery of Pictou met at _New'Glas-
gow on the 2Oth ult. The Rev. George
Patterson reported that acéording to ap-
pointaient of Prc-sbytery hie bad mocler-
atcd in a eail frorn the congregation of
WVest River w'hich, had corne out unani-
mously iii favor of Mr George Roddiek,
preacher of the gospel. The said euhl
signed by 148 church members, and a
paper of adherence signcdl by 63 ordina-
ry licarers wvas laid uponl the table of Pres-
bytery, and was unanirnously sustained.
Jntimation ivas appointcd to Uc given to
Mr Roddick in the usual forani.

The I{ev Hlugli Ross rcad a report of
his labors ini the Presbytery ivhich -,vas
higbly approved.

The Rev. Robert Blackwood beingr
stili unable to preacli. supply wvas ap-
pointcd for bis pulpit tili the next nmeet-
ing of Presb3ytery.

MINCE.
TREASURER'S ACCOIJNTS FOR 1856-7.

The Board of ome Mlissions P.C. qfNS. in .dcc. wilk ABnn.PATTERSOZN,, Tr-easu?.r
1856. . RECEIPTS.

By balance of accounts at date
IS. W. MeKcean, Baddeck, 12s. Od. ; 19tb, A Friend, 5s.
«Ladies' Penny-a-iveek Society, Loiver End M. River
"Congregration River John

Grreen hill Ladies' Penny-a-week Society
Ladies' Penny-a-week Society, Primitive Cburch, N. G.
Ladies' Rel. and Benevolent Society, James Cburch, N. G.

" Pangelical Society, do
A Friend at Ca,ýe George

"John Annand, Lsq., Gay's River
"Collection Prince Street Churcb, Pictou
"Merigornish cong'n.. £1 13s. 7j. ; Collection Dg,,by, 10s. OJA.
"Mr Tbomas MeCulloch
Evangelical Society, Fish Pools, B. R.

"A Friend to Missions, Forks, Middle River
"St Peter's and Bay Fortune

cc
cc
et
'c
cc

27 8 10-1
17 6

1 9 10ý
3 3 5ý

10
10

7 8
~2 4

10
2 0

10

0
o
0
o
O
0

o
0
0

16 12 1

A Friend to Missions, per Rev George IVaiker 1 0
Congregation Salera Churcli, Green Hill 7 6
Mr James MeDonald, Barney's River 5
Mi- Robert Smnitli, Truro, biaîf ycar endingr 3lst December 5 0
Annapolis, per Rev J. L. Murdochi 7
Mr Edward Logran, Stewiacke 6
Salemi Cburch Society, additional 1
Contribution fromn Poplar Grove Cburch, Halifax 20 0
Primitive Cburcb, N.G., £18 2s. 9d.; Baddeck, C.B., £5 23 2
IV. P by Rev George WValker 1 0
A Friend of Home Missions and Member of the Cburch 5 9
Rogrer's fHi Young People's Religious and Benev. Socety 1 3
Mi- Robp.rt Smitb, Truro, half year return 23 il
Cong-'n. River John, £3 ; do Parrsboro' &.Laccan, £1 6s. Sd. 4 6

do ISZin M ile River, £10; Annapolis, £5 15 0
Sheiburne Towne 13s. 14d.; Jordon, os. 3d. ; Ohio, 4s. 9d. 1 4

Julýy 2.

19.

Aug.28.
Sep. 10.
Oct. G.
YNov.13.

15.

28.
1857.

Jan. 18.
Feb. 7.

.
14.

Mai-. 9.
24.
27.

May 18.
Junel8.

20.
30.

ý520 Nov.
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1850.
Aug.12.

Sep. 19.
iNOV.13.

28.

1857.
Jan. 112.
Fec). 8.

12.
Mar. 9.

May i

JuIy

C~Clyde, 112s. Cd.; J'hilip Peebles, Esq., Quebec, 20s. 1 12 C
Cong'n. St -Peter's and Bay Fortune, £15 2s. 1d. P.E.l. c'y. 12 11 9
"' do Yarmouth, £4 1.1s. id.; Bi-idg1(etown, £2 Os. 3d. 7 0 4
ilalf of'collectioni of Missionary Meceting1 i il 1 4
Bible Class,' ruro, £l 4s. Gd. ; Collection, Harvey, £3 Ss. 84.d. 4 13 2ý-

"Coing'n. Windsor, L11; doNŽewport, £3 Os. 3.ýd. 14 O 8j
(Ido Stewiacke, £8 4s. 4d.; Middle SteNviace, £2 10s. 10 14 4

tg Ladies' Petiny-a.wYee-k Souiety, Rogcr's liit 1 1 2

240 14-10

To paid Mr R. Grant balance of* missionary services £1 16 0
&J Rev James Byers perorder 4 2 6

"g Supplement to River Johin congregation 10 O O
ce Rev J. W. Matheson per order, -e20; 11r'.Uhonipson, £0 260 0
" Mr S. McCuliy, per order 4 17 9
" 1-3 of money advaned for.PRegister ý- ]nstrtoetor, 1256 là 13 04

" Mr S. McCully per order 2 8 6
Mr A. Cameron, missions in ]?resbytery of Pietou 9 0 O
Rev G. Christie, supplement to Yarmnouth haif year 12 10 0
11ev J. L. Mlurdochi, mission to Annapolis 3 à O
11ev J. spi Ott, missions in Halifax Presbytery .5 O 6
Mr R1. Grant, mission services Pictou Presbytery i 10 O
Mr J. Currie, missions Halifax Prcsbytery 10 7 8
' Mr S. McCuUly, missions Cape Breton 9 o 0

do do extra expenses on aeeoun ' 3 0 0
" ey S. Johnston, miss'y services previous to settiement 3 O O
" J. Currie, do P. E. Island 18 O 0

Rev W. Millar, Mabou 5 0 O
11ev P. G. McGregor, expense, mission to Bridgetown 5 0 0
11ev George Patterson, expense on Homie 'Mission Fund 5 0 0
11ev Gco. Christie, halfyear's suppleniental, Yarmouth 12 10 0

" 1ev Alexander Canieron, missions Halifax Presbytery 24 0 O
tg lev Samuel Johunston, supplement. Harvey 10 0 0
cc 1ev James Thomnpson, missions P. B. Island 7 10 0

" Sumimersîde Churclh, P1. E. Island 10 O O
" 1annocburn do do 10 0 0
" Commission on £219 at 2ý per cent. 5 9 6

"Balance 12 14 5

1. Bi, balance of accounts at date
EBxainýed and found correct.

GEORGE WALKER, Auflîtinig
RODERICI( McGREGOR, Goniûee.
ALEX. FRASER,

The Synod of the P. C?. of N. S. in Acci. ?Diiii AnRAM PATTERSOZ, Treasurer.

July '2. To Balance due at date £53 4 114
7. "Congrcgeçat.ionCChatlhan, Mi-iramichi 2 10 0

23. "Session of eongregation Antigonish 2 O O
Aug,26. "New Annan, pèr Ïiev IR. Blaôhkwood 14 6

1857.
Pcb. 14. "Mr Rlobert Sm'ith, Truro 1 0 0
JunelS. "Prince Street Chureh collection 0 7 9A

20. "Truro Session, per M r R. Smnith 6 0 O
30. "Congregation Poplar Grove Church, Halifax 5 7 0

'h
4 ~4

A

*1

t.

246 14 Il

12 14 5

5211857'.
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" do Primitive Clinrch, N. G. 8 0 0
" do L. Londonderry, £4; River John, £2 G 0 0

do James' Churcli, N. G. 8 5 0
" do Xine Mile River 3 O O
" do Chathiam, Miramichi 2 15 10

doe Noel-Mr Crowe's congregation 1 2 6
" do Maitland and Five Mile River 1 0 0

"St M%ýary's, Sher-biooke, 40s; Glenelg, 20s; Caledonia, 20s 4 0 0
"St Peter's and B3ay riortune, £3 P. B. 1. c'y 2 10 0

Saîlem Churcli, Green Hill 2 10 0
"Onsloiv and Beaver Brook 2 10 O
"iýlusquodoboit, 30s; Windsor, 44s 3d; Newport, 34s 5d 5 8 8
"Stewiacke, £7 ; Middle Stewiacke, los 7 10 0
"Prince Town, £3 2s P. E. 1. c'y 2 il 8
"luterest on Theological Professorship Fund 86 0 0

160 711

1856. PAYMPNTS.
Aug. 8. To paid printirg 500 Statistical Blank Returns £2 0 0

do 650 copies of Minutes 8 O 0
do 650 copies Statîstical Tables 4 0 0

1857.
JunesO. " Salary to Rev Johin ICeir, D.D. 30 0 0

do Rev James Smitli 30 0 0
Synod Clerk, £10; Mrs Douglass, P. E. Island, £10 20 0 0
IRev J. Bayne, expense on deputation to Halifax 2 5 0

" ey Wni. Miller, £5; Doorkeeper at Truro, £2 7 0 0
" ey J. L. Murdoch, expenses to Harvey 5 0 0
" Commission on £107 at 2ý per cent 2 13 6

July 1. "Balance of Accounts 49 9 5

1 d0 7 Il

By balance of Accouints at date 49 9 5
Examined and found correct.

GEORGE WTALKBR, Ad
RODERIOR McGREGOR, A-dtn
ALEX. FRASER, C'omrnittee.

.Educational Boa-d P. C. of N. S. in Account tvilli Anu. PATTERSO'.%, Trcasuirer.
1856. RFCEIIPTS.

July 3. By Balance of Accounts at date £265 3 11U
"Principal of D. & A. Cameron's Note paid 43 0 0-

1857.
Junelà. "Interest due at date 101 12 7

Principal of W. Frasce's Note & Mortgage pd 88 7 0 498 3 S

1857. PATINENTS.
Junel5. To Loaned on Interest on M1ortgage of -Real Estate £100 0 0

"Balance of Seminary Accounts 148 14 0
"Commission on £i01-Interest colleeted at 2.4- per cent 2 10 6

251 4 6

Balance due Edueational Board 2413 19 0A
ABR. PATTERSON, Trcasurer.

Pictou. ist July, 1857.
Examined and found correct.

GEORGE WALKER Adtn
.RODERICK McGRE4OR, Auddngflc
ALEX. FRASER, o»îec



1856.
Oc t. 7.

16.
1857.

July 1.

Charles llobson, 100Os; 1-. R. Kerr, 20s
josephi Caldwell, IN. Mile River, -50s; John Fisher, do, 25s
]Donald MlcDonald, 20s; Williati Fishier, 50s
Terance Canty, 8Os; Alexander Furguison, 5Os
Alexander McPhee, 20s; James Fraser, 20s
James Thompson, junr., 20s; Alexander Grant, 2&s
John Ferguson, 20s; John Caldwell, 20s
Donald Ferguson, junir., 20s ; Alexander Thompson, 20s
Evan McDonald, 10; John Mecee, 20s
D)onald Fitzpatriek, 20s; Interest on £150 one year, £9
raid in ofMoney loaned at lnterest1

PAY-NENTS.
To paîd iRev Wlm. McCulloch

IRev James R3oss

" Commission on £141 at 2.A per cent
"Balance at date

By balance at date
Examined and found correct.

LQ0 O O

351 il 1

£10Q O 0.
20 O O

3 10 6
228 O 7

228 0 7

GEORGE WALKER, Aldtn
IIODERICK bgoGREGOR, thti

AE.FRASIER, 'erc.

Vie Theological Serninary P. C. of tNS. in Ace. wiii Alit. PATTERsox, Trca.çurer.
1856. REMEPTS.

July23. By from Ladies' Heligious Society James! Church, N. G. £3 O O
Sep.19. "Balance from Rev I. Crawvford74

1857.
Jan. 20. " Roi. and Benev. Society St John's Cliureh, Chathamn, 11.B. 2 0 0
Feh. 7. "Cotigregation Salem Church, Green Hill1 3 2 z

14. "Ladies' Seminary Society, Pictou 3 4 4j,
Mr Robert Snmith, Truro, haif year return 4 10 O

MUar.24. " WIr Edward Logan, Stewiacke 6 8
Api. 4. "Missionary Society, Noel, per Miss IL O'trian 3 O O

Mayl8.

JunClS.
20.
30.

Ladies' Sewixjg Society, I'actou
Misses MeCufloch, 5Os; Mrs and Miss McCulloch, 5Os
Congregation St Mary's for 1857
William Matheson, Esq.
Collection taken in Primitive Church, New Glasgow
Mr Robert Smuth, Truro, lialf year return
Congregation Lower Stewiacke and Brookfieid

do Parrsboro' and Macean
Nine Mile. River

16 a
14 0 0

"e1

1857. 2'he Iissionanj ]?egistcr. 523

Sp)eciai EZffort for 17te Senminary in Account zvif7i ADBRA-, PATTERrSON", Tireaeturer.
1850. RECRIPTS.

July 2. By Balance of Accounts at date £110 0 1
23. D 1. McCulloch, Esq., half of subscription 7 10 0

Sept. 3. " Mr Thomas McCulloch, 2nd instalment 5 o o
20. "W. Madden, Halifax, 120s; A. McDonald, iDockyard, 100:3 6 0 0

1857.
Jan. 6. "David Me Culloch, Esq. 7 10 0
Feb. 14. "Robt. Smith, Truro, in part, £5; ERev W. MicCulloeh, £10 15 0 0

Johin D. Christie 10 o o
April 3. " Robert Stewart, 1Roger's Hill 1 o o
June3O. " Mr Millar, Hlalifax 50 O 0
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IPhilip Peebles, Esq., Quebec, 20s; Truro Bible Class, 40s
Coiigrcgation Mlusqutodoboit, '23s 9d ; Stewiacke, £10 2s 8d

IL do iNliddle Stewiackec
do(1 St Peter's and Bay For'tune, £3 6s P E-1. c'y

il do Prince Towvn, £2 8s P. E. 1. c'y
July 1. Il Balance cbarged *Educational Boar'd at date1

1856.PAYMENTS.
Sept.3. To paid Rev James Rloss, hiaif 3'Car's salary

I Mr Thxomas MeI(Cullocli, do
1857-

F eb.28.
Mar.20.
July 1.

11ev James Ross, do
Mr Thonmas icCtilloeh, do
Commission on £180 at 2k per cent

,Nov.

3 00
il 6 5
6 50
2 15 0
20 0

.48 14 0

29 10 0

87 10 0
75 0 0

87 10 0
75 0 0
4 10 0

29 10 0
Examined and found correct.

GEORGE \VALKER, A ) itn
RODERICK MoGREGOR, i!lLI9
ALEX. FRASERI, C'ominice.

Boawd of «Por. Miiss.for Schr. John Knox in ilcci. vilh AnnR. PATTErSON;, Treasurer.
1856. RECEIPTS.

July 2.

21.
23.

Sep.20.

Oct. 4.

2%ov. 8.

1857.
Feb.14.
Mar.24.

.Apl. 18.
JunelS.

July 1.

By arnount received to date£
collectcd from Childrcn, Ioiver end Rorer's 1h11l

"Eeonomy, per Mr 1R. Grant
"River John, additional
Union Sabbath Sehool, AibioniNMines

"Bibct Class, 11ev A. 1M'illar, Merigomnish
"Children of Divid Dickson, Esq., Albion Mines

"do «Mr P oster, Fishier's Grant
"Sabbath Sehool, Maitland
"Children of Sabbath School James' Chnrchi, N. G.
"Mr Cameron, East Branchi East River
"Fisher's Grant Section of Prince. St. congregation, addl.
x Miss Sayahi Fraser, Granville.St., Halifa-x
Sabbath School, 1"isher's Grant
Mr David Stewart, Charlotte Town, 8s 4d ; Sabbath School,

Prince Town, P. E. T., 19s
"Collected by Messrs. McCoal & Grahami, Durhiam, W. R.
Sabbath School Ohildren, Upper District, New Annan

"t Master J. A. G. Campbell, Tatamrnaouche
"Sabbath &bhoo], Baitic,1l 8s 4d; Pond, 6s 8d; Lot 18, P.E.J.

Mr Robert Smith, Truro
Ail persons in 11ev James Smith's congregation, Stewiacke
Sciiolars Mr E. Logan's Sehool, Fembroke
Miss Elizabeth Ruddick, làs 3d ; Mýiss Sarah Crocket, .5s
Prince Street Cburch Sabbath Sebool
Ladies' Penny- awoek Society, XVesz Branch, E. R.
Sabbath Sehooi, Ilarvey, £6 Ils; A Lady at do, 25s
Bank Interest on £120 one year at 3 and 4 te r cent

99 13
2 0
2 10
13

12

2
1 10
137

1 7
2

10

0

4

4 0 il
6 00
10 0
1 03
2 00
1 00
7 16 0
44 0

.61 13 41,
To amount ce'editedl Foreign Mission £157 14 10k

"4 Commission on £157 at 2k per cent 3 18 6- 161 13 4ý

Londlon Mlissionary Society in Acc. wilk ABT. PATTERSON, Treasurer 1-. C. ofNS
1856. RECEIPTS.

Apl. 23. By Hugli McDonald, Esq., South River, Antigonish £1 0 0
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Mr Robert Smith, Truro, half year rcturn
A Lady at Prince Towîîi, P. B. 1.
William Matheson, Esq.

Josephi McNaughlt, Pictou
Ladies' Peuuiy-a-,%vek Society, Primitive Chiurclh, N. G.

18 57.
July. 1. Credited in. Foreign Mission Account

Exam ilied and founid correct.
GEORGE WALKER, 'ý
B.ODERICK MeGRE GOR,
AIJEX. FRASER, ' 'nnae

Nol icesq,ckuus oivIedg-miemîs, kc
'ro AGENTS ANDS~saa,~-V

are reluctaut to trouble our reandors %vith
(lutis, but religions magazines miore titan
others Cannot be puiblishied Nviîhiout niolley,
and ive mnust, therefore press upon our
agents and subscribcrs who mre in arrears
to forivard the amouants duc. Wc regret
dxlat there is still the sium of abouit £21) duc
foi 1856, and aconsiderab)y largersuin for
1857. %Verc these sunis orredour pe-
riodical titis yeai- would about suIpp)ort it.
soif. But in order 10 meet the imthly
payai onts we require aiso promp)t paymients.
%Viti agents he so good lis to ni5O dýigence
10 colleot vhat is not yet pai. and if they
have tiot collectod froni ail subscribers in
ilheir quarters, ivili, they forvard 'vhat they
have reccr"cd.

The B3oard of Hlome Missions mwill meet
nt New Glasgow on Tuesday, 17th Noveu.
bol-, nt 10 o'olook-, % .m.

GEoRGE 1>ATTEU5ONI-, 8eearety.

The Presbyrerv of Pictou wili meet ia
eJamnes' Clitrehl, New Glasgov, on Tues-
day, 17til Novemibor, at Il ~ccc,ÀM

G£orG(E W.4LKEIt, Cleik.

The Board of Foroign Mission will meet
in Jamtes' Chureh, New' Glas gow, on Tues-
day, l7th Noveni ber, nt 3 o'cloek, .- mî.

D.ivîD Roy, Convener.

Monies received bY the Treasturer from
2Orh Septeinber to 20î1îl October, 1857:

1857. Forcign Muission.
Chi2 Olidrea of lower Snbbnilh
Sehool. Newv Annaq, for
Missionary schooner £0 12 9

30. lnhabitants of N Anran,
per Mr G B Jolinspo 5 14 10

OctI3. Master Melvilo Logaxn,

per Redr J Smith 3 l
Coflccted by Miss Mary
Grant, Springville, E P>,
for M issiontîry schooner 1 O O

Mome Mlrission.
0ct'13. Javenile Missionary So-

ciety' 2nd 1'resbytcri-aa
Churcli, Mairland £5 0 O

bMrs Bugh) Dualap, PeV
Roi' J Siîhl 1 5 0

Shooet Har11bour, GOs; chii.
voie, 19s 7ýtd Tiylor-'s
Hcand.5s; 1>1ope's Ihirbhor,
27s 6d; lawdon, .32s 9d;
per Nr S Mcculiy 7 4 I0ý

Stims reccivo(1 by rue Bei'
IZ Sedgoewic.k onl Itiss'n 1 15 0

R-awd(on,43s 11 id; Kem Pr,
37e 6d; Bridgetown, -los;
Rail Rond, 28s 6d; per
Rev JThompson 7 9 13~

Cape Sable Island, 69s 6d;
Rlal don, 16s ; per Mdr R
Grant 3 18 6

15. A friend in Chatharu, per
Roi' J MNIOçurdy 1 5 O

The £3 credited from Poplar Grove
Churchi. Iltdtifaix, page 160 of Regis'.ter,
should bc h--oine MXission, froni River
John, £3."

J. & J. Yorston acknoNwledge Teceipt of
the followingy for the Foreign Mis sion

Cash 2s 6(1 front iMrs Redpnth, Carrihoo
River; 16 yards homnespuin drnm.go from
the Ladies of the upper end of 1Roger's
Bill1, per WVidov MeCî;5 parcels froni
tho Rei' George Pamcersoa ; cash 2s 6d
from Mrs JJhol Milin Toney Hiver;
cash 2s 6d froin a fricnd; a parcel of goods
from the Ladies of River John, value £4
10s 74d; a dress fromn John Collie, value
8s 1 d; a box of gonds froni the Ladies of
St Mary's (Geegvalue £5 9s 10Id: 4
boxes and 2 paekaiges fron Mi Il Snih,
Truro, value £71 17s 6d ; a box of goods
from the congregation of Caseumipec and
("anipbeltoivn. Loi 4 P E Island, value
£17 10s Island currency, per the 11ev Al-
lan Fraser; a parcel of goods from the
Ladies of Middle and tJpper Settlement,
Middle River, belonging to Salcin congre-
gation, value £4 Ss 8i, and froni Green
1Bil1 section o? sami'e eongregîîrion, goods,
value 6s 3d; a. box of goods front the ia-
habitants of Nexv Annan. per George B.
Johnstoti. vlune £5 U7s 9jd ; a sniaii 1l>
carpIeynxei's tools, value 6s; a stll parcel
containing shepherd's plaid, print, &c; 2
boxes goods from 1, E Island j a parcel. of

1857.

June2ù.
July 1.

23.

525

2 10 0
10 O

50 0
1 00
2 00

12 O O
12 0 O

i
i

h
$3

I

k-

,~ ~;j~
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goo0ds froin the Ladies of Gle
'y's, value £1 5s; a picce

froin the Ladies of Spinigvill
tion w'ith the 11ev Angus
congregation ; a box goods fi
gouchie; a box goods from
a box clothing conrtributed hy
in Chatham, per Mrs Richia
£10; a box clothiupg contai
Juvenile àMissionary Society i
with î\iss Riliardson's seito
Ilarriet McCurdy, Secretar
value £6; a parcl of goodsf
dies of Mill B3rook, valise £1
additional pace1 o yarny
and 1 pair stcigs, front ti
RZiver Johin, value 6s 6d, per
Waddell.
A parccl from the Ladies of Gi

more Seuîleme~nt contain
prited and striped cotton gi

eith, &c.
A pair of scissors from Mrs Y

Layton
43 yards printed cotton from

Ladies of the lowcr part of
per Settlement

31 yards flannel from the Lad
of 1-iiggins Seulement

A box containing printed cott
shirting, quit and sundr
frotu the Ladies of No 9 Sch
district

Dean Settlement, per the 11ev
sedgewick

Total
A wveb cloth, per steamer"

Kenzie," 16 Yards, value 32:;
Magnus Taylor. Fraser's à1oun
cel of goods, value £3 1iSi §d,f
dies of Cross Road Scliool Dis
acke; 3t yards cloth frora th
Old Chiurch, East Branch Enst
Angtis MeGilveray's conLrega

]?ictou, October 20, 18-57.*

Robert Smith, Truro, acknoi
.eceipt of the following fort
Mission :

Ladies of Union School dista
Musquodoboit, 43 yds eloth, va
frotu Mrs Wmn G Archibald, M
chibald, M Nrs S 1 Archibald anc
Donald, Middlle M'vusquodobe
,eloth; Mrs Johin Kennedy, a t~
Mrs Brown, a coi ton dress, va
MSrs George W hiddcn, 3 yards
6d; Mrs James I- Wilson, 1 pai
1 pair stockings and yarn. 6s 3d
Shuhenacadie, 30 yards flannel
175 Gd.

Mrs McCulloch acknowled~
ceipt of the following for Mrs JI

'nelg, St Ma-
of homcspun
le in connec*
LNkGilveray't;
loin Tistaia-

Ladies' Rtligious and Bensevolent
Society, 'fruro L5 0 0

Do Old B3arns 2 O O
Ladies of Salmon River 1 15 0

&ntigronislie ; 1ev J W Matheson acknowledgcs the
a lcw friends reccipt of following suins for personal. out-
rdson, valuse fit:-
butcd hy the Mayv11. A fewv friencis, R's Hill L2 0 21
si connection Jtne 7. 11ev David H-oneymnan's
ol, per Miss cong'n, Antigobnishe 7 3 71
J Ml Society, Blugh Macdonald, Esq,
r'om the La- South River 2 O O

l9s 5(l an 14. 11ev J Camiplbell's cong'n,
'lloiv cotton, Forks, St Maryls 4 10 0
te Ladies of 21. Sherbrooke 5 0 0
the 11ev Mr July3I. 11ev Henry Crawford'.:

cong'n, St Peter's,PTE1 2 2 3
[en- Aug 7. Con.gregation of 11ev Jno
ing Kier, 1?riacetown 3 15 0

ass Mission Box, per Mrs
£l1 t 9 Kier 16 lof~

m 9. Rev R S Patterson's con-
1 gregation. Bedeque 3 18 4

the 17. 11ev J M'ýcCurdy's cong'n,
jp- Chatham, à\liramichi 9 18 5

1 5 I1q Juvenile tMissionkiry So-
ixes ciety, Chatham, in con.-
1 18 9 nection vitli Miss Bich-.

on, ardson's schloot 1 5 O
ies, A Friend 1 0 o
ool 24. Parrsboro, 11ev J McrG

2 14 5 McKay's congregation 1 10 4ý
Mr Sept 2. D Cameron, contractor,

10 6 StOCroix 1 O 0
- - 8. Collection taken at Mis-

7 12 8 sionary Meeting, Hali-
George Mc- fax, 11ev P G MeGre-

frota Mrs gor's congregation 5 10 0
tain i a par- Mrs Miller ordo 12 6

'rom the La- Ladies of James' Churchi,
triet, Stewi. N G & Albion Mines 9 10 O
e Ladies of Oct 14. East Branch E-ast Rliver,
~River. 11ev per RevAMcGillivray 3 16 0

tion. Salemu Cliurch, G llI,
per 11ev G Patterson 9 5 O

Also fromn 1ev G Patter.

vledges the son one copy Scott's
he Foreign Commentary.

Middle Stewiacke 5 14 2

riet, Middle Salbatl Sehool seholars
lue .C3 10s; of B3rookfield, per 11ev

.'rs MJ Ar-Alexander Camieron .3 O 6
rs M cA- Ladies of Rogger's Hill in

ut, webconnection withCentral
able cover- cong ri, articles vill nt 2 .5 o

iuc 2 9d*Ladies' '3ewitig Societylue :s 9d;in connection wvith Mr
flannel, 49 Walkier's eong'n, New

irsocks and Glasgow, val articles 2 16 loi-
Ladies o f WTest Rîiver and G Biah-

1, value LI Ladies of WVest River
congreg(ation. per Mrs
D Mailheson and Miss

~es the re- G. Me1Kenze e6 O O
W Maîhe-

2 10 là
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3Mrs Matheson aeIcnowledgçs
the follawiing contributions:-'
Ladies et Ssslein Chiurcli, G IIilJ
Ladies' Religiaus and flenevolci

ciety, West River
Do, Truro
Salmon River, per Mrs MeCul
Ladies' Beligieus and Benav. II

ty Est Jirancli East River
Mrs lieGillivray

ladies et Primitive Chiureli, N.
gow, par iMiss M Carsnichac
Miss C Frimer, articles ývalue

Ladies' Society et Poplar
Chureh for parsonal outflt i
thing and furnituro

tise receipt ot James Grant (2nd)
Wm. John Seot (paid for one ycar)

1 £4 Il 8 Donald ihonipson (paid 12s. Ud.)
A So- George Grant (paid 10s.)
1 18 6 Williamn Grant (puid 20s.)
5 0 0 Peter 2LleDonalct

loch 1 15 0 Isaac Hlamilton
oioe- William Grant (2nd)

per Robert Rouiston
2 5 O James MeDonald

Glas.- Peter Grant
1 and Wvilliamn Dodd
dpt2O 3 0. John Grant (3rd)
Grove James Grant, 4th, (paid 5s.)
ni co- John L. Kileup

5 0 0 Donald Grant (2nd)
- Donald Graut (Ist)

40 13 10 1-2 James Cochman
Finlay Murdochi

Mrs Matheson desires te thank the Ladlies
of Pietea and Tatamagouehe for tie articles
which they kindly contributed fer lier perso.
mal outfit.

Contribution of the congregation ot P<.plar
Grave Chiurcli te the Foreign Mission par 11ev
J Matheson:
In cash for outfit £
In clothing, &c., for Mr & )irs M. 5 0
la elothiiig for natives at Mr Mathe-

son's station, 215 garments 17 10 1
.Assortaient et Tools froin Glas.-ow

for Masons,Plaisterers and Carpen-
tors undcr.&Ir Geddi's charge 40 0 0

68 18 7

Subseriptions for Seminary tram the .Ken-
ssetcook and Gore sections et Nino Mile River
Congregation, amounting ta t.zttty-Pite
Pounds. The Regisier for Mardis, 1856, con-
tains a list oftsubseriptions tor Nine M ile Ri-
ver Congregation amaunting ta £123. Mr
Caineran's congregatien lias thus suhscribed
£218. AiU that is required ta support the
Scminary, is Union conibinad with Jjffort.

Kcaactcook.
Georgolite (paid 25s.) £5 O O
John iNcDougald (paid 40s.) 5 0 0
James Anithony (paid 20s.) 6 O O
Joseph MoLearri 2 0 O
James MeLeara 2 O O
Matthew MeLearn 2 O 0
John MeLeamui 2 O O
Josephi MeLearu 3 O O
Daniel MoLearn 2 O 0
Columbus Wiar 3 O O
James Forbes 1 10 O
Jacob Dairymp)le 2 O O
John Wh1ite, sour. 1 10 O
Hlugli Thomps.a 4 0
Daniel Wîar (paid 5s.) 2 O 0
John Larron 00

44 0 0
Gort.

James A. Scot (paid 10Oa.) £5 O O
James Scat (paid 1Os.) 2 O O
Donald Grant tisa Stî (paid lycar) 1 5 0
John T. Seot (paid 12s. Gd.) 2 10 0
Isaac ScOaý 110 O

ilimA. Scot (paid 25s.)
David MeDonald

Total

2 00
4 00
10 0
2 10 0
2 00
1560
10 0
20 0
1 00
2 10 O
'0 0
1 50
2 10 0
1 00
10 0
10 0
5 00
1 00

51 O 0

Rev Mr Camecron, by whom. tise proecding
lists have bacc forwarded, farther acknow-
ledgcs reeipt of the tolloiig suins tram pur-
sons inN1ina. Mile River for Seminary:-
James Thompson, juur. £1 0 0
ThomasCorbet 1 11 0
Alexander Ferguson, juur. 1 0 0
Donald Forguson, ar. 1 5 O

The Committea appointed ta receivo dona-
tions for the purchasa ot Meehanie Tools for
the New Ilobridean Mission aeknoiwledgcs re-
ceipt et the following sumns:-
T. Fcnerty £1 5 0
C. D. Ilunter 2 10 0
J. R. Foraman 5 0 O
A. James 1 10 O
J. S. Il uttars 1 O 0
C. Robsan 1 O O
J. MýcKni-ht 5 O
G. Alexander 15 0
James Fraser 1 O 0
T. G. Davidsoa 10 0
D. McE wan *12 6
II. B3. Reid 12 6
S. Arehibald 10 O
J. MrEwan 12 6
James Larnes 6 3
A. McDonald 2 6
Ilugli Kerr 1 O 0
Wm. Nai 10 0
W. J. Madden 5 O
John W. raser 10 0.
Gamineli, & Tupper 12 6
E. Creelmnan 5 O
J. Thiomson 3 1 1-2
J. B3lanchard 1 O
T. Bayne 15 0
John Stairs I O
J. S. XcLean 150
1{oderiek Fraser 12 6
J. M. G. 5 0
T. MeCullocli 7 6
Thomas Arehibald, 10 O
Mr Sterling 10 0
Mr Blaek. 10 O
J. T. Csddwell 1. 0

1857.
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J. Scott
G. Essoa
D. Fraser
W. Williams
Wm. Grant
W. Grant
R. Malcolm
D. Grant
J..Ma1eoliî
0. ]U. Starr
P. C. MUil
J. 1- R. B3. Seetoa
J. A. R. IVier
S. L. Shannon
R. Romans
P. G. MoGre2or
R. J. Uniacký
Mrs B. Tupper
John Davidson

iss Vinecovo
S. Tupper
S. Tupper
IV. Reynolds
R. Kirk
J. W. iMelaiglit
Threo Friends, Is. 3d. cach
1V. fl. and J. IV., le. Sd. oach
C. Caldwell

150
10 0
5 0
5 0

1 00
3 1 1.2
5 0
2 6
6 3

10 0
6 3

10 0
5 0
5 0
5 0

10 0
10 0
10 0

10 0
10 0
3 9

5 0
5 0

3 1 1-2
3 9
2 6
5 0

40 1 101-2

Prize Essay on Missions.
TO THE STUDIENTS 0P THE P.

OHURCH 03P NOVA SCOTIA.
A PRIZE of Five Pounds sterling (L5)

is offéred Lv thd mibbionaries on Anciteum
for the bcsi Essay on thc foilowing, subjcct,
viz:

IWhaln ara some of the principal causes
on accounit of which there is s0 muich difi.-
culty in obtaining misbionaicis for the heca.
ilien ;and %%hat arc some of'thc most like.-
Iy ineans of removing those causes; wiîh
a specliai reference to, the duty and ahility
Of the Preshyterian Church of Nova Sco-
tia to cxiend her missionarï operations
in the New Ilebrides 1"

Thc compctition for the prize to bc open
to ail the students, theological, philosophi-
cal, classical. or others, in connection ivitih
the Presbyterian Chui-ch of Nova Seotiai.

The Aqjudicaturs are the 11ev Professor
XReir, D). D., the 11ev 1'rof essor Smith, and
the 11ev James'ý Bayne, Secretary of the
Mission Board.

The Essaýs to, he lodged with the Adjn.
dicatôrs on or before the lst day of Ffbiu-
ary, 1858. Each Essay ta bc inscribed with
a motto ; and tuo Uc accompanied with a
seajed lcever enciosing the naine auxd ad
dress of tie wvriter, aaad aibo the baille mot-
to as that in..cribedl on the Ebsay.

The Ebsay to wvhich the pi ie may be
awardcd to bc the property of the Board of
Missions ; and to bc availabie for publica.
lion as the Board lay th;nk Mo3t proper.

The Ebsays not to excucd 32 pages 12
nio. long primer type.

Nov.

Boar'ds, Si.dimîisg Conunil-
tees, &C.

Board of hone Mlissions.-flev Pilofessor
'Ross, 11ev Mcessrs Patterson, iNcGilvray
ani Wikcr, together with Messrs John
MeKcnzie, lloderiek McGregor and Samn-
net Cameron, Rtiing Eiders. 11ev George
Patterson, Secretnr..

Boazrd of l<oreigit Zhlissions.-T1ev Messrs
Baxter, Kier, Roy, Wniker, ]3ayne, WVat-
son, and Wadcleli,and Mlessrs Jasper Croiv,
Renncth Forhes, R. McGregor, IM Archi-.
bald, John Adamson nnd B. Langie, ilul-
ing leideri. Sccretary, 11ev J. Bayne.

Seniinaiml Board.-Thie 1Profcssors, ex
ofiicio. 11ev Messrs MàlCtillocli, Baxter,
E. Rloss, lWyllie, Canieron and MKy
and N1cssrs Rîobert Smith, David MeCur-
dy, Isaite Fleming, Williami MeKini, Flein-
in- Blanchard, John Currie, and Adamn
Dickic. Mr McCuiioch, Convener; 11ev
E. Rloss. Sccrcîary.

Coininittee of Bills and Overturs.-Ilev
Messrs Baynec, Rîoy, andl MeGiivray, and
Mvr Jas. McGregor. Mr Ba.yae, Convener.

C'oiiinttee for Friiendhl Coniférence with,
Coaiiintees ofother Presibyterian Churches.
-Tue Moderatoi, 11ev 'Messrs J. Rloss,
Scdgewick, Bayne, Carneron, MeGregor,
Smithi, MclCuiioelh and ]3axter, nad Messra
S. Creelman, IL. MeGregur and M. Archi.
baid, RulinLy Eilders.

Gencral Treasurerfor ail ýq;nodicalrunds.
-AbUram Patterson, Esq., 1ictotu.

.Ic'eiLL'Ys o/f Contrbutions lù the Schctins oj
the Chuï ch.-James Mc.Caiium, Esq., r' E
Island, and Mr Rîobert Smith, Merchant,
Trturo.

Conanittce to Audit Accourits.-11cv Geo.
W4illier and Musbrs Rodeî kk INIGiegor,

anid Alex. Fraser, of Newv Glasgow. 11ev
G. Walker, Convener.

.Ayeiitjor the Chi istiait Tnstiiictoi and Mis.
iuaI~Jqiser.MrJames Bre.l. lx

Ternis of Oie Instalitcîor and
E1egisteu'.

INSTRUCTOR and IEGISTER, single CO-
pies, s each. Any perqon ordering six
copies, and becoming rcsponsible for six
copies, will receive one frec. For Ptegisier,

"i"gle copies, Is 6d each. six copies to one
ddress at is 3d each. One additionai sent
for every twveive copies ordered. Wliere
parties wish themn addressed singiy, is 6d
xviii li charged.

Communications to be addrcssed to the
11ev George Patierson, Alma WVay Office,
Wcst Rîiver, and must bc forwardcd bcforô
the loth of the month preceding piibiica-
tion. Smaii notices may bc sent 10 h1im or
the 11ev P. G. McGregor, Ilalifax, up tili
the 22nd.

OrIecr, and remittancestobe forwarded
to Mr James Barnes. Renoittances may
also bo.sent to the Synod Treasurer.

The .iiscsioury R7egister.


